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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITE , THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MAJI.RETS, .AMUSEMENT, &e. [$2,50 P~r Annum, in Advanoe . 
VOLUME XXXIII. MOUNT VERNON. MARCH ~5 • 1870. NU1\i1BER 48, 
Pltl!/IlD AND l'UBT,ISJllD W.BJIXLT 
13Y L. HARPER. • 
•tAee l II tl<>cers• Rall, Tlae ••• 
• ·1.:io Otll' ,1uuun : ltdetl1t 11 ad'fa&H. 
i :1.oi, f P•JmOBt ho lela7od. 
~ Thtee terms -.rill be atriot11 adhered t.. 
-- Advutlslnt! rlone at the a1ual rates. 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
OlllJRtJII DIRECTORY. 
Cbristin.n Church, Vin• Street. between Gay 
.uad. M:c Keus;e, Senicu enry Sabbath at lOj 
•'•look A. M. aud Tl o'clock P. M. Sobbalb 
Sehu.-,J 11t V o'oloek A . M.-ELD. R. Mol'rETT. 
&111.ogelioal Lutheran Oh11roh, Sandneky 
Street.-Rev. J . l". BKl.i.'RBJt, Paetor. 
Pres~yteri•n Charob, corner Gay a.nd Cll,st-
o.ut l!ltreeb.-Rev. n, B. fltRT•T. 
Methodiet Spieoop:tl Cba.rcb, corner Gay and 
Chestnut aitreets.-Rev. F . M. ,;jl':.&.R,LI. 
Protedtant Episoupal Charob, corner Gay an.d 
High atnetl!I.-Rev. Ro■'T. B. P1n.:t. 
Tb•" Methodist" Chureh, Mcr1bu.ry st. between 
Bogar a-nd Jlamtra.mio.-Rev. J. II. HA.WJLToa. 
Oatholio Church,oorner llii;h and NcKenzie--
!l.ov. JuLttJs BnzNT. 
Baptist Churoh. Vine street, bet"een Mnlbeny 
••d llecbrLn.ios.-Rov . J. W. L.::1u1:u."1.0•11. 
Congregational Church, Mulberry at., bet1'eeu 
Saga.r •ad llamtram.ic.-llev. T . B. Me,iaom. 
United Presbyteri••, corner lia.in and Su111r 
reets.-Rev. J . V. PR1FoL•. 
SOCIETY MEETIXCJS. 
JIIASONlO. 
Mt. Zio• Lodge, No. 9, met:h at Muenic Hall, 
Main Street, the 1st Friday evenl•1 of each 
mon.th. 
Olin to a Chapter, N c. 2B, meete at Ma110DiG nau, 
U1e 1lrst Monday '1Ye11in& a.ner the fl.rat :Prida.y 
&f each •onth. 
Clii:ato11 Comm&nd•ry No • .5, mce0t1 at Jla,onic 
tiaU, the_ Seaond Frlda.y E'fening of each month. 
1.0.0.F. 
\COUNT VERNON LODG!! No. 20, meeto in 
Rall No. 1, K.remlh:.1 o• Wednesday ev,ning er 
each week. QUINDAR0 L0D/lE No. ~16, meals iA llall 
over Warner Miller'e Store, Ta.e:iday evening of 
each week. 
KOKOSING 15NClAMPMEKT, llloet• in ll•ll 
No. 1, Kremlie, tha 2d a.nd 4tk P'riday ev'ag of 
1i11•eh m.ontll . 
SONS Oi' TEMPERANCI!. . 
Mt. Vernon Divieion No. 71, meet! in Ball No. 
I Iren11it1, on Monday evening efeaeh week. 
~:a.AVELE:B.'S CIU'IDE. 
--o--
nautmore and Ohio Railroad. 
CENTRAL OHIO DIVISION. 
WEWAJll[ TIX& TJ.BLJJ. 
Q<>i•g W,,1-10:2~ P.Jll. 9:5~A. M, 8:28P.M 
fl•ing .&'at1-12:30 P. M. 8:28P.M. 2:.5A.M 
CleTeland, Columbus & Oln. R. B. 
SHELBY TIME TABLE 
9eiHg Sotctb-Mail 4. Expre!II! ........ 0:81 A. M 
Night Express .......... 5:18 P. M 
Ne" York Expreu ..... 9:55 P. M o.,,.~ ... J/orll.-New Yo1k Ei:preu ..... 1:51 P, M 
Night Expre" ........... 6:50 P. H 
MAil • Expresa ......... 8:00 A. M 
RMUlmore Mnd Ohio Railroad. 
LAKE ERIE IHVISI0N. 
Herea.ner the train, loa"e Mt. Vernon as fol-
ltnu: 
TRJ.llU CIOUUJ S011TII. 
Baltimore Fa.et Lino ....... ~ ..... , ........ 11:4.0 A. M 
Baltim•>ra Expreu •• , ........ ........... 10:27 P. M 
Mail a.nd Jb-pre1111 leaves ... ............... 1:15 P. M 
vra7 Freigh< .. : ..... ......................... ~:45 P . .M 
TRAl?'i! GOIN& NORTB, 
Okica-go E:1pre11!, ............................ 6:0r> P; M 
\Va:,, Freight ................ , ............... 8:15 A. M 
Mail and Exprou lea'fe ■ .......... ....... 11:4.0 A. M 
Freight a.nd Paeiienger .. ....... .... ...... 8:10 A. M 
PiUs., Clo. & S&. Louis n. R. 
TllB PANHANDLE R0UTII. 
Oa and .ner May !01 1860, tra.inP will run al 
fullows: 
S. ELpreu. F,ut Lifte. BrpreH 
Le11ve Columbus .... 9:10 rll 11.30 .a.x 8.1-' J.X 
Arrive ~ewuk ...... 10:20 11 12:40 rx 4-:30 u 
l)euoison ..... 12:50 u, 2:~S " '1:20 11 
Bteubeuvillo 2:45 u 6:10 " U:50 " 
u H.v.rri1barg .. 2.:30 .Pll &:20 A.ll 10:36 PM 
Phil•delpbia '1:00 " 9:4.0 " 3:10 All 
11 New York ... 10: ,ifl u 12:00 ' • 6:0t'l 44 
Baltimore .... 7:CO .4M: 9:00 11 2:20 " 
W111biagte11.lO:IO •1 12:30 rlt 6:0C " 
BI press run11 daily, Fa.st Line and Southern 
E.1:preu Daily I Sundays excepted.) . . 
,.-. Eh,gant lllf'-Oping cars on. all mght train!. 
On tbt Fast LIDe the celebrated "Silver Ra.• 
lace" day and night oare, are run through to 
Pkil•delphia. and Ne-w York without change, and 
from Louisville to Philadelphia and New York, 
on the Southern Expres11. 
D.S. GnA.Y, 8. F . 8CtJLL, 
Gezteral Tibket A.gt.., 
Columbus, O. 
2d V. P. I Gen.Man'r., 
Cohftnbua, O. 
PlttsbnrK, Ft. lV. & Chicago RR. 
Oa and after Nov. 15th, 18159, Traina wil 
leave Station11 d11-ily, (Sundays excepted,) aa fol-
lows. ('frain Ii a.villg Chica.go at 5:35 P. M., 
le•nsda.ily.J l t'ra.in leaving Pittsburgh at 2.:15 
P. M., lea.,es da ly.) 
TRA, NS GOING WEST. 
ST-':TIOllS 
Pittabura:b •.• 
Rocbeater .... . 
Salem ......... . 
Alliance ...... . 
Canton ....... . 
M .. eiiillon .... . 
9r"ille ....... . 
Wooster ...... . 
)lansfield .... . 
Crestline J :~ 
Buoyrua ...... 
Up.S•ndu,ky 
Poreat ........ . 
Lima .......... . 
Va.n Wert ... .. 
Forl \Vayne .. 
Columbia ....• 
Wart5&1' ...... . 
Pl~mou~h ... .. 
V•:p1.raieo ... . 
Ch.iriir.go ...... .. 
Et.P 'SS MAIL. KxP'H £xp'as 
1:55 . u, 5.4.5A.II: Q:45A..M 
3: 10 •• 8.20 ' 4 ll'I • .> •' 
5.oa" 10.21" 12:4 PJl 
&:15" 11.U" 1:85" 
7:00" 12. l5PII 2:22 u 
7:17 " 12.40 U 2,4_2 II 
8.00" 1.25" 8:U" 
8.35 " 2.01 " 3:50 " 
10.25 u . 3.54. u 5:27 ° 
11.00" 4.40 " 8:00 " 
11.15" 6.00.tlt ~:20 " 
{ l.40 ti 6.!U II f :52 U 
J2,15rM 7.10" '1128" 
12.44" 7 .4.3 " 8:01 ., 
1.50 " 9.0S" 9: 1$ '" 
2.56 u 10.18" 10.:%1" 
4.30 " 11.so " 12;0.sA.M 
5.1 l" 12.03r11 12:56 11 
6.02 " 1.H " 11 :56 " 6.55 U 2 .50 fl 3:03 fl 
8.28 ' 4.30 " 4:U " 
10,20 U 6.35 H 6,!,0 H 
2: 15 PII 
3:20 II 
5:08 If 
6:00 II 
6:46" 
7:05 ° 
1:38" 
8·05" 
9.(() H 
10.10" 
10:~0" 
10.(3 " 
l!.16" 
11:45" 
12.55.1..-
2:00 H 
3:20 u 
3:.50 H 
4:41\ fl 
6.00" 
7:20 " 
~:20 u 
Tl\AINS UOING EAST. 
STATIONS. 
Chieago ....... 
Va.lparaiao.,. 
Plymouth ...• 
Waraaw ...... . 
Columbia .... . 
Fut Wa,-ne. 
Van Wert .. .. 
Lima .......... . 
For111t ........ . 
Up.Sandusky 
BneJrnl! ...... . 
Crestline J ~~ 
K11nd.eld .... . 
Woo.it~r .... .. 
Orrville ...... .. 
Ho.Hilton ... . .. 
Canton ....... .. 
Allil\nCe .... .. 
Salem ........ . 
R?che.ster ... .. 
Pitt11barsrh .. . 
MAIL. E.xP's s ExP'sS E::rP'ss 
4.50.ur 8.20Ax 5:O5Px Q.20rll 
7.20" 10.00 '' 6.55 " ll:5l " 
0.01" U.25 '" 8.50" 2:00.,u11 
10.05" 12.15PM 9:43 ti 3.27 H 
10.55 II 12,53 I . 10;27 H 4,38 II 
l l.Ml " 1.55 ,. t l:2Q.!' 6.00 u 
l.\5rJor 2.56 Ii 12:27.AX 7.18 H 
2.52 u ~.~3" 1.32 " 8.20" 
S 53 l4 4,49 U 2:40 II 9:40 '-
,.52 11 5. LO " 3:05 " 10:05 " 
5.15" 5.-!6,. 3.47 ·~ 1('1.46 ff 
5.58 u 8.10 " 4 16 " 11:15 " 
~.b0All 6.30" .t:25 u 12.05rx 
6.31 " 7.flO u (.53" U:H 0 
8.35 U 8.27 •f 6.15 II 2,01 H 
0.05 If 8.52 II 6:43 U 2.27 H 
9,4:l" 9.21" 7,J7" 2:5S" 
JO 03 H 9.38 If 7:35 1 I 3:13 H 
11 1.) 11 1 o.25·' 8;4o " a.55 ... 
f I .~'!PM 10:5& •1 9.08 u 4.25 '' 
2.05 " 12.35AM: 10:52 " G:02" 
3.15" · 1.40 n 11.~5" 'T.O5" 
F. R. MYERS, 
TO CONSIJ1'1PTIVES. NEW FIRM. ~ _t: t. ~ttunu m.auutr. ~::/he mouth frmi, whioh th• eaat The Foroe of Imagination. 
Tk, AdnrtlHr, h&T!Ug been mtored to ru --;z; Thejury, therefore, carafull1 weighiuc Buckland, the .diatinguished .gool~1iet, 
llealth In • re" ·weelu by• ver1 aimp~e rem.d1, he evidence, re11dered a UD.llnim·ous ver• one day gave a dmner, after d1ssectmg a 
~~·: !;::~i!:~=~·:h:~·;::=ldi::.:~:~:u:::;~ .Swet. land. B. ryant f1.. Co. TH ( Ma· NSf I (lD M DR D(RI finding that Mary J . Lunsford came to Mi .. i1sippi allig&tor, having asked 0. good 
tion-i, auiouo lo make known to 1111 fellow- , QI, de,~th by the band■ of Ans,R L. Rob- "many of the mo1t di•till)!ui•hedofbieclass• 
nff'erera th• me&Ds or cur,. · n ~ 
To all who de•ire II, ho will sHd a oopy oflhe HAVING par.hailed tboBTOCK OF GOOD!i • · · es to dine with him. His house and all bi• 
prescription used (free of chuJt,) with ihe di- recon\l;y owned by 8. L. TAYLOR, i• VERDICT AGAINST ROBINSON a. card bu been iuued by the friend■ of establishment were in ~ood 1tyle ~ndtaste. 
rectionfl f'or preparing and 1111in1 ut same, which WOLFE'S :N.iW BUILDING, oft"er tli1e 11a01e at · • Robim100 1 a1kini for a suspension o'f public Hi• wne!!ts congregated. Th. 8 dinner table they will tlnd A auro c,ure forCorummpUon, Asth• -- · · • • 11: h. d · " 
ma. Bronchitia;~eto. The oj>Joct of Ibo Advorti- GREAT BARGAINS, Those Terrible Teeth :Marks-Where opinion m re,erenee to 18 •••nm• panic- looked splendid with glas!, chinA, and plate, 
,., i, to benoftl the a!Diolea, and spread inform•- was Robinson on the Night of the ipation in the murder of Mal')' J. Lune- and the meal oommenced with excellent 
tion which be coneeive, lo be inv,lnable; •nd ho M"urder. ford. There is much eympathy e:rpresaed he hopes every euff'erer-will try hia remedy, as it Onr ete@k ~nslst-, in part u fullows: .w. 
,.m co,t them nothing, and may pron a blo,- Cloth,, ca.,imer .. , The terrible tragedr at Mansfield has cul- for the family of Mr. Robin•on, who are 
soup. 
sing. Satinets, Backings, Je•ne, · vary worthy and respectable pcoplt. 
Partioa wishing the preecriptlon,- will pleue Tweed!, Bln.nket", Fla.,rneh, d:: <' . minated in a verdiet by the coroner's jury 
'·How do you like the •oup?" a,ked the 
doctor, after h&Ting finished his own plate, 
addre•sing" famouo J:ounnand of the day, 
address Re•. l!DW ARD A. 'IVILSON, · a,:ainst A . L . Robinson. He wu ,worn in 
11:i;I/~;•bnrg, King•, County, New York. DRESS COOD:S the case, and testifiosasfollcnn : Edwin lit. Stanton and Roger B.. "Very good indee ," answered the oth-Taney. er; "turtle, is it n,,t? I enly asked because 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. "I am a resident, of this city. I have 
As l"OLLOW'S: ,ecn the body of the deceased. I knew 
I B I do not find any vreen fat." n 1836 Ro:er . Tauty wu llppointed Tho doctor shook hi• head. · 
A gentleman who eufrored f.,r yea.ra f'rom .N"r• her; her nnme was Nfary J. Lunsford: She 
,.0 01Debility, Premature Decoy, and all the ef- Empre-ee Cloth, Bilke:, h 1. 
Chief Justice of the Supremo Court of the "I think it has -somewhat of a musk:, 
United· Stat••· He held tha effiee until taste, " ••Y• ·•nothor, not unpleasant, but 
186:!, when he di&d, a period or twenty.iJine· peculiar." 
feeh of yoothful indiscretion, wm, for the sake French M-crinot, PopliAa, as ived in Mansfield since Au_gn~t. She 
of auff'ering hamAnity, send free to all who need Cobor1s, Alpac,ae, Delaiue.s, formerly lived in Cincinnati. l think. ahe 
it, the receipt and directions for making ibe aim. Oingbo.ms, Print!!, &o., &c. has CL husband living. I think. he is some· 
ple remtdy by which he was cured . Sufferer!! 'Brown and Breached Muslins, • where in Kentucky. She bears bis name. 
:,ears. Since the beginning of !his country "All A.lligatol'e have,'' r~plied BucklandJ 
"the cayman p•culiarly so. The feliow l 
up to ISM. there had been but two' Chief dissected this morning, and which you h-.e 
·wiahing t"' profit by th, adYertieer'e exporien oe, Colored Fln.nnels, Drills, I never saw her hu!bnnd. I do Dot think 
oan do t10 by addres!!ing, in perfec,t condden~e, Tieks, T&ble Linon11. Cruhcs, /tc,: she is ia the habit of receivini men as com~ J ustiee,, John Marshall nnd Rqg~r B. Tan- just heen eating--" · 
JOHN R. OGDEN, White Good•, L•••• I k h h d •· l.h,y !1 .y . No. 42 Ctldar atreet, New York . li:dgings. Embroidery, pany. ' now 8 e as ma e arrangemen~ ey, The latter died full of yean and hon- There 'was a general ·rout c,f guests; nery 
or2. During his Jong adminiatration the one turned pale. Hilf "do•ea started up 
Ttiis Infallible remedy does not, like the pufa. 
onous irrtia.ting snuft'I, and atrong caustio Bolo. 
tioDI!! with which the people ho.ve long been hum. 
bu1ged, eimply palliate for a. short time, or drive 
the dieeas~ to the lungs u there is danger of do. 
ing in tli e use of :inch no11truml!!, but it produce! 
perfect and permanent cnro5 of the worst cases 
o( cbronlo catarrh, n.s thouaan.ds Can testify.-
41Cold in the Head'~ is cured with a. few a.pplica-
tiou. Catarrhal Ileadaehe ia relieved and cared 
ae if by magic. It removes Lhe offenslve Breath, 
Lou or Impairment of the scnae of ta.sto1 emell 
or hearing. Watering or Wea.k Eyea, and Im-
paired Memofy, when caus1!d by the Tiolence of 
Catarrh, u they all frequently are. I offer in 
good fn.ith n. !landing rew&rd of S,600 (or a. NtSe 
~f Cat.rrh tha.t I c,a.nuot cure. 
FORSALEllY KOST !)RUGGJSTSEVP.RYIVITIIBE 
PJUOB O!iLY 50 CEN'fll. 
A!k your Druggist for the R_emody; but if be 
h&a not yot got it on saJe, d&n't 'be put off' by & C• 
cepting any miserable worse tha:Q wortble!! sttb-
etitate, but cnclo!e sixty conte to me, a.nd the 
•Remedy will be eent you post paid. Four pack~ 
ages $21 or one doien for $5. Send a two cent 
stamp for Dr. S&ge's p•mphlet on Ca.tarrh. Ad-
dress the Proprietor, 
R. \". PIERCE, .M. D., 
Sept l D m3. Buffalo, N. Y. · 
A. McKA.NE, · 
Boot and Shoe Maker, 
W OULD respectfully announee to the citi-1on11 oCMt. Vernon and Yioinity, that be 
is ma.nafactaring to order BOOTS & SHOES, 
ehea.per than ean be purchru;ed in any other man-
uft1.cturiag ehop the city. I am, selling for the 
lowe11t tbnt they can be mannfactund .for, at 
ea.ab. I ase nothing bat tho iory best 11loekand 
b1ep non.e but the best of workmen empioyed.,-
I am now manufacturing -to order aU kinde of 
work in my line of busine,e, l!Uob as BQX.T1)ED 
CALF BOOTS, late:1t etylee and P.altern.s. Coa.rse 
•nd Kip boots ma.de to order on 11hort notice. I 
keep constADtly on band a good sttpply of my own 
manufacture wbicn I will 
SELL VEl\Y CHEAP. 
My Bhop ie the first door Sonth of Le«. Brit. 
ton's Grocery store "nd opposite Ja.mee George'!! 
block, West side of Main street, Mount Vernon, 
Ohio. A. lloKANE. 
Sept. 11-tr. 
1'1.0UNT VERNON 
-WOOLEN FACTORY! 
THE nndersigned take pleasnre in informing the fa.rmenJ &nd othen, of Knox county, 
that they have their 
WOOLEX l'AO'l'O:B.Y 
in .. eneeess(al operation. They have on band 
10,000 Yardflf, cen11it1ting of 
CLOTHS, . 
CASSIJ\IERES, 
SATTINETS, 
TWEEDS,, 
BLArfKETS 
SHEETINGS., 
And a.JI ,·a.riclies of 
-FLANNEL GOODS. 
They will exchange the above articlc11 for wool 
,nd will also recche and 
Manufaotur Wool on the Shares 
into a.ny kinde of GQod!t hat a.re wanted, and on 
. the ehortcst notice. W c will also 
Card and S1•in Wool, 
OR EXCHANGE YARN FOR WOOL. 
ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
Thn.nkful for past favore, we are deterinined to 
contino.e to merit a liberal-ehare of patron&ge.-
We cordiaJly invite all to ca.11 and examine our 
Goods. l'nct9fy We!t oftbe Depot. 
PE~ICK .t: HARRIN,GTON. 
Mt. Vero,tfn, May f, 1869.ml. ' . 
MIL~~Nl:DRY. 
-:, · .-- ' 
1'1~S. J.. F~ .'.ANDREWS 
HAS JUST . RET!JRNED F.ROM NEW YORK with ·th• Largeot ond Bos! A,sort-
ment or ·· 
MI.ULIN RY GOODS 
EVER BROUGHT 0 THIS CITY. 
ll:i.ving Stzperier lfilliner , both ln Stra.w and 
Trimming, i.!: now prepared · tO meet the wants 
of the Ladies with promptness and 11ati11fae• 
tion. 
Jlf3I' HOOP SKIRTS oonetantly on band and 
made to· order. Ploue call and ei:Amine for your· 
·selves, 
;a,- Don't fflrget tbe place-:--one door North 
of li"ilflt National Dank, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Ma:,, 21-ly. 
J.4.Y C. ~ UTLER. 
n.n,lkc,ohiof,, ,\e .. It.,. tv mnl'ry a man named Ebersol!, who l~ves 
Sbnl.s, ~•Qrls, Gor,•ls, in Shelby. Before she came here, I do nol from tabler two or three ra,n out of the room, 
•Ol!timportant political and Ju •icial qnes- and only those who had stout stomach• re· 
tions were decided. . Hie inte1rity was nev- mained to the oloie of Rn excellent enter-
er diopated. II• died poor. He lert hi• tainnrnnt. 
llmbroidered Skirt,, think sh.e bore a ·good repntntion for chas-
Dr_., Trimminc•, (ity. I know nothing of tho circnmstances 
L•t.i .. ond Ge»t• Liaen attending the murder last night Did not 
••d Poper Oollaro, ••d Cutll!, know she h~d an enemy in the world. I family destitute. He lei\ twe daughters, "See what imtgination i•," Naid Buck-
who now labor as eopyists, in W ashin1>:ton, land. "If I had told them it was turtle, 
in order to obtain a. liTelihood. · His burst or terrapin , or bird 's n·est soup, salt water 
is not in the ncant niche proTided for E:r-.. amphibia , or fresh, er the gluten of a fish 
Su.JJ!eme Con rt J uotice,. from the maw of" sea bird, they would 
Threads. Batton!, l ·1d · J b Pin,, Needle,, li e. know s ie has a oh1 -a gir, a out se~en 
We now have 
NEW GOODS 
ON THE WAY FROM 
years old-living near Lima, Ohio. · I do 
not think her husband· has been about here 
or that she has seen him •inee he le/'t her, 
which was about the commencement of the 
war. She wa:s a woman.of no mean,. I 
last saw deceaood last evening, between 
seven and eight o'clock,.at her house. I 
did not know of anybody else paying hia 
respects to her besides Ebersol!. I wa• I.be 
first man to soe her in the room this morn· 
While suoh hae been the treatment of an have pronounced it exceller,t, and their di• 
illoetrions Chief J ndge, .who sat nearly gestion would have been none the worse. 
thirty years upon the beneb but who disa• Such i1 prejudioe." 
greed with the party in power, what are " Bot wa • it really An alligator?" Mked a 
NE'V'V" YOB.~, the honors meted out to Edwin M. St&nton, lady. . who was appointed an Associate Justice, ''A.. good e. coif• head as enr wore a 
And wm be bnt who never entered one day· upon. i~s coronet,'' answered Bu·ckland. duties and never was even •worn into place? 
His fn.mily is to reMive a year' s salary, nl• 
t.hongh they are not in need ofit; being left 
in poose,sion of an ample eet&te, which has 
been p:reatly added to by the ,ubocription 
of individual friends. 
· ing. She lay, when I went in , on the bed. 
Receiving More Every Week, with her head under the headboard. She 
was dead and stiff. l\Ir. Buton was with 
me at the time I entered the house in the Wbieh wo will Sell at !!neh Priee11, that cannot fail to euit all who may favor us with a call. 
SWETLAND, BRYANT & CO. 
Ja..nuary 2Stb.IOw. 
KOKOSINC 
STEAM ... MILLS. 
morning. 
Mrs. Charity Harris, the colored woman 
whose husband raised an alarm in the night 
and was laughed at for his trouble, testifies 
as follows : 
"I have always considered Mrs. Lnn•-
ford a very nice woman. I saw her last 
night at. five o'clock. Dia not see heuince 
until this mornipg. Last night at one o'• 
Solicit Cnstom and Merchant Work, clock I J:ie11rd her scream, and then I heard 
her give two groans. I awoke my husband 
and told him to go the door and see what 
was the matter with Mary. He did so, 
Mr. Stanton'• politics agree with those 
of the party in power. Hence the di•crim-
inat.ion in his favor, and hence the 1nons-
trous injustice involved in the tre~tment of 
him, as CO'ltraoted with Ro1,er B. Taney, 
who was for nearly a third of a oentury an 
ornament of the bench upon which Stanton 
never sat: This is a remarkable instance 
of partisan 11nfairness and iujustic~.-Cin. 
En.q· 
EXCHANGES FL O _U R . The Cruise of the Onieda. 
PAYS OASB FOB. WHEAT. and knocked at her door, but she did not This vessel whose ill fate has just been 
Delivers Flour, Meal and Feed 
At all 1,oi11t,; fn town and [Jit<tmnte, satis-
faction. 
.JOHN •COOPER k CO. 
Mt.tVernon, Dee. U-, 1869. 
answel', and we heard a man run down published, left home on a three years oruise 
stairs and hoist a winqow. · This was the in May, 1867. She wa.,; destined to the, 
lower window on the west side. Did not 
go last night to see the window. Did not Asiatic squadron and wu in command of 
hear any one go in, but heard talking from Captain Crei,hton, who wu s11b1equently 
seven o'clock until one. .About one o'· relieved by Captain William•, Up to the 
clock the talking cJaRed, and I ·hea~d the J~ea•ualty her -.oyage had lieen prosper-
•creams. I heard the voices first below and nd •occe•sful. After leaving N. York 
then afterward up stairs. They were the . 
ALB-.nT "· unr,n, same voices I heard at seven o'clock that ppcd first at the Capt de Verde is• GE.O. W. DH.WORTH, 
/O!,ePB DJL"f,'OftTU. I heard later. 'fhere were but tw o voices, , and then made for Rio de J aniero, 
D•1· h. H O. C Mrs.Lunsford 's andaman's. ltwils not PrineeAlfredhadjustarrive,J,ia1he 1 WO ft l . atper. a, .. 0,, Ebersoll's voice I heard. I heard the dock .. h Squadron. Here the olll.cera·ofthe 
,strike seven when I first heard voices." a participated in the arand ba.11 which 
The soene of too terrible event i• tlm• w• nn in honor of the Prince. From 
described : e Oneida •ailed for Cape Town, Wholesale Grocers. . . 
. ~ ,. -
.
• "Tb·e hou•c ,·n wh,.cli the ,uurder took w ere bc,""liii•,...igain met the Prince and N,:, US Lib"ty Stredt, opposile h~d of lf"ood S.t. " · • · · • • d place JS n small, · plnin, wooden building, 1Q.ternat1ona t1v1t1es w~re &~atn renewe . 
PITTSBURGH, PA. one a balf stories in heip:ht, situated in the After a few weeks' delay the voyage wao re-
Third Ward, near the Atlantic and Great •nmed, and the Oneic!, !'•s,e;i_ into the !n -
HAVE OPE:SilD WITH A VERY LAI'.G"R Western Depot, between the Atlantic Ho· dian Ocean and orni•ed along tlrt!"'lidari"v 
AND COJ\lPLETI! STOCK OF tel and ·Blymyer, Day & Co.'~ shops, and· Java and Sumatra, touching at M,.nilla, 
Wesley and ~is Wife. 
· Mr. George Dawson, in i. lafe lecture on 
the grea~ founder of Methodism, g~ve the 
following details: When W csley settled he 
snid: · "It would be more useful to marry.•' 
There is nothing like giving that pretty 
sort of facing to :1:our wishee. I have 
known a friend , when he wu going to 
move from a little living to a l~r.o c o■e, 
say that it ·was becamie be was going to a 
larger sphere ofueefulnees. .A oertain wit-
ty man used to say that whenever a cler-
gyman went from a little livin1 to a large 
one, he did so because he had got a call· 
but that he would want "a good loud cal\ 
to take him from a large to a little livin,t." 
\Vesley married a widow who through her 
jealou•y, led him a life of wretchedness and 
misery. At last his spirit wa. up, and he 
wrote her, "Know me and know thyself. 
Suspect me no more; provoke mo no more; 
do not any longer contend for ma•tery, for 
power, money or praise; be content tll h,! a 
private, . nsifnificant person, known by God 
and me," t wa, not likely that a woman 
would be pleased at being recommended to 
be an insignificant poroon. .After twenty 
r~ars of disquietude, she one day left him. 
He bore it philo•ophically. He went nen 
beyond it-he took his diary and put the 
most pitying eniry into'.it I ever mot with. in 
a diary: '' Non cum rtliq1U; non dimm; 
non rovocabo;" which may be transJa~ed 
thus: " I did not leave her, I did not send 
her away; I ,ban't !lend for her back." 
And @O ended the marred life or-Joha Wet-
•--1"•iln • 11~~ .. u , , .... .,.. '-
What Butter la lll~de~·of .:. ' .. faciri i the railroad track. The house con- and thence •teering_for Hong Kong. Her 
GROCERIES, -sists of four rooms, two lower and two up- next course wao to Japan, and forruore.than R8eent examinatiom of Mmple• of Lon• per. .A thin ~artition divides the hou•e m· a year •he •ailed from one Japanese poat to don butter ■how thal th• most di&bolical 
I ·ddl h t · f h b ·1d· another, and then was dispatched on a ope-To which they respec_tfully juyite lhe attcut_ion I ie on e. e eas JlOrt O t e Ul ing · l · · .,. Th. h · b adul••rat·1on• of this important article of 
. ofpurch.,oro. .. . is occupied by a colored family (Harris); cia 1~ 188100 to .:nam. 1• avrng een ~e· -
·and the west half, consisting of one lower oom·pliBhed •he retnraed co Japan, and ha-.- family use is lar,ely practiced in J<:oglaad. 
and .one.upper room.""' occupied b:, th• irig mnde t> voyage to Much Wang, on th• Ata recent test, out of twenty·si:r sainples 
Nov. 16. 
Drs. Loar & Sitherwood, 
PHYSICrANS & SURGEONS, 
MO UNT VERNON; omo'. 
d d ' eoast ef China whence ,he returned to Yo-mur ere woman. fifteen p-ro,ed to be adulterated. High 
Th f. b ·a h h h b · kohama last No-vember. Up to t-hi, time e so t eatt aroun t e ouoe a• cen· h I d . d b ·1 . b price is no ,ecurity for genuineness, butter trampled into :i sea oftnud, ·by the thou· • e ,a crmse a out 2~,000 rm es wit • 
sands of feet that have vi•ited the ~~ne great •nceess, and with the exception of a 101Jing •t 44 cents per pound being found 
during the morning. Entering the doer tearfully typhoon in the Indian Ucean she to be adulterated with melted fat and ma,<· 
we find ourselves in s plainly fnrniohed had seen little of the dange 5 of the deep. ane•e< One London ·11rm alone sell• eighty OFFICE l,ND RESIDENCE-Gambier St., roo11>,'ahout fifteen foet square. In it are Her erew enjoyed e:r<>,,llent health, and less tons of animal lot, melted down, whitened 
• few doors Ilut of M•in. Calla promptly a . tn\>le, a cook•stove, a •ewin~ machine, a than II half do•en deaths occurred in nculy and refined for adulteration purposes. Anti 
•l~•.•f~t;~ ~~1t·l d"J'. "if1 s~~'irbEt~,,.00", ¥. D, ·•tam! and o. fowchairs. The mud has been three year,. Aller snob yleaoent experi- this fat is supposed to be e:rtraeted from all 
Mt. Vernon , NoT. 12, 1819. 'tramped -in until it is at lea•t & half inch ence, ofnanl lile in t,he E&Stem seas and kind• of animals. And it is -shown that 
- - --~------ ----- thick oo portions of the small strip of car· while on its homeward voyage cnme the ter- what these unocrnpuloue dealers sell as 
Westml·nster A d pet." rifio•ceno which elosee the hi•tory of the "prime country butter," for whioh ab e:t-ca emy. , · d l k. , d be d unfortun&te vessel. · 
' A wm ow oo ·mg weo,war &rs rope -------~---- tra price is charged, ia quite impure.-
and m&rks of blood on. the pane, sash and 'fhon11h actually co1Uing from the country, THE LOCATION Ofthe.Aoademy ie in Wa;ter-fora1 Knox conuty, Ohio. The Vill&ge i! 
a.way from the grea.t thoroughfares of tniTel and 
tempt1ttlon, an.dis in the he&.Tt of a beautiful 
oountry, nt once remarkable · for "' its heaJthful-
ne11.! od the good order Q(its people. No intox-
icating drinks o.re sold in or nelt-? the town .... The 
nearest Railroad is tho Lake Div-ision of the B:rl• 
timoro and Ohio-Railway, and Frederickto':'fn, six 
.miloi off, is the nearest station. 
sill where the murdere1' eseaped after fin- The Result of Not Allowing ft Girl to a groat portion of the material med in those 
i,hing h i• terrible work. There are sl•o Marry the Man of her Choice. nice, attractive•looking roll• of mi"8·called 
drop• of blood on the .table niar the foot of [Frem tho Peori• Tron,oript.) butter, is procured from tho London fat 
of the stairway, where the murderer pnus- We have the following partieulars of II fac.tMies. Chloride of calcium, silieate of' 
ed a moment, stumbling in hi• effort• to socfa, J'erm&ngan1tte of potash, •taroh, 
escape in the darknel!l!. horrible suieide, which was committed a mashe potatoes, besides .taUow, Sljet, boil-
' 'In the sonthwcot corner, a narrow wind- few mile·" south of Ponti1LO, on the Chieago ed brains, water, and sugar, is the delecta-
ing stairway loads to the upper. room. We and Alton Railroad on Saturday a/'ternoon ble compound that tho hum bogged people 
ascend this stairway, and find onrselvea in last: Agir1 by the n:,,me ofLnciadaNorth spread upon their bread, and otherwise 
a low, J1lai"i1 room, ,with a bed and a fevr . . . consume, under the delusion that thoy are 
simple' rirticles ·offurnitarc therein. This aged about •ixteen, (tnng nea_r that pince, .swallowing the pureest production of the 
is truly a~chamber of horrors. On the 'bed· hllll been for •ome time keepmg company dairy. 
THE ACADEMIC YEAR 
is didded into three sesaione. Th• first term 
wilL begin Wedne·sday; Septomber 1!1th next, 
and end DecemD.er 23.d followingt The- 11econd 
term will begin Wodnos.day, January 5th 1870. 
.and end .March 30(h; l 8i0. ·The third term will 
begin ,vedne!!da.y, Apri! 6th, 1870, and cD.d .o.p. 
tho 3.0tb Juno, 1870., 
· THE CQ_URSE OF STUDY 
will be mneh the -anme as. in .our best echo.ole· 
Parti~nln.r attention "iJl be given to el~mentary 
prinoiple!, especially those conc.orning .English 
s tudies. It i1 the :i.im of th1e' Principal to 
thoroaghly -prcpa.re 8tudent~ for' aitoceel!!fnl bnsi-
ne5g life, or ~o en ter_ the Junior Class in any of 
our Colleges. Unusual opportunitiel!I w_i\I be fnr-
nishend for a thorough training of ete:ry sttident 
in Sacred &nd Vocal Music. 'l'ho Bible will bo 
read da.ily nnd Win hohl an P,onored place.in tho 
lies the dead body of a woman, with throit with a man whom herfatber oppo,eiI·. On 
and-faoe gashed ~nd: scarred, arm• and bo- Friday they had a·q_uarrel over the .matter, 
som bitten and hru\sed till it bears as little in which her father whipped her &nd linally 
resemblance as poso1ble to the humao·form. turned her out of doors, and told-her if •he 
Some kind hand ·has decently covered the married tho man in question he would kill 
lower part of the body with bed olothinl',', her and her hijsband. On Saturday after-
so that the terrible-o:nsh in the abdemen i• noon the engineer of the train going north 
not-risible to the public gaze. The -pillow discovered her, s sh~rt distance ahead of 
and upper part of the bed are saturated the .train, in the act or throwing her bon 
with gore, and on 'the floor to the right is ,a net, •haw} and muff into the ditch. She 
sickening tilnss of clotted blood. then deliberately lay down inside the rails, 
8chool. 
' ' The fearful gash in the abdomen has wit-h her bead on one of'them, and beckon• 
not bled anr, an evidence of it! having ed to the engineer to come on-. He was un• 
MOJ:;TlILY REPORTS been done after the throat had b~en cut ~ble so stop th6 engine. and the train pas.-
will bo rendered ro parent• or guardian, ~ ing and tho jugular severed. sed over her. literally grinding her to pieces. 
& faithful acoounlof boalth, morals , progr .... kc. " There are evidences, in the disordered The only way by which she was identified 
PUBLIC ·EXAMINATIONS condition of the bed and room, •• well as was by her hat and shawl. Ourcorrespon-
on •II subject• of ,tndy will take P1• 00 at th• ond marks on tho body, of a fearful struggle for dent adds that sh·e wa• a nice little girl, who 
of e&eh se8Sion, but ·the. prinoipal oxamination life on the part of the victim. had wor:ked in his family, and left •ome 
wm be at the 1Jnd.-of t&escholutica.l ifOa.r. 
INCIDEKTAL-ADVANTAGES. " There was not a candle or lamp in the two month• ago with the intention of being 
A well •elected library of ,ome niue hundred room, and, doubtless, the dreadful struggle married in Janu~ry. 
voluniea a.nd fl beginninr of a. geological cribinot and tragedy was covered \>y the darkness ----------
will be nuilnble forlb• u•• or students. and gloom of the stormy night. Just •• How to Clean Marble. 
EXPENSES. the bell of Blymyer'a ehop tolled the hour din E I. h b b · 1 It mayibe of some value to tele~raph op• Tuition in or ary ng " ranc ••· me •· of one, in the midst of a driving storm of ~ 
dieg )<nglish Grammar, Geography nndAigebra, snow ~nd sleet without, and inlcy darkness erators who have marble-based instrnments 
parl first, por ••"ion,. ..................... . $ S,OO ·th· • · · h · k t and ho11.•ekoepers who have . marblo-ton Tuition in tho higher brancbosJ por sef- Wt m, a woma.n s p1ercmg s ne wen r-
,ion .......................... ....................... 10,00 ant, two groans of mortal agony rent the furniture, to know the common solntion of 
For tuition in in•tumentnl mn,ic lhcre will bo air/ a gurgling, choking noise w•·s heard, gum arabic is an e:rcelent absorbent and 
a. moderate e.xtra charge. Tnitioll in -rocal ma• fol owed by the sound of a displacement of 
How to Make Coffee. 
First, solemnly determine in your mind 
ne,ver to allow nn ounce of ground coffee to 
enter the do□l' of your kitchen. If no cine 
about the premi•es underst11nd• the art of 
roasting coffee, then buy it ready · routed, · 
nnd try and find a dealer who has not soak· 
ed all the e8Sentinl juices fl'om the coffee 
before putting it into his oyen,' If the 
roast~d beiTy is abc,ut ·twice as large as 
when i.r:.een, depend upon it the scala'l'l'ag 
Great Humbug Pen and Coffee Co·mpauy 
have defrauded you. Get an earthern pot 
-you can not make p:ood coffee or tea in a 
tin vessel- irnd put the ground coffee in a 
clean white flannel bag, and be •ore to put 
enough in, and drop the bag into a pvt.-
Pour on boiling water and Jet it ,toep ; do 
not boil it. The coffee will steep in twont:,, 
minutes. Never break an egg into coffee 
and never fill up with· water the seoond 
time. Pour on in tbc beginning the amount 
of water needed. An ordinary teacupful 
of ground ooff'ee is sufficient f'or three per· 
sons. U,e Java, Mocha, or Java and Rio 
mixed . ____ ,..,. __ _ 
P&latial Trjck.a on Travelei;:s. 
•' Silver palace ears" II.re very comforla-
bl-superior in many respects to the old 
style pa!I.Seoger cars: but the effort to intro-
duoa the!!! on the railroa,!s of the country 
at the ~.;penre of the public and in violation 
of law, i• a. trick upon travelers which will 
defoAt itself. We ore g ad to see that the 
L<,gislatur• proposes to •u,p this peculiar 
ll!Windle nt it! inception. These cars are 
built and run at private expense by p:ivate 
individuals; and the road managers nre 
thus •aved not only the cost ofbui ldin~ ond 
maintAining pas~en~er train:--, lmt ure :H1tu-
ally paid for the use of their rail s. It is 
therefore t.o the interest of'rnilro~id comt1a• 
nies to introduce a~ many "'1--irver p::tfoce 
oars" •" pos,-iLle on th eir roadl'II : tmd in nr• 
Iler to force pas3engers to u,e them the.y 
keep their old cars in the worst possible 
condition of repair and comfort.- Th ey arc, 
in many cases, mere rattletrap,, cold , cheer-
le•• and dangerous. The char)!e for riding 
iri "tiii.lver palace CBT'li 11 ·is ille,'ral; the pro• 
prietors know it, and when a pas.0 en)!er re-
fuse• to pay for the privile1te, they take 
good care not to turn hiu1 out. T raveler, 
may aid in nholishing the tax by a,-ting on 
this hint. We inay have a return tn the 
old cats, but the prob .. bilities are that the 
existing rivalry of the great lines of railway 
will , in t,he-end , remit in the re![ulu ,· sup• 
ply of theoe fir,t-olass cars &t the legal char-
ges.-New- York Trilnme. 
A Flash in. the Pan. 
fl@'" Buffalo brewed 153,0UO barrels of 
beer last year. 
IJ6¥" Bi,mamk's son is said to be a 
wortle,s sort. or ahap. 
lJl:ir Mrs. StM•e i• said to have loat$JO,. 
000 by her bo,,k, on liyron. 
t@"" An•W'<lrp is to ha,·c "n InternstiJinal 
Congre~s of Geogra~,her~. 
e!iir California hnsone insane per.500 for 
every 500 inhubitnn~. 
li'iil'"' !'i ew Y urk is reeei •ing in¢ from 
Lake George. 
~ I t is hetter to p;ive your gon a tr•de 
than to bequeath l1im a for:uae. 
BEiir' He,t discovered method of stun• 
tion- ·' ge nteel" boardir.g•hou,e•. 
~ It takes some dry-goods dealer,; a 
very long time to 11 sell out at co~t." 
£61""' Ne"' Orlean• has • Goro,an Tote of 
6,00n. all Democratic. 
~ .Tames Swain, of Philadelpbi died 
in Paris last week. 
til2J"" A N·,tional ·s ank ia soon to be or-
ganized at Falmouth, Kr. · 
Sl1il" 'I he Colorado J,e1tisl•tur~ declino,I 
to extend the suffrago to fem ale;. 
llS'" The capital or Florid• is to be re • 
moved from TallahaBSee to Jacksonvill•. 
~ Durin,r his brief Premie,;hip Mr. 
Gladst.one. ha.s made seven bishops. 
The Linia (Ohio) Ga,:e/te relates this ll©"" The pretty Tre••ury clorksin Wa•h• 
story: .A young gentleman well known in ington, •re accused of fighting the.tigre11. 
polite eireiis has long entertained • feeling 
tfii1" Flori.in expects a pine-apple crop 
offiereejei.lousy, which cu!minatHd a nig ht woJt.h t,ro thousand dollar- ne:rt year. 
or two ein.oe in a determin!. tioa to enact a 
bloody and fearful tragedy -i. e. , he would i'ii1" In Rcotland, the Athol forest, COT· 
a, ing 80,000 acres, oontain, 30,00IJ doer. 
shoot the object of his heart's ador.cion and 
then try tho e:rperiment on bim <elf. Arm- !@" Th e En~lish •peak of Wilkie Ool 
ed with this grim resolution and a revolv er lino' last novel M ' · stuff and rubbish." 
in his pocket, ho •tarted for the residence-of ~ Princeton Collel{o expel• nery 
his intended victim. He rang the bell and !i uJeut who write• letters to Itta geotl.,, 
wa! ushered with a. !miling welcome into &ex. ·~ 
the drawing room. Advancin!f sternly to 
the centre of the apariment , he assumed 
an unmistakable tragio attitude, and in 
sepulchral ton .. ·s bogan to tell ot hi e pur• 
pose. The lady listened. first amused, then 
perple:red, and finally thoroughly ~lumed, 
supposing her lover to have p:ono mad. 
The latter olo•cd with an invocation of mer-
oy upon beth or their •ouls, aod frantically 
plunged his hand into his _pocket for his 
pistol. I t was not there I He had lost it 
on tho way thither, and realizing whnt a 
display of asinine qualitie• he had w11de, 
bolted from the hou"" and has not been 
aear there eince. 
Dental Testimony. 
Hr._ Luo,ford, the woman wh o was late• 
ly murdered at M w •fiold, Ohio, by some 
person or persons unknown, WMI severely 
hitten·on her arm in the etru!tgle. A man 
b:,, the name of Robinson ha• been arre•ted 
on suspicion, and the princioal testimony 
a1ainot him is that or a dentist, who has 
taken a oa•t of Robiosen'• teeth and com-
pared it with the bite.•. Ho claim•, as do 
two dootora, tli•t th bites w;,re m•dc by 
tho teeth wbos<> naat he ha• t~keu. •rhis 
teatimonj i~ ,·ery similar to thatof1 he dt,i1 • 
ti-,t in the Pal'kman n,urdt, r cs;,10, :..t Be1'-;tt1n. 
Profe.-nr Web.te r. af'tcr he killed Parkmaa 
:~ \ho Medioal College. burned np I he bod) 
anci' it .._,,a.s not reou~oizable. Thil'I wou ld 
haTe rendered it impOJil.l!lible 10 conv ict 
Web.rer, had it not been for the fact I hat 
Parkman hod f•l•c tee1 h, ,mue ot' which 
were found in a grate in the lab1t ratory. 
The denti•t who mad,, the teeth •wore to 
bis mark. and to portions of' Park man' a 
jaw, which w&, of a very peculi•r furuia• 
tion.--Cirt. Enq. 
What Causes lfair to Turn Gray. 
An Engli,b writer ha~ reoently asserted 
that an undue proportion of lime in the 
system io the ·caui;e. of premature gray hair, 
and ad,iae• to avoid hard w•wr, oirher for 
drinking pore or when converted into ten, 
cofFoo or soup, beeam~e hard water ig u]wayi--
strongly impregnated with lime. Hard Wa• 
Ler may be •unened bv boil,n!" it; let it be· 
oome cold· and then u.e it •• a bevera:,<e.-
lt is also •tate4 1hat & liquid that will colur 
t.he human hnir black , •n<l not ,tain the 
skin, uTay be mad" by taking one part of 
bay rum , three parts of olive oil, and one 
part of good brandy, by 111easure. The 
hair .must be washed with th• mixture ev• 
ery morning, and in a short time tho use of 
it will make the hair a beautiful black , 
without injuring it in the least. The nrti-
clee must be of the beet quality, mi:s:ed in " 
bottle, and alwa)'s shaken well before being 
applied. 
----~-
Selections · froD;l Josh "Billing 3' Farmers' 
' • Allminax. 
A big noze i• sed to be a sighn of genus, 
ifa man'• genus lay• in hiz ooze, i should 
say the sighn was !l good OM.· 
.A lie iz like & kat, it never- cum ■ tu yu in 
o. straight line. · 
Tho divil iz a mean kuss, he never keeps 
his own promises, biit alwuz makes u• keep 
ours. · _ 
Hunting after health. iz like hunting af-
ter fleas, the more yu bout, the more Jim 
you will ind. 
A debt iz alwnz a !{rowing, if'it don't i.ro 
in eize, it growtt in heft. 
Thore iz lots uv folks iu the world , who 
covet misfortine• jL.t for the luxury ov 
grunting. · 
Prosperity m~ke, phools, and adversity 
cures tbem. ' 
If yu want a true friend , hire him bi th e 
month and pay him fi>ir wages. 
Fineries, 
The aggregate production of alJ the pin-
erie• of Wisconsin-and Minnesota, for 1869, 
~ 'fwo -third• of the Ne·" York pick-
pockets are girl• under twenty year■ of 
ago. 
ll@'" Fifty•tlne of the teTen hundr&d and 
o!e,•en sLUdents nt Hcidelber,: are Ameri• 
cans. 
4ii1" Anti •'.\lf., 0010 lect•trM aro bein;: 
g_i ven in W o.tern New Yark by a ReT. 
Post. 
t;f?#" A Wilmington negro aldermon hu 
prosecuted a di•loyal white for not oalling 
him Miatcl'. 
I@"' A conscientious gambler iu Chica10 
gi~•• ten per cent of hi• plundor io aa or-
phan asylum. 
l/1iif" A Chicogo justice bas fined Napo-
10011 Bu11•varte fi fteen dollars for bo.tinj' 
his v;ite. 
461" In fndiana. they burn down an 1rn-
no11ular preacher'ti hou:1d n.s a hint fur him 
to leav~. 
lii6'" An unappreciative drunkard knock• 
en G JUgh down in Hloumingt u , tho other 
d•Y· 
The ' • 
~ea uty oJ J::!,i.,:.v!: laJied · 
,,.iad. 
llii6" The neOTO elected to the Suprem<l 
Bauch or ::louth O•rulin. hold, bis eleva-
tion on!.}' until J une. 
~ The P,·ince,s de Metterr,ieb wore 
n skirt that cost -1500 fr•ncs, at Eu.;eni.e's 
lust ~all. 
4i:i1" April and )h:, are lo rurni•h many 
nobt,y wedding• in New Yu,k. So ••Y• an 
e.1.cLa11ge. · 
fl/ii1' The whaler Truelove, of Enqltnd, . 
is one hurJdred and biX years old. 11 1.,rue 
luve cun uever die." 
4@"' E,·ery public•~piriled yuung !adv ie 
wilhug to havo her !ad1er'• house used a! 
u court houire. 
~ The Sprinl{ st.yle of bonnet■ i ■ de• 
~ribt:d u:-1 ' 1 tiO Luethiug 1ik~ a suoflvwer 012 
tho peak of a bay otuok. '' 
4tlr'There was nothing improrer in the 
Priuce or \Vale.,' lettero to Lady l\Iurcl,,.rnnt, 
e>:Ct1µt the gra m1uar. 
3f:r The active pickpockets obey the 
scr1µc.ural iujuuctiun, Ly pur.:,uiaa: diligent-
ly what bio haudo fiud to do. 
Mf:a)'" Although all the days in March but 
oue am Lout, It will h" ve Lwo fu:J moJDI 
l!y way of com penoation. 
l/fQ1" The Japaue e now corning intoCal-
ifurmu, 1<re•ai<J to have a heatheuish h. bit 
~f' 111iuJwg tbu1r owo bu::,iu':'~. 
.itir W hut folly it is to be a11'ays talk in, 
of our u tirst. vareut:l ' as if it wtJre vo.iijibl• 
t•.1r us tu have a tieoond iset. 
If you C1111 ' 1 coax a fi,h to bite, try your 
per.su:ui1 Vt, vowcra ou a oro:J1:S d.ogj &Ud you 
will be •uro to •ucoeed. 
I@- Si;:hs are said to be a great reliefte 
those who usu thuw. \V8 proouwe it. i1 i• 
proi,ort10n to the •Ize. 
6lii¥" A petrified snake whioh hu bee!l 
puzzung t)le ""vauu, Ill Indiana, ha■ dis-
covcreu to bt, a p100 Jwot. 
·tkir The Chicago belle• number their 
guituro uud 1uarry them iu rotation. Eaob 
oue liw, t.o wt1.it until his turnoomei . 
1Jiil" Mosquitoes are born of poor bu~ 
hone,t parent• who have in their vein■ 
oome of the beit b:.iod in the country. 
fSlii6" "Mus Doc," being rather an awk-
waru degree, •' .l<'iJJle D. D. ' ' is recom-
mendeu a• the proper tllmg for ruusic1aus. 
Jl!iJ"" A Western critic said of ~n Eutera 
lecturer, tho1t his words were '· aa far 
apart"" the •tattun• on ~he P11 .ifiJ Rail-
way. '' . 
WELLS & BUTLER, 
.;0 will be free lo all -•tu.donts of the Academy. furniture in the effore of the murderer to will remove dirt, et~. from marble. 1. . 
All bills for tuition are due one half in adnncc. · osc>1pe, frightened by the knock at the door, Brn•h tho dust off the piece to be oleaned, 
Good boarding can bo had at rcasoublo r.te, · d · d d l d d I then apply with a brush a good coat of gum 
A Wonderful Egg. is estimated at 812,400,000 feet of lumber 
flfiir Appended to a. marriage notice 
lately wu fouud ._ uo oard.s, no comp~nr, 
noLudy'• bu•iue8'i. 'l'here•s independence 
for )'OU. 
Manufacturers a.nd Wti.oJeeale Dealeu in 
S.&Slll, noons., BlilRDB, 
Wood Beat Chain and Furniture, 
284., 236 &. 23-S W&ter Street, 
SANDUSKY, OHIO. 
~ Send for Prioe List. July t 6m 
ID rcspectable f.m ·,1,·,3 convenient to the Acade~ a wm ow ra1Re an e a.mme own1 a eap • b b • f b. k ffi to th •t th d .d d arab10, a out t 9 cons1•tenoy O t IC O ce my. Those who prefer to do so can board them- e so" ear , an I\ rap1 run towar .1 • 
•olves. . the more thickly iettled portion of the city muci ag_,,, expose 1t to the·sun or wind, or 
Special adnntage, will bo a.lforded I• worthy with no· pursuers, and the wicked butchery both. · lo a short time it will crack and peel 
but indigonl •tudents, •nd in particul~r to can- is accomplished. " . off. If all the gum should not i,eel off, 
didates for the go•pel ministry who como recom- A b h .d h w,sh it with clean water and a elean eloth. 
mended by any competent eoclesiast.ica.l autbori• 5 nppean Y t e e ,i ence, t e lfOlllaD Of eo'urse if the first application does not 
ty, was ~ Cincinnatian. She had lived ai have the de•ired effect, it should be applied 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATIO:S Mansfield nry quietly, making no"di•tnrb- a~ain. !!. Make a ·paste with •oft•soapaud in ma.Uera pertaining to instrnotion in music, · · ffT h J bl fi · h · 
addreos MR. J.l>rns P. KILLEN, who bas charge ances among her neighbor~ . . She was .w 1tlng. "as tie mar e rst Wit It, 
of that Department; in regnrd to ojhor matters, about thirty year• of ago, nod said to have then leave a coat of the paste upon it for 
address the principru, two or three day~. A/'terwnrd wash off 
-A correspondent of the New E~gland and logs. ·The pinerie• along one r i~er 
Farmer state8 that o. hen of ordinary· size, alono in Wisconson, the C11ippewa, on 
in Grantham, , N. H,, droppo.l an egg, wbieh there are 33 mile■. employing a total 
J annary ht, whioh measured 1eTen and a capital of ten millions, turned out Jl),000,· 
b&lf inches one way, by nine the other . ...:.' 000 feet ot'lumber, beside• 15,000,000 ot' 
.On being broken, it was found to contoin logs sent to market. The growth of the 
!'□other egg of commo_n oize. ..A.ronnd the trade ia shown by a comparison of these fig -
mner egg were the tlu1do ?f lhe larger one i ures with tho,e of 1866. In th ,t year the 
and the smaller one contamcd the yolk ano . 
white commonly found in egg•. Both of Chippewa -valley produced but 22,UOO,OUO 
the eggs had shells of ordinary shape and in all. 
/iiii1" A young lady In Chicago l•id a wa• 
ger uf a k:••• but tbe umpire declared all 
bet<! off ueo•u,e she liuled to put up the 
8tllkAS. 
1Jir Ther,, is no death penalty in Mich• 
igau und the iumitt:ntiY. r) uuw holdsa ba.ich 
uf l"lghty u1urdtffcrl!, t-blrty of whom are . 
WUUICU , 
Gener&] Passenger and Tioitt Agent, 
- Books, Stationery & Toys 
Wheeler & Wilson 
~li,,\~~ ~~~~\~~~~ 
ROBERT MORRISON, been quite attractive in form nod feature. with warm (not hot) water and soap. - Sci-
Bep. 3-m6 Lenring,, Knox County, Ohio. On the Inst day of the inquest, 'l'u.e,day, entific .American. color. ____ __,,_,____ · 
IS'" A man living in Fayette, Indi-
atm, clanus t~ hti.v~ wuuud up an ~ig ht·d . .i.y 
clo,·k e\'cry mght lor tb• l••t s~vent;irn 
Sfran~e as it may ~;ecm , it is neverthe· l ~nr::. 
ARP. CONSIDERED 'rIIE DF$1". OVER MO now in use in Kn ox coun\y. A tpleo. 
did chnnce is off'ered for enry h.mib to have 
one. Will rent, and &llo,v the rent to go toward, 
purobasing the Macbine. Call and 5ee them in 
op,natinn, at J. W. M111er 4 Co's. Store. 
Bop. lt•y __ E. S. MILLER, A(t. ltnoz Ce. 
H. C. T.AFT 
W OULD inform the eitiaene Of Knox coun-ty that he ha.B opened a new Store 
On Main Street, Mount Vernon, 
Second door below Gambier-West side-for tho 
pu.rposo of i elling all kinds of 
Books, Sehool Books, Stationer:,, 
Toys, Vegetable and Flower Seeds, 
Tu7.t"p a1td Hyacinth Burbs, 
Admlnl11lrat.or~11 Not.lee. (of thi■ l'all's im:porbtion,.) Bulb Glt1sse11, and N OTICE i11 hereby give• tbJ1.ttheunde_nigntd Grttlln llouae Pl•nts of eTery T&riety, Ao., A.o. baa been duly appointed and qualified \,y Having bo•ght our Sto,ck. for C•ah,and baYing 
the Prnbate Oou.rt, within and for Kno.J: couRty, •dopted for our motto, u Quick S•les and Small 
Ohio, ae Administrator of tho Mt&to of Jacob Pro1lte," •• :feel eon.fl.deal of gi'fi1lg satiaflliCtiOD' 
Hnymant late o KnoI Co., dec'd. All per~on11. t& our cnttomer■• 
indebted to eaid eet&te a1 e notified to make il11. ~ E1peoially would 1n invite a.ttentio».-to 
met1iate paJment to the undereigned, •nd all eur stock of WRITING ;p_APER ani ENVEL-
J411none holding olaims against !!aid estate are OPES, whioh w• bought direct from the m&nu-
notided to prtHnt them legally proven for eet- factarers, ud an prepa.red r.o give bs.rg&in1, eT-
tlemu.ts witftin ofl.e year from thi11 date. . I en to those who buy to ee11 aga.in. 
.JACOB LEPLEY, ,PI1'" Pie• .. gin , u A oa!l. 
Mareb 11 -irS• Adminislrato~, \ Oet 23-tf S: C. TA FT. 
Hardware, Cutlery, the evidence was of a character to still fur-
ther implicate Robinson . It. was proven 
GUNS A.ND -REVOLVERS. that he was opposed to the marriage of the 
deMased, and endeavored to arrange for.her 
il'AMIIS BOWR. staying in Mansfield, by the promiee of 
work for her intended husband. In this be 
136 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA., failed. 
K EEPS const•nlly on hand ono or the be•t The damaging testimony of those terrible aBBortments of Hardware. Cutlery, Guns, tteth mark1 is ns follows , 
and ReYolven, lo be found in the City· H&ving ' ' 1 Dr. Bristor, dentist, took & C:t!t of 
been establiahed ■ ince 1848, I fla.tter myl!!etr that Robinson's teeth/ and, by order or the cor-
1 c•11 give eintire satiafaction ti? all ,..ho may fa.- oner, the body o . Mr■, Lunsford was ex• 
Tor me with their p•tronage. 
I allo manufaoturo Se•! Pre••••• Nots.rial Seal,, humed and the m~rh on the arm lcompar• 
Cancellinr; Stamp•, Steel (ltamps, Branding ed. with the C!lSt by Dociors J;,oughridge ~nd 
Irons, Stencil Plate,,for markmgBoxo,, Barr,i., Kmg, who both, together With the dentist, 
&c. & ... ors and Sci,oor, ground in the beet swore that, afLer a careful and repeated ex-
ma~ner. All kinds or Cu~lery re1:aired on .eh9r t I amination, with a full appreciation of the 
notic,, at IS6 ll'ood St., Pitt,burgb, P•. I responsibility placed on them, they were 
••ly 24·1Y· finally forced to the conclusion that the 
)llr'Deod, _•i>dMorti:nl" at this offlee. bite@ on the murdered woman' ~ arm wore 
/J6J'" At .times th~ Cincinnati Time. an Jesa a fact, that. if you cut of your left hand ~ " l'raotical Vlllentin••" are the 
Three Important Things. intensely Radical sheet gets quite witty.- your right hand becomes you!' left. foa,ure ot' th1• •• sun in London. They 
Throe thing• to love-Courage, gentle- Here is its best effvrt in that direction : -----•- --- cuntai11 not only rhy111es, but gloves, pen• 
ness and affection . . "Gen. Grant" may not be nn,extraordi- Those who c)imh t)rn.Alps ,lo eo ju,t for ci l. ca.e,, jcwcuy, un<l other g1t'i, ._ 
'fhree tbinl!• to · admire-Intellectual narily brilliant man but all will admit that the plea,,u_re of excl:11mrnJ.( whe ,., ihcr reach j ~ We have dlsoovered lately that 
power, dignity aud gracefulness. his administration has beeµ a remarkably the surnwit, "lfow • that for high? ' 1 h,·a lth is most unque•tiouably a fluid . . A . 
Threo things to hate- Cru. lty, arrogance gift•ed one.,' I I • 'I' h friend drink. om,, very ofton and not~ his 
and ingratitude. . t reQmres no great. ag1 ny to _cote . a ow n ,·xpen.e either. . 
Three things to delight in- Beauty, llliii1"" Republican paper• alluded to "the colJ. Any fool. can do 1t by standwg oull . . • 
frankness and freedom. . unfortunate Whittemore." We consider on the corner of a street. ~ If yon are go1.ng to VISlt at a h ya"' 
Three things to wish for-Health , friends him mighty fortunate, to get off as easy as --------- where ea cross dog 1T• ke1>t, take a piste! 
and a cheerf..l spirit. h d.d · · The <!ifferenoe between a turn!.:ey and a along ,or company. hen when be snaps 
Threo things toavoid- Idlenee1, loquacity e 1 · ___________ jeweler, is that-while the fonuer watches at you, you can !uap at bun. 
and flippantje•ting. - • youna la.dy in Olileago made a. the cells the· oth~r sells tha \Vatches. p •d 
Tb h. • F · h - "- • ____ _ _. re•1 ent Grant is anxiou, to hav-
~ee t mgs to pray ,or- a,t , peace bet ofll kiss, the other day, but the bet • • , I d u 
d ·t t·h t A I · , · - dh. ·e nn e111· ya J·uurnmentofCon~re,s, in order an purl yo e3r . was declared null because ohe didn't put new y marrte" man coµiparo IS wue o 
Th h. :I e H t , i... h. 1. l h "bl that he may stend next June " on the res t mi;s to contew ,or- onor, np the st•kea. . o :L peneet rose, uut t 11,._,; t 1at ~ • o,vs b h 1 
cou•try and friends. -----••----- out' & little too often. eac at ,ong ranch." 
'fhree thi g• to conquer- Temper, ton• lflil" Council Bluffs, Iown, h&s an $85, . . . . ~ Allen Pinkerton, the Chicago de-
gnu and conduct. 000 hotel, and the citizens are looking for • When a dandy re;o1ces in~ pair ofequeak· t •ctwe, keeps the reco,d• uf his office in 
Three thing~ to think about-Life, death a millionair~ who will uniiertake to run it 1~g.boo~s, can he be truly ,aid to have "nm-)1. five large Harri~ ~•fes weighing twelve 
and eternity. 1 for lh~m. sic m hie role?" tonR. 
OUR RAILROAD POLITICAL. LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY. CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY. Senator Thurman. PROOLA.UA.TION. ltt. f trnon ~antttr. 
EDITED DY L. IIARPER. 
\V c mentioned in our last issue that Burlington, Vermont, bas been carried 
Judge Hurd, President, and J. N. Lewis, by the Domoeracy, for the first time in its 
Chief Engineer of tho C., ,\It. V. & D. R. history. 
R., .had gone Enst on bU:1ines., connected It is said th11t Hon. John A. Logan will 
with the road. Mr. Lewis hll.ll since tc· not be a candidate for re-election for Con-
tumed, and we nrc pleased to learn from gre.!!sman at large, but is looking out for 
him that the objects in view in ma)dng the the eucoession to Senator Yates. 
In tho Houso on Friday, ;\larch I 8th, 
the H ouse bill to establish a superior court 
in Cincinnati was passed; It now goes to 
the Sennte. Tue Senato joint resolution 
relntive to t110 surrender of persons upon 
requisition was adopted. Tho House bill 
to authorizo 10 per cent. interest was post-
poned until tho first Monday in Feqrnary, 
1871. The joint resolution indorsing tho 
vote of those of the Ohio Reprcsont:ltivcs 
in Congress who "Otod for on increase of 
the volume of the cmrcney was lnid on the 
table. In the Senate the following bills 
were passed : Mr. Jones' bill, amending 
section ll4 of the code of civil procedure, 
so as to make husband and wife witnesses 
against cir for each other, but providing 
that they shall be incompetent to testify to 
any communication made by one to the 
other, unless such communication was made 
in the p1·esonco of a third person, who i• 
a competent witness. ~Ir. Daugherty'• 
Senate bill to prevent frauds in suits for di· 
vorce and alimony, is not giving, or not us· 
ing duo diligence to give actual notice to & 
non·re.sidenl dJ]fendant, and to make botl1 
parties to such suits competent to testify. 
The Senate adopted a joint resolution for 
an adjournment of this General Assembly 
on the 31st of March to tho first Tuesday 
in January, 187 1. Joint rnsolutions were 
also adopted by the Senate, appropriati\ig 
t2,ooo for the purchase of the p:i.pers and 
manuscripts of Governor St. Clair, for fur· 
nishing each P1-obnte J uclge, Justice or"the 
Peace, nnd Mayor i'n the State with a copy. 
of Warren's Criminal Law and Forms, (3d 
edition,) at a cost not to cxeeod lour dol-
THUllSDAY, l\Iarch 17, 1870. 
SE!:ATE,-A petition was presen~ed ask 
ing for an ap.1?_ropriation of $50,000 for the 
Wilberforoe Univeraity in Ohio. The bill 
abolishinjl' the franking_privilege was made 
the speoial .order for Tuesday next. Mr. 
Rice mtroduc:ed a bill to establish tho Ter-
ritory af Oklahoma, and to consolidate tho 
Indian tribes under a territorial govern-
ment.. Mr. Drake, from t.he Committee 
on N oval Affairs, reported a bill to provide 
for the annual appomtment by each Sena-
tor and Represento.tive ofa naval appren• 
tice. Mr. Chandler, from the Commitooe 
of Commeroe1 reported a bill cbanging tho 
consular serv1co. The Georgia Bill was de-
bated for n short time, nnd tho Senate ad-
journed. 
A Washington correspondent (!f the New 
York World bas been sketching gome of 
the United States Senators, and among the 
nnml)er Senator Thurman, of whom ho 
THE qualified eleotors tlf the city of )It. Ycr-non-a.ro hereby notified t 'J a.!isowltlo on the 
6.rst Monday of April next, in thci r respective 
Ward, at tlio places designated by ordinauce of 
the city counril for ho lding elcrt.ions to-wit: In 
!be 
P.18 A FllEK X.\!'l' '\TllOSl THE TRUTII lU.ltBS FllEK says : ht, 2nd, nod 4. th Ward':; at tho school hou!.-eS thereic. In tho 3tl Wa.rd A.t the council cha:mberi 
and in the 5th \\'arJ at the oh! !lrick School 
Ilouse on Mulberry street. JIOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
&'J\IDAY MORNING .... , ... ... MARCll 2i>, lS,O 
NEWS ITEMS. 
Gold closed in New York at U2,. 
Collector Bailey's defalcation. it ia 
thought, will reach about 80,000. 
The new Court Houscnt Delaware, Ohio, 
erected at a cost of$i5,000, was on 1\Ionday 
informally opened. 
trip W113 satisfactorily accomplished, ancl The Republicans of the lllisaissippf L~_g• 
that the work of location and construction islature hnve resolved in caueus to re-elect 
will now proceed without further delay. - General Ames Senator, in cace he is rcjoc-
It may be proper to mention here, that in ted by the Senate. 
transferring tho (former) Cleveland, Z&nos• The Bellefontaine R epubliean ~aya that 
ville & Cincinnati Railro~.1 to the Cle~e- Donn Piatt "stands about as much chance 
land, :IIt Vernon & Delaware Railroad of going to Congress as ho docs of geUing 
Company, the Pre~ident of the Pennsylva· to Heaven." 
nia Railroad Company reserved the right The fashions this spring in New York ap-
to enmine and app1·0'1'e the map and pro- pear to be Democratic victorfos, and most 
file of the extension of tho line from the of them with largely increased mnjoriticF.. 
present terminus of the road to Mt. Ver- Where is yourFirtcenth Amendment? 
HousE.-A resolutiou was passed per-
feeling tho rh ht of the United States to 
National cemeteries. The reports of the 
Military Oommitteo were taken np. Afoor 
reading the evidence the House refused to 
pass a resolution expelling Butler1 yeas 101 ; 
nays 63-the resolution requirmg a two-
thirds vote. A resolution of oensnre was 
then unanimously passed. The House 
then went into the Committee of the Whole 
on the tariff bill was debated some time and 
a recess taken until evening, whon the de-
"The head of the Demoe,mtio· party in 
the l:'enate-tho Hon. A. G. Thurman, of 
Ohio-is one of iron sort of men. Irou-
grny tinges his complexion ; his form, 
though not over-tall, is sinewy, and his face 
i8 set and hard. There is not so much fight 
as force in that man. He docs not strike 
but cuts and presses hi~ way straight thro' 
what he would accomplish. His Virginian 
birth is seen in his thm muscular form. If 
the next fit\een years do not give him good 
chance to make his own place in tho Demo-
cratic pnrty, there will be some wasted op-
portunity for l\Ir. Thurman to answer for.'' 
Then and there t:, elect for the city at large, 
ono l\Ia.yor for the te rm of tw,, years; one city 
Solioitor for tho term 1,f two years; one city 
Treasurer for tho term of tlvo ye!lr~; two mem-
bere of the Doard or Edueatiou for three yen.rs i 
Thr8e Trustees of Cemetery, one for one yoa.r, 
one for two year.!! , :rnd one for lhree yen.rs. And 
for ea.oh Ward respecti\·e!y, ono 'l'rustoe for tho 
ter~ of t,n yeari,1. and one f\ssessc,r for the term 
of one year. 
Gi\"en under my b:ini.J oflicially and lhe !clll 
of s11,i<l c ity this !!1st day of :March, 1870. 
~Ia.rch 25 2w. J. S. DAVIS, Mayor. 
EllBti!\'1· 
SIX-CORD. 
A mo-rement is on foot in St. Louis to 
build n, uow l\Iercbants' Exchange on the 
site of the Lindeil Hotel, on W nshington non. In accortlance with this understand- Somebody wanted to know if " Mack" 
ing, the map and profile of the latest sur·. was a "Chase man, " whereupon the nfore-
nys were laid before President Thomson said "Mack" profanely replies : " None of 
last week; and as he expressed him~elf eat- your d-il k!iness.'' 
_.. If y'ou call to sec a poor family do 
not give them 11 prayer half-an-hour long, 
but send them a barrel of flour. It Ifill 
go further and do them more good. 
JOHN \V. RUSSELL, Jr., 
Physician and S1u•geon, 
RESPECTFULLY announces to ~i, old friends tha.t he has resumed the pra.ctice of 
Medicine. Residence, Liberty township, Knox 
county, Ohio. Post-offieo &ddrese, Mt. Liberty. 
For sale by all dealers in 
DRY COODS & NOTIONS. 
SHERIFF'S SAU:. 
avenue. 
The Ohio llouse, has adopted the Senate 
re,olution to adjourn on the 31st March un-
til the first Tue~day in January next. 
bate was continued. · 
FRIDAY, March 18, 1870. 
STONE & 00., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
Ee.st Side of Main Street, 
MT. VERNOS, OHIO. 
Feb. IS-3m'-'. 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I 
FOR SICHT IS PRICELESS! 
The First National Bnn!t I 
or I 
l\luunt Ycrn ou . ' la Ku ox Cum . Pleat, 
,., . . I 
Jamesl.Jreer,etal. J Y crger, wl10 cscnpcd from tho jail at 
Jaobon, Miss. , a few days since, returned 
on Sunday and dcli,ered himself up to the 
.authorities. 
Jame~ M. O~trandt, ~ conductor on an 
Erie Railroad freight train, was run o.er 
and instantly killed on Monday :it tho J er-
sey City depot. 
isficd therewith, there now remains no.fur- Don Piatt doeon' t ·want to go to Congress 
ther obstacle to the immediat~ prosecution from the Uao-a-cheek, Ohio, district. Ho 
of the location and con!truction of the road. thinks he can make-a-check yield better 
Ten miles, therefore, ofthe newline, (com- returns ae a nowspaper correspondent. 
mencing at the Eut end, ) together with Hon. W. F. Prosser, of Tennessee, has 
the heavy work on tho hills between Napo• announced 'his intention ot'nominating as a 
!eon tnd lilt. Holly, will be located and of- cade~ to West l ointthe colored yon th who 
fered Tor contrat as speedily as po~sible. shall pnsa · the· best examination in the 
SElU.TE.-The Judiciary Committee re-
ported that General Arucs is not ~liJi~le t_o 
a soat in the Senate from M1ssumpp1. 
Mr. Sumner introduced a bill for tlie can-
cellation and destruction of all fractional 
currency. l\Ir. l\~orton introd1_1ced a bill t-0 
increase tho Jl.Ons1on of the widow of the 
late General lto1l8ilean. On motion of Mr. 
Sherman the Senate reconsidered the vote 
postponing the bill establishing ports of en-
try in the West, and it was placed on the 
calender. The Georgi• Bill ,vas debated 
for some time and the Senate adjourned. 
Keeps con!tantl,.-on h:ind a. full a.astrlment or 
By VIRTUB of a. Fi l:'3. in this c:ise, is:.u0<l out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
County, an.d to mo cliroctcU, I ,.,ill offer for ia:a.le 
at the door of the Court Hon~c, in Mt. \"ernon,. 
Knox county, Ohio, 
On .lfonday .llw·c/1 ~I, 1870, 
lletwccn tho ltours of 10 o'cloC'k A, ~I. nml 4 o'-
clock P . M., of saitl dny, tho following deJ:!eribed 
pereonnl yiro-pcrty! taken ns the proper! Y. of James 
Greer, to-wit : One Dapple Grav llorso, sh: years 
old, &nd one hundred hcn..J of Slrncp. Judge Hurd went to New York on Sat- echools of Nashville. 
lVatclles, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c. 
"bich we will sen at grea.tt1 ret1.nce<l prices. Terms of Sale-Cash. The trial of Princo Pierro Bonaparte, for 
killing Victor Noir, was commenced at 
Tours on l\Ionday. A number ofwitneEses 
were examined. 
urday to make a1nngement for the dispo- Gen. B. Boyn.ton, of Ohio, says that at~ 
sal of a portion of the Company's bonds, lei· n careful; jlxamiuation he has come to 
and to aid in this object he carries with him the conclusion that it would tako as many 
a letter 1igned by G. W. C=, President of Gen. Grants t-0 make one Gen. J:.ckson, as 
the Pittsbura-; Ft. Wayne & Chicago Rail- would blue flies so make and elephant. 
All Repa.irinJt in this line ca.refully done and 
w•rranted. Woaho keop a.full a1111ortinent or 
ALLEX J. DEACll, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
W, n. S.n1·, Pltff.'s Atl_r. 
i\h.rch t I. ts$3 
Billy Forester was arrested on SatUl'<lay, F:C::R.E-A.::R.~S 1 
• Coneieling CJ( 
YA..q\H'A CTl.iRED D\. 
ES'l'A.BLISRE D 1~ao. 
in Philadelphia, on the oharg~ ofbcingcon-
erned in the bnnk robbery nt Wilkesbarrc, 
as escaped. 
way Company, and John Edgar Thomson, The recent speech of the nogro Revels "in 
Pregident of the Pennsylvania Railroad tho U. S.' Senato is to be cut up into "ele-
Co111pany, recommending the bond~ to cap- gant extracts" and forcod upon tlie- New 
italists ;as a good and safe invMtmcnt.- England public schools. An enterprising 
With such powerful aid as tbia it is belie'I'. Yankee is already at work upon tho job. 
ed the negotiations of the bonds will be G1'8ut has niade another display of his 
much facilitated. But if 11. sale should not peculiar genius by pardoning some negrocs 
be immediately effected the prosecution of who were injail undersentenoo for murder. 
the work will not be delayed thereby; be- Of course, beini: darkie~, they were entitled 
cause Judge Hurd has arranged in Pbila· to his clcmeney. 
lars per copy. 
In tho House on Satui·day a joint resolu· 
tion was adopted to authorize Superinten· 
dent of St.ate House to purchase new flag,. 
The House then proceeded to considera-
tion of the bill to ostablish a Soldiers' Or· 
phans' Home, which a!te1· some discussion 
was recommitted to a select committee, and 
made the special order for Tuesday. The 
House bill to authorize rad wad companies 
to increase their capital stock· 111id issue 
bonds, was passed; also the House bill to 
authorize Cemetery Associations to aC([uire 
territory to the extent of five hundred 
ncres, three hundretl of which sh:tll not be 
laxed. In tho Senate thirty bills woro read 
the second time and referred to committee,. 
Houu.-Scveral bills relating to patents 
wore passed. Mr. ~tevenso'! contin'!ed 
his speech on the tanff. A bill amendmg 
the usury Jaws of the District of Columbia 
was passed. llir. :\!organ desired to intro-
duce a resolution instrncting the Judiciary 
Committee to inquire as to the propriety of 
members, who were interested as offic_crs 
and stockholders of National Banks, ·votmg 
on the Funding bill. Mr. Maynard objec-
ted and the resolution was not received. 
The House atljourned until to-morroiv for 
general debate on the Tariff bill. 
Double a.ud Single Guns, Rifles, Re-
volving and Sinrle l'istols. 
.J.E. SPENOER 4: CJO., N. Y., 
Which 11-re now offered to the public, are pro-
nounHd by a.II the celebrated Optic.ia.ns of tho 
World to be tho 
MOST PEB.rEOT, 
WELCH & GRIFFITHS 
Saws! .\xes! Saws! 
Saws of a.11 descriptions. Axes Ilel tiog :rnd 
)!ill Furnishings. Cir.,ul.ir Saws with Soiled 
Teeth, or ,v it ,Vhatcnt A<ljustnlllo Pointe, 6Upe-Marshall Brothers' org._n manufoctory, 
at Ripon, Wisconsin, was burned on Satur-
diy. Loss $12,000. Insured for $5,000. 
The origin of the fire is unknown. 
The Very Bc,tof Amwuultiori a,nd Gun Fixture!. Natural, Artificial help to 'tho · human eye ever 
known: They are a:round under their own au-
penision, from minute Crystal Pebble@', melted 
together, and derive their name," Dia.mond,'' on 
aoeount of their h&rdnen :ind brillianoy. 
General Plclll!anton has been confirmed 
s Colector, in place of Bailey. of Naw 
York, the defaulter. 
J udgc Bradley was confirmed by the Sen-
n )londay, as Associate J nsticc of the 
nited States Supreme Court. 
There are eighty-six Spanish ,cssels ef 
war in Cul>~n waters, carrying six hundred 
11:uns and thirteen thousand seamen. 
A leading Senator says there are thii-ty . 
6.ve Senators known to be opposed to the 
ratification of the San Domingo treaty. 
This year's yield of sugar in Cub& i, esti-
mated at fifteen to twenty per cent. short 
· orlast year's. 
Hutchinson, who killed Colonel Wilder 
at Kansas City, has been admitted to bail 
in tho sum of.$200,000. • 
r. G. Comst-0ck's paper mill , i" West 
Stockbridl!;e, l\Iass., was burned on Thurs-
day nisht. Loos $25,000; partly insured. 
Captain Henry W . Smith, President of 
the St. Louis and Memphis Packet Com-
pany, died ,ucldenly in St. Louis on Satur-
day evening. 
An unsuccessful attcmpL wa~ made by 
incendiarie~, on Saturday nfght, to burn 
a whole row of bmldings on N ewnrk a.e-
nue, in Jersey City. 
Edward Flanning, a boot and ahoc dealer 
on Broadway, New York, hubeon missing 
for a month , nml it i, fcnre<l th&t he has 
been murdered. 
George W . Pierce, nccuscd of attempt-
ing to extort $25,000 from Jamei Fisk, 
jun., has been committed at Westfield, 
Mas,., in default of $3.000 bail to await 
trial. 
Rep1'esentatires of a German colony have 
located forty thoUEand '.lf'.res of land in Oma-
ha. The colony is on the way thither. 
Mehan, the editor of the Irish-American, 
ivho was shot by a brother Fenian recently, 
is much wom, and it is feared ho will die. 
Hon. W. A. Dudley, late Preaident of 
the LonisTille, Cincinnati .and Lexington 
Railrood, died at Lexington , on Saturday, 
of brain fever. 
Saturday's New York Bank Statement 
shows a net loss in the legal reser.-e ortwo 
million dollars, and is regarded 11, warninc 
or a closer money market. 
The po,t-officeat Jaekson Stati,1n, on the 
Philadelphia and }Jrie Railroad, twelve 
mile3 east ot Erie, has been broken open 
and $140 in stamp! and f200 in greenbacks 
itolen. 
A CarpcnternamedHolly, at Springfield, 
Ohio, is suffering from hydrophobia. He 
was bitten by n dog at G .. llipolis, six yea.rs 
a110, and after a slight attack recovered. 
He is not expected to recover. 
A bill passed the Ohio House on Tuesday 
giving the politieal p1trty in the minority in 
any election precint a represento.tivc among 
the Judges of Election . The bill for a 
consolidated Uni vcrsity in Cincinnati pasMid 
the Senate. 
The subscriptions for the bQnefit of the 
family of tho lato Mr. Stanton now amount 
to $150,000. Of this sum $55,000 nre in 
contribution• by New York, $55,000 by 
Pennsylvania, $25,000 t,y persons in Bos-
tvn; and $1 5,000 by persons in Wnshiog-
ton. 
Rumored Resignation of Delano. 
Some of tho papers are giving publicity 
to an absurd rumor that Columbus Delano 
is abou~ to resign tho office ofCommisaion-
er of Internal R evenue. ,v o are not in 
Delano's confidence by nny manner of 
meane, but we foci warraotecl in pronoun-
cing the rumor refened to as groundfoss ns 
the "baseless fabric of a vision." Delano 
ll'ill not resign M long M there b a dollar 
in Washington that he cau grab. 
delphia for sufficient means to carry on tl,e The Demoeratie membera of tho Missouri MoNDAV, March 21, 1870. 
work until such sale can bti made. Logislature have adopted a resolution de- SENATE.-A bill was passed arranging 
the time for holding Circuit and district 
Courts in Wisconsin. Mr. Spencer intro-
duced a bill requiring Internal Revenue 
Supervisors to be confirmed by tho Senate, 
The Georgia biil was debated for time, and 
While in Philadelphia the Judge algo claring it inexpedient to call n Stntc Conven-
contracted with the celobrnted Bald .. in Lo- tion to nominate candidates for State offi-
comotiTe Works for a new 30-ton engine cers at the general election next November. 
for the road. The Democratic Convention at Provi-
l'ublic Lauds. 
Joseph S. Wilson, the Commis•iener of 
the General Land Oflioe in the Depart-
ment of the Interior, h&i written a letter, 
gi-.,ing the total amount of land 1tanted by 
the United States for railroad· purpo1e1 at 
182,10S,581 acres, composed of 58,100,581 
acres granted to the several Stoteo, and 
124,000,000 acre, to r~ilroad co1·porations 
direct. The amount granted to each State 
is a11 follows: Minnesota, 7,783,403acree; 
Kansa■, 7,753,000 acres; Iowa, 7,331,208 
acres : Wiscooain, 5,378,300 acres; l\Iicbi-
gan, 5,327,1131 acres; Arkansas, •1,74-1,272 
acre1 ; l\Iirsouri, 3,735;160 ncrea ; Alaba-
ma, 3,729,120 acres; lllinoia, ~,595,053 
acres; Florida, 2,062,240 acre,; C1lifornin, 
2,000,000 acres. The amounts granted to 
the railroads are as follow,: Union and Cen-
tral Pacific, 35,000,000 acns ; N orthorn 
Pacific, 47,000,000 acres; and the Atlantic 
and Pacific Railroad, from Springfield, 
Miseouri, to the J?aoific, 62,000,000 acre,. 
The total quantity granted amounts to 
'l84,544 1qnare miles-an area over sii;: 
times as grc&t as that of Pcnn!ylvania. 
Ra.dical Morals in Washington. 
A Washington letter of March 16th, 
l!BYli: Another great scandal is agitating 
uppertendom in this city. A leading law-
yer, on entering his home at a late hour on 
Monday night, fouud "United States As-
eesi;or, no rx-General i tho ,oluntecr 1er· 
•ice, in ralhor too clo~e · pro:ilinit~.Jo !::is 
wife. '.l'he ex-General , Ul)on being caught 
injlagranle dtlictu , drew a revoker, and 
was about to discharge it the disconsolate 
husband, when the latter felled him to the 
ground, and aui;caoded in attracting the at• 
tention of the police. Both were arrested 
and taken to an up-town station·how;e, 
where the lawyer refused to make ti charge 
so &!l to prevent 11Candal and publication. -
He has been ma1Tied 15 years, and ha~ two 
children. Tht faithleas wife has been sent 
back to her parents. · It is doubtful wheth-
er any further measures will be taken to 
punish the too gallant ex-General. 
Selling Cadetehips. 
'£he investigation into the busines1 of sel· 
ling cadetllhips, as practiced by Radical 
Congressmen, appean to ha,o been bro't 
to a close. On Thursday last, the ,IIouse 
of Representati-1'8s, by a unanimonc vote, 
decfared that R. B. Butler, a member from 
T,ennesscc, was dishonest and dishonora· 
ble, and yet, at the same time, by n vote of 
101 yeas to 68 nays, refused to expel him. 
(It requires a two-thirds vote to expel a 
member. ) General. )!ori:an and all the 
Democratic members, but two, voted for 
the expulsion resolution. 
The secret of the refusal of tho House to 
expel Butler is, that there was arr uneasy 
feeling that Andy J ohn•on would be cho-
sen to fill the Tacanoy, The Radicals 
would rather h!lVC a thief in Con::ress than 
nn honest man, nny time. 
Stonewall Jackson. 
dence, Rhode Island, on the 17th, nominn-
tod Lyman Pierce, of Providence, for Gov-
ernor; Chas. R. Cutler of Warren, for. 
Lieutenant Govornor; Wm. J. l\Iillcr, of 
Bristol, for Secretary of State ; Geo. N. 
Bliss, ofEast Providence, for Attorney Gen-
eral; Philip Ryder. of Newport, for Gener-
al Treasnrer. 
Bills were introduced as follows: To fand 
the pt1blic debt' of Ohio, which is redeema-
ble on nnd a!'terthe 31st of December, 1870. 
To make the obtaining of money or goods 
under false prctonscs a penitentiary of-
fen se. 
In tho House, on Monday, twenty-seven 
House nod foui· Senato bills were read the 
aoooncl timo and referred to appropriate 
committees. Tho Houso bill to relieve 
the Senate a~journed. • 
Ho-usE.-Mr. Williamk offered a resolu-
tion, which was adopted, declaring: that 
the debt should be funded at the lowest 
rate, and the time for its payment . should 
be extended, and that · the circulating me-
dimn bearing no interest should be replaced 
by bonds bearing interest. A resolution 
was adopted that no sub11idies of lands shall 
be grant<>d to raih-oa~s. ~n am~nd!Jd 
Census bill was passed. A bill appropria-
ting $20;000 to rebuild the Orphan Asy-
lum at Charleston, South Carolin&, ,vas 
pa,ised. A bill passed giving Judge Wat-
rons of Texas, his salary · for lit~. The 
Tariffbill was taken up, and the debate 
was continued during nn evening session. 
Lost-cuss Pollard is explaining who kil• 
Jed tho C'Jonfedoraoy, just as though every-
body dido' t know it wa.• for tho want of 
such able-bodied fellows ng the historian in 
the ranks, who !hirked out, preferring to 
write rather than fight.-L o1usvillc Courier• 
Jo1m,al. 
Gen. Butler should be looking ai'ter tho 
i\fassachnsetls Kn Klux. Rape•, murders, 
robberioa, are thick enough here, ifscattcr-
ed through the Southern States, to plaoo 
halfa dozen of them under military goTern-
ment, according to the Radical theory. -
Bo$/on Poil. 
Judges of the Su pre me Court from circuit 
duty this year, was passed. A House bill 
to ioc1·case the fees of witnesses from 75 
cents to $1 25 failed to pass . . A House The Way to Do It. 
bill to allow Justices of' the Peace to com· Whon a Democrat is elected to Congre~s 
mcncc suit in any part of the couo ty where from any of the· Southern States by a large 
a contract is made for a sum Jess than $100, majority, and there happens to be a Radi-
foiled to pass. In the Senato, Mr. Little's cal scalawag who wants the plar,e, all he has 
House bill amending the net ·prescribing to do is to give notice ofa contest, and the 
the powe,·s ancl duties of the courts of this Committee on Elections in the House will 
l'ERSONAL. strike from the returns a sufficient number State, with a substitute, nllowing execution of votes to give him his seat. A cnse of 
to issue in rncation from an inferior court this character was disposed of yesterday, 
The King of Prussia hasa pri 1·11te fortune upon a judgment or decree. remanded from Michael Ryan, Democrat, was elected to 
of$13,000,000. n superior court. A joint resolution, offer· Congress from one of the Louisiana districts 
Beecher recently charged four hundred ed by Mr. Odlin , was , doiitod, authorizin :. by a majority of seven thousand. One J. 
d 11 · Id,. I t P. Newham, a rubel, turned Radical, want-o al'8 1D go ,or a eo urc. the 'Tr·ustecs of the Sontl1ern Lunatio Asy· · 
ed the position, and gave notice of contest. 
The King of Suony is at work upon a. 1nm, at Dayton, to afford temporary ac· The entire vote cast in the district was 13,-
German translationot'Tennyson'spoemo. commodations to the insane inmates of the 991 , of which R,•an had 10,23:,, an,d N:ew-
General McClellan is to become the Pres- National Soldiers' Homo. Mr. Dunbar of· ham 3,305. The Committee on ~lect1ons 
'd t ,. th Atla11t 01c •nd G rent Wc•tcrn throw out some seven thousand of the votes 1 en o. e · • · " fiered • J··o·1nt 1·csolution, for an amendment Railroad. ~ , cast for Ryan, and declare Newham elected 
P , d P • 0 1 . , , •• 1-,,.;,!ic Cvo,li,utlllll~ by providing for the by n majority of o,cr a hnn:lred votes. 
'l'he rmce &lli!..K!i".!:""" • ~ ~~--::: ••v" J • f D' · t C t J d Ji h This is the Wily n1arly all the Radical mem-
E~c ::. lk,;;,., but they.have not yet been ~~cti?n ~ ,stri~ -11°t·h 1~ ~cs, Y1t om · bers from the Southern States hold their received at Court. istnct ourts s 1a o e 10 sue 'Coun- offices. 
In Nevada they fined a "minister" $25 for ty at least once o. yoar'-one J ndge fo be __ ___, ______ _ 
performing a mock marriage, tho victim elocted in such Common Pleas District, Ohio in the U. S. Senate. 
being ll girl oftwelyoyears. and three District Jud~e• to constitute a J. _Q. Howard, Esq., one of the editor~ 
Hon. W. E. Chandecr, ex-Assistant quorum for holding court. Mr. Jones of- of the Ohio Slate Jo,m,al is at Washing-
Secretary of the Treasury, is a candidate fcred a joint resolution, instructing tho ton. He has been writing sketches of cer-
for the United St1<tes Senate from Now Superintendent oftbc Asylum for Idiots to t~in Senators for that papor, and in one of 
Hampshire. retain in that institution such perso~s as, his recent letters ha says: 
The Prince of Hohenlohe hns worn for by reason of mental. weakness or infirmity, We have thus sketched twelve ofthelead-
twenty years on his left leg a golden brace- are un~ble to take care of themselves. ing Senators.. We have spoken of them a~ 
let, in fulfilment of a promiJo to some fool- ---••----- nearly as possible in the order of their ab[li-
ish girl,. • Butler for President. ties and influence, except that we have 10-
General Horace Bron~hton and Mr. Old Diabolus has made a sorry start in tentionnlly omitted the Ohio Senators, both 
S Id. h E 11· Cl '· f h T' of whom are too well known in Ohio to pau rng, t o nro mg er.: 0 t e ex- tho Presidential race. Recolleoting that 
as Honse are charged with purloining need ony personal or d1script.ion. It is also 
$J aO,OOO from internal revenue fonds. the first demonstration in fa,or of Grant's unneoessary to say that both enjoy high 
nomination was gotten up in this city, he rank in the Sena.10, Senator Thurman being 
Brigham Young ha! recently issued an h h · Id l'k h • • • • nnques.tionably the ablest man, on dem.o-
order Prevent·10g anybody ·1n Salt I·•ke thoug t e wou 1 o to see t e rn1tlal1ve f h H , 
- · · cratic side o t e 011se. ,t ,,, ou1· op,n-
from gambling, . in his own behalf taken here also. So he ion that so far as al,ilities, ,xperienc,, and 
A tobacconist at Kansas City threw five encournged an assemblage of barbers and weight of d,ariuter are concerned, Ohio, 
hundred pounds of snuff into the river whitowashers to get together Saturday not only in the House, but in tkc Senate, is 
rather than to stamp it. _ night under the inspiring 8trains of a band bett.,. repre1e11ted than a•y Stat, in the 
l. 'd h f 1 · h h Union.:' Mrs. General St-Jnewall Jockson _,vill not of music, to 1qm ate t e cost o w HC e 
sell the eword of ber husband, which was melted three or four New Orleans spoons. 
wanted by the Southern Historical Society, It was the worst failure of the season, nod 
. bas since become the-joke of politic.al · cir-
.At West Pomt, the o_ther day, the sons cles. Even his best friends admit that the 
of General Grant and Gillmore had set to, signs :trc not propitious, ju~$i~g from the 
in which the face of the cadet Grant was 'feebleness of the '· outpouring of Satur-
disfigurcd. day night. Old Diabolus thouiht there 
Charles Dickens'" finalrarcwell reading" would be a terr\fic ground ,;well in;his be-
in London look place last 'l'nesd1y. The half-;-commenc1~g here at the.centre, and 
selections were '' The Chrism as Carol'' and rush.mg to tho 01rcumferonce, m less t~an 
tho trial 'scene from "Pickwick." no time. He hnd arranged for a meetmg 
, . - . at Boston, to be the ocho of t.he one here-
A San Francise:o j udl\e tempel'ed Justice but I presume he has nbancl'oned that by 
with mercy by finmg ag1rl twenty-five cents this time and perhaps he has settled quiet-
fol'&tcaling,. and thon rai~i!1g twenty dol• ly down t.o a state of enforced contentment 
Jars for her from aympath1zmg spectator!, with his lot as 11 Congressman.~[Maok. 
The Sioux City (Iowa) Times says a !!ldy 
in that vicinity, only fifteen yearn o!d, wa, · One Year of Grant's Rule. 
married less than a year ago, and is now 'fhc end of the fit-st year of Rsdical rule 
the motherofth1·eeplump, healthy infants, under Gffl:ieral Grnnt, as President, has 
all girle, passed. With the year dies the hopes of 
On that Wyoming jurv was wh~t the 1·i- those who believe that good time5-res• 
bald might call a hen-Mrs. Ameha Hatch- tored credit-revived busines;, nnd lots of 
or. An , didn't she sot! Four days, and 
batched it out manslaughter in the first de- money would be the rule, under his reigri, 
groe. an.i bad time; the c:smption. The public 
A female physician has becu arrc~ted in morals haYc not impro\·ed any more tho.n 
Philadelphia on the charge of cvnd,mg the the business of the country. Would, for 
special internal rc,cnuc tax, but claims ex- the good of the Republic, it was the end of 
emption on the ground that she is not allow-_ the fourth, insteacl of the first year of 
ed to vote. G~ant' s reigt} as President. 
Murder in Steubenville. 
A woman named Branaghan killed her 
husband in Steuben•ille, Sunday morning, 
by stabbing l.im with a knife with which she 
was preparing breakfast. From what we 
can laarn Branaghan was in the habit of 
beating his wife most cruel)y. She had en-
dured his brutaliti unti1 fo.rbearance ceased 
to be a virtue. On Sunday morning he 
came in drunk as usual and commenced 
kicking and beating her as she was cooking 
at the stove. Worked to a pitch of frenzy 
by her .husband's treatment she drew back 
the knife she hall in her hand and stabb&d 
him. The knife entered his heart killing 
him almost; instantly.- lt7wcling R egister. 
Miss Emma Wc!>b, the opponent of" wo-
man's rights,'" isreportodt.okav'ein.Hease 
the population of California by one. 
~ Bcciuac the negro has wool on his 
head, is not a tood reason ivhy the Radi-
cals should pull it over his eye~. 
tommenial ~ecorb. 
MT. VERNON l!IA.RKETS. 
CORRtCTED WEEK.Lr }'OR TRK a .. uourn. 
~h. V.zilNox, March 2.:., lS;o. 
BUTl'Ell-Choice table, 280. 
MB.. O. I'. CIILll~OB.Y, 
One of the firm, is n. Praetica.1 Gun Smith and 
Maohiniet 1.nd will be prompt and thorough in 
Repa.iriog any thing in thia l!ne. _ll~ ~m e.l!o 
give special attention to cleaning, &llJu11ltng and 
repa.irin~ all kinda of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Satisfaction Ginn or no Chn.rgeE. 
March 25, 1870-ly. 
Oertiftcate Cur Publication. 
To be published at le:ist once a. :re&r in every 
County where there fa an Agent. · 
AcDtT OR. OF STATE,& 0F1'I CE, } 
[SP.AT,.) D£PA9Tl{ENT Oi' IssURA.NCF., 
C0LUlfBUS, Ja,.n. 3ht 1870, 
It Is beroby certiftod that the MERCHANTS' 
INSURANCE COMPANY, loe•ted at Chio&-
go, in the State of Illinois, h!s complied, _in a.11 
respects with. the }Bawa of this St&te_rela.tmg to 
Fire and Manno Insurance Comp&mes, for the 
current year, and hn! filed in this office o. sworn 
Statement, by the proper officers, thereof, show-
in{P its condition nod busineel!, on the 31st of 
n:cember, 1869, to be as follows: . 
Amount of actual paid-up C&pital. .... $;00,000.00 
Aggregate a.mount ofa.va.ilable Ae-
eets ....... , ........ , ............ ... ....... SH,615.03 
Aggregate amount of L iabilities, • 
including re-insurance...... ...... . l ·l9,2l8.00 
A.mount of Income for the preced• 
ingyear, ....... ;.................. . ...... 07~,32j,Gj 
Amount of Expenditures for the 
preceding year,........... ............ (6,:,,79 3.90 
la witness whereof, I ha.vo hereunto subscrib-
od my nama,. and caused the sea.l of 
[sr,.u.] my office to be affixed, the day nncl 
year a.hove written. 
J. II. GODl\IAN, Auditor of State. 
per Ja.s. Williama, Chief Clerk. 
WM. li[LL:;;R, Agent, Millwo.od, Knox Co., 
THE SCIENTJFO PRINCIPLE 
On whieh the.:, a.ro constructed brings tho core 
or Gentrc of the lens directly in front of the eye, 
producing a clear and distinct viaio11, o.s in the 
no.tura.1, healthy sight, and preYenting o.11 un-
pleasant sensation!, suoh a..s glimmering and .ua.-
veriDg of eight, ditzine!!', &..:., peculiar to all 
others in use. They nrc Mounted in tho Finest 
Manner, in fr&mcs of the best quality, of all mn.-
terials used for that purpose: Their fini!!h a.nd 
durability cannot be surpassed. . 
CAUTJO:-..-Nono genuine unless bearing their 
trade ma.rk -♦ Etamped on en,ry frame. 
W. B. Bl\OWN, 
Jeweler and Opticia.n1 is Sole Aient for .Mt. 
Vernon, O., from whom they on.n onlv be ob-
tained. These ,ood!I are not supplied to Ped-
lere:, at any price. March li-ly. 
Agents Wanted (Male or Female) for 
Pl\}\1'6~1· I WOMAN: 
ADTJCE TO TUE 1\L\.TDEN, WTF.E AN"D :MoTUJ.:n. 
By Dr. Na.pheys, Chief 'or Clinio of Jefferson 
Medical College, Phila.Uelphia-. Just issued.-
Price1 $2.00. A brave, lJUro book. Discusses 
topics of Yitai importance to every woman. 'fbo 
moat salable boo-T! oftbc da.y, 10,000 copies sold 
already! Recommended by Surgeon General 
,Y . .A. Hammond, Henry Ward Beecher and lloat3 
of other ominont }Jbysiciana o.nd clergymtm.-
Terms most libera.l. Send for circulars, tostimo-
nia.b, otc. Atldres1, E. IJA:KKAFORD & CO.: 
Publishers , 177 West J?ourth St. 1 Oincinna.ti-. 
I was curdd of Deafuess a.nd Catarrh by n sim-
ple remedy and will send the receipt free, 
MRS . .M. C. LEGGETT, Hoboken, N. J. 
Feb. Jl.fo. · 
Ohio. Much 25. 
A.N ORPINA.NCE. THE NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD, 
1'o fi,v the place of holdfog the mr1rnalcor For twenty-five cents you can buy 
porcition ekcti01ta11d designating the ~tfi- of your Druggist or Grocer a pack-
ccrs lo be elected. -
SEc, I. Be it ord•ined by the City Council or age of Sea Moss Furino, nlanufactur-
the City of Mt. Vernon, that the annual corpora- · eel from pure Irish Moss or Carra-
tiou election to ho boldcn on the flrat Monday of -
April, 1870, sh•ll bo held in the wards of said geed, which ,~ill make sixtee:1 quarts 
city at the place, followinir, namely: In the of Blanc Maugc, ai1d n likc {luantity first secnnd, thir.i. :a.nd fourth wards, at the pub-
lie ;ohool house, therein re•pectfully, and.in the of Puddings, Custards, Creams, 
6.fth w&rd at the old Brick !!chool house on Mul• 
berry ,treet. Charlotte Russe, &c., &c. It is by 
SEC. 2. That the cleetora of sa.hl city ahall then 
and there oleot forth• city at large, a Moyor, far the cheapest, healthiest and most 
City Solicitor, two members of the Board of Ed- delicious food in tho world. 
ucation a.nd a City Treasurer, oa.eh for the term 
of two year,, l'hree Tru,tees of Cemetery, one RAND SEA MOSS FARINE CO., 
for one year, one for two ,.ears, and one for three ,j3 T'ark Place, ]\T, Y. yeani, a.nd ono Tru!tee for each Wu.rd respect-
rior to all T cd Teeth Srm•g. Prices ncduccU. 
Send fo r L ist and Circulan.1. 
WllLCII & GRIFFI'fllS, 
Duston, Mass, , or DctrPit, l\Iich . 
Aromatic Vegetable Soap. 
For the Dolicate Sk iu of L a.d ies and Children 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Agents ! llead "l:his ! _ 
'
"ITE will pay n.,.euta a ea.la.ry of ~ao per 
rl' week and ox'Pcnsc~, or aU0w a, larg:o com. 
mission , t o sell our new wonderful inventions 
Acldress ,I. WAGNER .t; CO., 
Marshall, Michigan. 
Dl\, W llITT rnr,, 0l7 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo. , of Union-wiJo reputation, 
treats all Yenerc::i.l diseases; a.lso, s1:minnI emis-
sions, impotency, <lc .1 the Hsult, of solf-alrnso.-
Send two 1:itam11s for seiled pamphlet, 50 pages. 
No matter lVhO failed, state ('nsc. Con~ultation 
free. 
PSYCl!Oi\lANCl', FASCIXATIOX Ol\ SOUL CIIAR)lING.--100 pageSi cloth. T his 
wonderful book has full inetruction! to- enable 
the render to fasciu::.to either sex, or nny animal 
at will . ~Icsmcrisru, Spirtnlisrn, and hundreds 
of other curious oxpedments It can bo obtain-
ed by sentling ~ddros:1 , with postage, to 1'. ,v. 
EV .A.NS & CO., No ,11 S-outh 8th street, Phi la.· 
delphia. 
, w ELL-PJ,ACED LOVE --Essa.ys for Young: 
l\fcn , free, in seal col enYelope::i. HOW -
ARD ASSOCL\T{OX: llox. P, Philadelphi ,7 r 11.. 
D1·. C. \V. lUilla1·d's 
]c'EUALE SILVER PILLS. 
An unfaili~g romo·v£r of obstructions, and a 
certain rogulator of the montbly tura. Infalli-
ble, Ifarmlc ss. a.ud Trustworthy Sent free by 
mail to any address on rocoipt of ono Doll::=.r, 
P.O. Dox 3020, New York City. 
MA NHOOD and the Vigor of Youth ReRtor. ed in l:'our Weeks. SuoooSJ guar:i.nt"ed. 
DR. RECORD'S ESSENCE OF LIFE restore, 
mnnly po"icr, from wha.te,·er causo arising. Tba 
eft'ects of early rcruicious bu.bile, self.abuso and 
clima.to, give wa.y at once to thit:i wonderful meU.-
icine, if taken rcgularlJ' according to directi~~s 
(Which n. ro vory simple .an,l require no rostrnmt 
from business or pleasure). Failuro is impoesi-
blo. Sohl in bottles nt Sa, or four quantitiea in 
· one for 80 . To Le ha.U only of tho sole appointed 
&jt'ent 1n Amcri~n, lIEIDl.A~ GERITZKN, 10[1 
Third 1honue, New York. ively, each for the term of two years, and one 
As!!o!eor for eaoh ward respectfully, for one year 
each. 
S1.:c. :;. This ordinance aha.11 take o!I'ect and 
be in force from and after its 11.11.uage and duo 
publication. 
Plantation Bitters. Are You Going-West 7 
S. T.---1860---X. · 'l'lle Real Estato Iude:-i: 
Pas,ed March 19th, 1870. . 
JOHN W, WHITE, Pre,'t, 
.Atteat, 0. F. l\.ltiRPRY, Clerk. 
l\Iarnh 25-:w. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
L. D. Rankin's Adm'r.,) 
n. J Kno.x Com. JlJeR :1. 
Wm. L. Morria, et al. 
By ~irtue ofa..n ord~r of sale in this ease, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for 
11,le, at the door of the Court House, Ju Mount 
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, 
0,, Satm·day, Apl'il 30th, l 86Q, 
between the hours of 10 o•elock, A. M. and 4. 
o'clock, P. M. of l!aid da.y, the fe11owing describ-
ed R,al E!ta.te, to wit: "Lot No. 64t in the Town 
6t Fredetiokto,vn, Knox County, Ohio, together 
with the Engine aad Boiler aid fixtures connect-
ocl with the Sa.Ille.'' 
Apra.ised at $S000. 
Terrns of 1!9.le-Caeh. 
ALLBN· J. BEACli, 
Sheriff" Knox eounty, Ohh. 
WM. McCLELLAsD, Att'y for Pltff. 
March 25-~w$6. 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
Haney Co:r, ) . 
VI, · •. J In Knox Gow . Plue-. 
Nieolu Fla.harty et al!!. .. 
By Vll\TUE of •n Order of Sale in thi1 case, issued out er. the Court of Common Plea., of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will of. 
fer for 11a.le, ;it the door of the Court II ouee, i11. 
Mount Vernon• Ohio, · 
On Saturday, Ap,.,l 30th, l 8i0, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M. of ea.id dn.y, the foll.,wing describ-
ed premiees or real e!hLle, situate in Mid County 
n.nd Stnte, -riz: 
This wonderful ,·cgetablc rcstorn-
tive-is the sheet-anchor of tho feeble 
and debilita.tcd• As a tonic and cor-
dial for tho aged and Ja.nguid, it has 
no oqu:tl among stomachics. As a 
1·cmody for ncnous weakness which 
womca arc especially subject, it is 
snpr.rsotling every other stimulant. 
Ih all climates, tropical, temperate 
or frigid, it acts as a specific in c,·-
ery species of disorder rrhich under-
mines tho bodily strength and breaks 
down the animal spirits. For rnfo 
by all druggists. March ll-6m. 
.GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVEllY ! 
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA 
VINEGAR BITTERS. 
c ~ MORE TI.IAN 500,000 ~PER. ;;s 6 
~8 ,,; ~ONS bear testimony to their .f ~ ~ 
~ ~ ; "' 01,derful Cura.tiYo Effects. ;. ;- t,:j 
: .~g \1'1IA.T A.RE THEY? ~ ~~ 
~-!c ----.. ,-3;.! > o"iz gti· t-t 
·a~-~ a·°;-t:J 
~·.:;;;,, t!:~ 2 
~~~ i:~ 
Dr) t:o ce ... =-1-c;1 ;~~ ;~~ 
~~~ ~~i ~•~ ~~H e &..:: o '"'sn 
zdo 2~~ 
~:§ ~s:; 
F if~ :-~~ 
..... "Z = t/l O ., !~~ g&-~~~ ~ ~ 
• w OS:: 0~ 
tJ;~,....,i -:.-."' 0 
ce ·;:: ... :; ~ § 
ea~ ~-:~ 
:. ~ -~ THEY ARE NOT A VILE ~ ;; ~ 
o""...., =-~0 tit, FA.N4JY DRINK, ~ £.E: . 
Telb all a.bout .i\lleso uri and Ka.nsns; containl!I 
elegan t m ap, al!o description and p rices of11LDd.:i, 
and information u.rnful for immigrant. Sont, 
postage paid, for 50 cents, by MUN.l!1 0RD & 
FANCHER, Real Estate Drokcr.s, Kansas City, 
Mo. P. 0. Box Z1!36. 
"Economy is Wealth."-Franklin. 
WllY will people p:i.y $50 or more for ,~ Sewing Machine ,,hen S22 will buy one 
that h as a. standard rcput.--ition, is double thread , 
complete with Table, constructed upon entirely 
new a.ad practical principlce, runs by friction, 
and excels all others? 'fheso celebrated Ma-
c.hines, fully licensed, :1 re intended for poor peo-
ple who want to save time labor nnd money .-
Agents 'Va.nte<t- .:Uachines sont lo Agents and 
gi'l,en away to needy families. :Por <'ireulnrs 
and reduced pricoe, nddross .1, C. OTTIS & CO., 
.l!'ranktln and Diamond S. l I . Co., Do,: 307, T' os• 
ton, M_o_,_•· _______ _ 
THE AHElUOAN l,',UIIL-Y 
KNITTING MACHINE 
Il! presented lo tho public as tho moi:tSimp1e,. 
Durable, and Compact and Che:1p Knitting Ma-
chine CY er im·on led. 
P1•icc, Onir $2u. 
This m:t:,hino will run either b3.ckwnrtl or 
forwn.rd with c<1unl facility makes the .so.mo 
sti tch as by h:u1d, bnt far ~ui·erior in CYer re• 
spect. . 
Will knit 20,000 Stitches in one minute 
,e- The ·' Prot.ection" humbug and 
!Windle is dying out. Ite friends are de· 
cNasin~ in number every day. Some of 
the leading Republican papers of tho coun-
try are taking strong ground against this 
"relic of barbarisn\ ." Gen. BrinkerbooJ 
o! Mansfield, a leading ltepnblican, l1as 
" taken tlic stump" in opposition to Pro-
tection, ancl Hon. J. J . Winans, the Re-
publican member of Congress from the Col-
umbus district, dclircrcd n speech upon 
Sohcnck's bill, the other day, in which he 
doubts tho expediency and argues the un• 
constitutionality of protection. The world 
.urely moves ! 
Ex-Gorernor Letcher, of Virginia, has 
published a statement respecting the pro-
posed monument to Stonewall Jaokaon, 
saying $50,000 is needed, and- that no lo· 
cal or sectional views restrict the 5cheme-
that it is national in its design and tho 
North has cordially responded 'to the ap· 
peal, and the East and the W e5t arc mov-
ing. It is proposed, to erect a memorial 
chapel nt the Virginia .!tlilitary Institut<i 
in Lexington, and should the funds collec-
ted permit, n statue iu bronze 01· marble, 
" to · transmit to coming generations the 
features, form and expression of one whose 
name and ,irtue8 arc alike known aad hon-
ored throughout the ci nlized world, and 
who was a bright c:rnmplar of whatever 
was true and noble, and of good report 
Volonel Daniel Bnttcrfield, ilalo Sub-
Treasurer at New York, has resigned his 
position in the regular army, of Bre,et l\Ia• 
jor General . 
A Brilliant Financial Scheme . . 
Sena.tor Morton, of Indiana, is in fa for 
of funding $1,000,000 of the debt by along 
loan not rcdcenlablc under tMrty years, 
with interest at four and a half per cent.-
This would be $.45,000,000 a year interest. 
In thirty years we should pay $1,350,000,-
000 in interest alone, or t350,000,000 more 
than the princ pal , which would still re-
main unpaid. The Senator prefers thus to 
give $2,350,000,000 for $1,000,000,000, 
rather than issue greenbacks without inter-
EGGS-Fresh, per doz. , 200. 
CHEESE-We.stern Rt;sen~, 20c; Factor.:,, 
Being po.rt of the ht quarter, 6th township, 
13th range, comlllencing at n. stone, being the 
W cetwa.rd corner of land· sold to Ilenj:uuiu Ma-
gres n-y Tramell llarl, on the 1Mb day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1850, n.nd being pa.rt of the Tan-yard 
loi sold and conve-red to s:i.id lfarl by Willinm 
Work, by deed doie<I October lltb,A. D. 1850-
thenee ~outh 12½ 0 En.st 12 S6• 100 pole to a stone, 
bein~ the Soutb-,vei;t corner orsa.id M:igers'Jote. 
a.nd the centre of a. roo.d running ijaat from the 
Sandusky road to the Ma.nsfield road-thence in 
3, westerly direction, being the continua.hon of 
the ea.id ll&gers' South line to th• centre of the 
Sandusky ron.d-thenee North 22~ 0 Weet 12 06-
100 polos to a stone in the centre or the Sandul!-
dy roaCt-thenee io a.n ea5tcrly direction 132 feet 
to n. stone, the pla.ee of beginning ; being the 
North-ea.et corner of aa.id tan-ya.rd lot, iotended 
t.lso to oon,•ey a atrip on the North aide of l;nid 
tn.n-ya.rd lot, running the entire length of the 
tan.ya.rd lot, n.nd ten feet wide, taken off the lot 
sold by Benjamin Ma.gere to Thompson Cooper; 
the a.bot>e property being the same property eion~ 
.,.-eyed by Thompson Cooper to N. Flaharty, bf 
deed dated Oct. 16th, A. D. 1860, being the same 
premises described in Plaintiff's petition, 
l\Iatle of Poor Rum, Whiilky, Proof Spirit s, and 
Refuse Liquors, doctored, spiced and sweetened 
to plea.so the tastc;eallc(l T?nice, Appetizers, Re-
storers, '-'-e., tlla.t lea.d tho tippler .on to drunken-
ness and ruin, but are a truo medicine, made 
from tho native Roots and Herb's of Ca.liforttia 
free frow &U Alohoholie Stimulants. They a.re 
the Grent Blood Purifier n.nd Lifo Gi,iua: Prin· 
eiple, a. perfect Renova.tor and Invigorator of tho 
System, carrying off oll p<,isotJ.ous matter, and 
reetoring the blood · ton. healthy condition. No 
pe1eon can take theso Ditters n.ccordlng to dfrec-
tion, and remain Jong unwell. · 
a.ml do perfect work, lcaxing cnry knot on tho 
inside of tho work. 1t will knit .i p:iir of r;tock-
ings (a.ny i::iice) iu less than h:,,lf a.u bvur. It ,~ill 
kniL close or open, pbin or ribbctl work, 1nth 
any kind ofcoar~e or fi ne woolen y:i.ro, or cotton , 
ailk or linen. It wi11 knitslQ.Ckings wit.h double 
heel and toe, drnwer .:1, hoodE, S:'lckl'!, l'!!}lok ing 
Ca.11s, comforts, puncs, muffs, frinbo, arglmni;, 
nubias, undcrstccns, mittcn i:; , skating caps, 
lamp wicks, ma.ti::, cortl, undershirts, shawla, 
jo.ckctP, cra.dlc blu.ukets-, lcgg:inj, suspendere, 
wristers, titliS,S , tip11ct~1 tuft('<l work, nnd in fact 
an cndlcfs nnicty of articles in cnry day U.i,(', 
o.s ,veil ns fo r orna.mnnt. 
FROJ[ $5 TO $10 l'ER D.ll' 
lliil" A negro delegation, representing a 
colored convention held in Tennessee in Feb-
uary, appeared before tho Reconstruction 
Committee recently, and read a long address 
on the so-called outrages in thatSto.te, which 
wound up with the old ding-dong ofl\Sking 
Congress to protect the lives and property 
of the " trooly Radical. " These c~lored 
Radical brcthcrn seemed to be playing a 
part iu the i;cJ,cmc to get the conserratire 
State govemment of '.l'ennesscc turned out 
of power by Cr,ngrcss. 
-----
'61" The constituents of Ben Butler :ire 
not plensed with his recent appointment 01 
" negro to n cadetship at West Point over 
the head ofwliitc boys in his district. But-
ler was actuated by 5pite towards the Mil-
itary Academy in thi~ appointment. He 
don't like West Point graduates, because 
they sneered at his Fort Fisher fia,co and 
his Dutch Gap proje~t. 
among men. '' 
--------
Compliment to Gen, Morgan. 
. Gen. Morg&n, 11 few days ago, offered a 
resolution in Congress to prevent the offi· 
cers, directors and stockholders of the Na-
tional Banks in Congress from voting on 
questions in which their pecuniary inter-
ests arc inroh-cd, which was 9pposed by 
IIIr. Maynard (Radical) of '.renncssec. In 
noticing this proceeding, the Pittsbmg h 
Ga::itte, says: "liorgan is a Democrat and 
Maynard is a Republican, but nevertheless 
·the first was right and the second ,~as 
wrong. 1 ' 
~-----••-----
The Negro Vote. 
'.l.'he l'hiladclphia P,.ess glories exceeding-
ly over the prospective strcnghtening of its 
party by the ncoeMion of the negro voterP, 
It does not take into its reckoning the pro· 
bability that theDemocrats will draw large· 
ly from the wbite n:ien who formerly :voted 
the Radical ticket. As sure as th• colored 
element goes in a .body with the ~n-called 
Republican party, eo sure will thousands 
and hundreds of thonsand, of wl1ite TOters 
leave it, 
A London letter mys the Prince ofWales 
receives :in additional £20,000 per annum 
from the Queen, in consideration ofhis evi-
dence in the Mordaunt case. • 
llfas Sibelia T. Baker,' of Minnesota; 
Miss J cnnic G. Brown, of lllinois, and 
Miis Jennie L. Henderson, of Missouri, 
graduated recently from Philadelphia , Med 
ical College. 
King Louis, ot DM·al'ia, dislikes to. ride 
cather on horseback or in a ca.r~_ge, and 
boasls that he can . walk from Hohensch 
wangtl' to Munich ~nicker than any of his 
subjects. 
Isaiah Rynders has been removed from 
his office of Deputy Sheriff in New York, 
because n special deputy, to whom he in-
trusted f~r convicts for Sing Sing, got 
drunk with them on the way. 
Ite,·. Henry W . Bellows makes this state-
ment of the Unitarian belief: '' Unitarians 
belief in Jesus Christ as Son of God and 
Son ofl\Ian - 1 supern~tnralmessc~ger and 
Divinely appointed Gmdc and SaY1or -
· John S. Baggs, for many_ years one of 
the publisbel'8 of the Detroit F!'ee Prw, 
died at Hamtrnmck, nea,· Detroit, on the 
10th inst, aged 0 1 years. During Polk's 
administration he was Post Master of De-
troit. 
'fhe Richmond pa1;ers anuounce tl1_e 
deathofColonelJohu J . Werth , a promi-
nent citizen of YJrginia, who wns especially 
interested in the agricultural development 
and i1J1provcment of the Rt ate. 
est. · 
Riots in Richmond, Ve.. 
'£he carpet-b,g and military Government 
of Richmond, Va. , refuses to give way to 
the le!;nlly elected Go,crnmcnt, chosen by 
the people. Riot and mob law preYail.-
Tbc people stand by . their legally chosen 
officern, while the ncgrocs, carpet-baggers 
and scallawa~s upholcl the mur!)Cl'S. A 
policeman ana several negroes have been 
killed , and n number of white men hnve 
been seriously injured. lhdicalism dies 
hnrd ! 
-----••------
Another " Loyal" Swindler. 
Bailey, Collector of the Port of New 
York, a bright and shining light in the par-
ty that claims " all the lor alty and all the 
honesty" i11 the country, has suddenly dis-
nppearaJ, and with him has also disappear-
ed about $ 150,000 of the people's money. 
But thst' s a small matter those timosl-
Call the next ! 
22c. 
APPLES--Green, 7Uc. per buahcl; Driod, Tc. 
por lb. 
P0l'AT0ES--35@40c per bushel. 
PEACllES-N ow and bright, dried, 100. per lb. 
BEANS-Prime ,vhite, S2,00@2 25 per buah. 
F!:Al'HERS-Prime live gooi;e, 60@'l0e p&r 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 32c. per lb. 
LARD-Loose, 15c; in Kegs, IOe per 10. 
SEEbS..-Cloverdeed, $1Q por bushel; 'l'im-
othy $2.50; Flax, $2.00. 
TALLOW-Sc. per lb. 
HOGS-Live weight, Vo. rer lb.; droee;ed 
!Oc. per lb. 
RAGS-3@)3ic, per lb. 
FLOUR-$:! 50. 
·wHEA'I'-Whito, 90e. a.nd scnrcc-; lied 
soc. . 
OATS - ;J5c. per bushel. 
CORN-In the car, 5,j tc U0c por bai,hel. 
JIAY-Timolhy, $10 per tun. 
_ffe!f- The a.bon~ are tho buying rates-a 1ittlo 
more would be eha.rged by ~he retailer. 
. 
New York Live Stock fflarket. 
NEW Yomi:, i\larch 22. 
CATil,E-Very fin11 , with sales of 4. 900 
he:id at 14}@16]. 
SnEEP-~c. higher. Receipts of w~ek 
13,700, and sales at o@:O ctl>. according to 
quality. 
Hoos-Salee averaged from 11½ to 13. 
lfew York Wool lllarket, 
NEW YORK, l\Iarch 21. 
Sales of the week 250,000 lbs., at prices 
ranging from 34 to 55c. Market Yery quiet 
and depres~e,1 , 
And a.lso, the followini described real eetu.te, 
aitua-te in the county of Knox and Rt1.te of Ohio, 
to wit: being part of the first quarter of Town-
!hip six and ro.ngenumber thirteen, bounded nnd 
de1cribed as follows:: Beginning at the North-
east corner of a, traot containing two and a. half 
acree deeded by Willi&m Work to Tl·amel Harl, 
and .running thenoe Suuth eevent.:,-one degrees 
·weet with the North line of ea.id tract 25 and 88-
100 poles to & atone, thence South twenty-two 
a.nd a. half degrees Ea.st twel-rc and 56-100 poles 
to ~ etone, thence North eixty-e:even and one half 
dogrees East twenty.four und 18-100 poles to a 
stoz:e, thence North thirteen degrees West eleven 
and 23-100 poles to a post, a.t the place of begin-
ning, containing one a.ere and one hundred and 
forty-one ( l41) po lea, uiore or leas. 
Appraised-1st described tract, at $ 800 00 
" 2d " " 1650 00 
Terms-Cash on the dA y of sa.lo. . 
ALLEN J. BEA0II, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
Cooru~, PoaTi,R & Mncn&LT,, Att'ya. 
March 25-w5$19.50, 
INFOR,IA.TION IN THE "PEO• PLE'S .JOURNA.L." Row Teachers, 
Stunents, Retired Clergymen, _Energetic Young 
Men and Ladiee oan ma.ke $75 to $150 per 
month during tho Spring and Summer. A cop:,: 
free. Send name anrl a.ddre18 to People's Jour. 
nal1 Chicago, Ill. March 20-4w. 
For :El.en:t, 
A THREE STORY BRICK HOUSE, ,ituo-ted on Vine Btreot, Mt, Vernon, oppoeite 
tbe·old Polit Office, suitable for a. Boarding House 
or i Grocer1 and Dwelling. Inquire at 
WM. B. BROWN'S 
Maroh .(. ,'l3 ,TewtlfY ~t-ort.1 Mt. Vfrnon. 
$100 will be gh~en for an incura.ble ease, pro-
vided the bones a.re not destroyed by mioorn.l 
poisons or other means, and the vital organs was-
ted beyond the point of repair. 
For Infiamma.tory n.nd Chror.ic Rhouma.t isu:, 
and Gout, D"yspepsia., or Indigestion 1 Bilious, 
Remittent, and Intermittent :Fe,,ors, Diseases of 
tho B'lood, Lh-er, Kidneys au(l Bladder, lhcse 
Bittus have been most successful. Such Disea.· 
lie, a.re caused by Vitiated Dlood which is gen-
era.Uy produced by derangement of the Digestive 
Organs. 
Clen.nsc the Vitiated nlood whenenr you fintl 
it11 impurities bursting through the skin in Pim· 
pies, Er11ption~ or Sores ; cloa.nse it when you 
find it obstructed and elugp:ish in the veins ; 
cleanse it when it is fou1, and your fcelinscs wi 
tell you when. Keep tho blood pure a.ncl the 
hes.1 th of the system will follow. 
PIN, TAPE and other WORM SJ lurkt'ug: in 
the system ofso many tbousnnds, a.re effectually 
destroyed and removed, 
In Bilious, Remitteni and Iatcrulitlcnt Fe-
Ters, these Bitters have no equal. li' or full di. 
rections read carefully the ci rcular around each 
bottle, ·printed in four la.nguagcs-English, Ger• 
ma.n, Fronoh nnd Spa.ni!h. 
J. WALKER, Proprietor, 32 Commerce St., 
New York. 
R.H.MoDO~ALD k 00., 
Druggieh an.d general Agents, 8a.n Francieco 
and Sa.er&mento, Co.Hfornio., :mtl 32 & 34 Com• 
merce St. N. Y, . 
p-- SOLD BY ALL, DR UGGISTS A~D 
DJ!:ALERS. __ . _Mare!~].!:~ . 
V I NEGAR.-llow mm.de in 10 hours withoo tlrugs. For oiroulan, t1.ddres! L , SA.OE 
VJP\egar Work s, Cromwell, Cnnn. Sw 
Can be ma.de by any one with the Aipcrican_ Knit.. 
t.ing Machihc, knitting ctocki nge, .tc.1 wh1!0 ~x-
pcrt operators cnn c,·cn mako moro, knnting 
fan cy work wbi uh aluuys commnnJs a ready 
sale. A pe:son ca.n rcntlily knit from twcl~-1,; tQ 
fifteen pairs of stockings per day, the profit ?D 
which will be not less than forty C"'cnts per pair. 
FARM:El\S 
Can sell their wool ,~t only forty to fifty ornl:; 
per pound; but )Jy gcttin6 the w~ol.ma.~e ~nto 
yarn a.t a. sma.11 cxpon~e, anJ. knitting 1t rnto 
socks, two or three dollars per pound may be re-
alized .. On rccoiptof ~~j ,-re u-i ll fon-rard :\ m:.i.. 
chine as onlcrcd. 
Wo wish to }lrocurn aclive Ageui!i in c,·cry 
sect ion of tho lJniled ~l:ttcs nuJ. Can:l<le.!:. to 
wboUl the most Hbcr,ll inducements will l)e offer• 
ed. Address, 
AM]l llICAN J;:;\'ITTl1'<: ~lA~_IIIXJ,; CU;\[. 
PANY, lloston, ~!as~., or :--t.. Loui~, Mo. 
March 11-w4. 
•ll'llliKll:-tfi/' _;.;jj'f. i !'HJ1~·~cHINI: 
. . 1t~~I\J•-~~v,\"~ 
FOR FA)IILY USE-simple, chcar, , reliable, 
~nits e,·erythin~. Agents Wanted. Circulu 
and sn.mple stocking froe. A1l<lrei.s HINKLE · 
K~ I'l'TING MACillNB CO., lG~ w·cst 4th Et., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Feb. 11 . .iw. 
EXECJUTOR'S SA.LE. 
TIIE.undcr.!!igned o.ffcrs !or rnlo· a. r::um 5n Milford town1!h1p, l\nox cc.unty, Ohto, 
eontnining 203 acres, well impron<l, l'ritb suita-
ble b-uilding.!!, good young nchar<l.!1, 150 ncres 
cleared, balnnce good timber. For p~hiculurs 
and terms of !::t.le. inquire.of Daniel Wilson, on 
the premiEC.!!1 or of Adams & Hart, J..tto rr.eys, 
Monnt Ycrnon, 0. 
DAXIEL WILSON, 
Executor of .John Wnteon, doe'<l, 
F eb. 2Jth-w4,i. 
-1'HE BANNER. 
3IOUNT.~N ... .... ...... .. MARCII 2;, 18,0 
~ Reading mat~r on every page. 
-cc---=====-=--:.::=:=.=--=--=-=--=-'::=---= 
LOCAL BRIH'IT(E.S. 
- K ite time i~ hl!r() . 
- Duomos3 ~cry dull. 
- The mud b bottomless. 
~ Da:;s an I u;ghts arc about equal. 
- po,! is still rd 1iling at 22 cents per 
bmbcl. 
- If you wad l,u,inc ,~ adrcrtisc in tho 
R-1.JSNER. 
- Our people a ,\J c!unJorous for the i\IiJ.. 
lcrs~u,-g Railroatl. 
-- Easter Suucl.1y comes this year on the 
1 it!, of April. 
- Sale Bill; priut0d at 0110 hour's notice 
at the B.~Nl\'Elt Office. 
- N . P . Bagardis ba.s now charge of the 
Express Office. 
- Wild pigeons ·uc flying o,cr the cit.y 
in immense numbers. 
- We h01·c had fifty-two rnows <luring 
the past winter. 
- Sherry's New ):"ork 'l'heatrc is now in 
Uolumbuf. · 
-Thanks lo Ucnernl i\Iorgan for Xow 
York papers. 
- There arc said LO be a number of ens· 
cs of scarlet fercr in town. 
- Weatbcr:clouds and cheerless during 
the past week. 
- An ordin,incc bas been passed to pre-
rent people from Jfriving wagons, &c., over 
the ITosc during fire . 
· - 0 . 11. Murphy announces himself'as a 
candidate for City Treasurer. Oliver is a 
Ycry estimable young man. 
- At the p,·escnt writing on 'l'huroday 
Lherc is a prospect of h,ll'ing some p]ea3ant 
weather. 
- You ng Ircbnl cclcbrnteJ S t. Pat. 
rick's Day in i\It. V croon by a ball and sup:. 
per at Peter Welsh's Hall. · 
- The Sprin!( vacation of our Schools 
commences on ·Monday next, and will con-
tinuc for one week. 
- Dr. Eggleston , an old and well-known 
citizen of this city, died on TucsJay, after a 
lingering illness. 
- It is true of ad vcrtising as of anything 
else in life, that ifit is worth doing at all , 
it is worth doing well. 
- Much of tho butter now offet·ed in this 
market. might be easily taken for rancid 
lard. 
- Land .lppraiscrs are to get three dol-
lars per day-the Lo,,islatur~ having ad· 
dcd nn extra dollar. 
- It is time for all acti,·e, g~·a•head bu-
siness men to begin adrcrtising for the 
Spring trade. · 
-There is some talk of the Legislature 
adj ourning on the 3 lst of March. Glad to 
hear it. 
- The editor, in the 'r iflin district have 
agreed to meet at Put•in-Bay on the 4th of 
July,to·'cooloff." · 
-- The Rev. Morris A. 'l'yng, assistant 
rector of St. George's Church, New York, 
will preach in R)ssc Chapel, Gambier, on 
Su nday next. 
- We understand that John L. Higbee 
bas bought the Silas )Iitchcll place, west of 
the Depot, for $6,000, ancl is going to move 
to it on the 1st of April. 
- 'Squire Phillips has at length discov-
ered that bis "physical condition" disqual-
ifies him from being" candidate for Justice 
of the Peace. 
- Tho Columbus J ourual reports that 
wheat, notwithstanding tho alternate freez-
es nnd thaws of the past few week, is look-
ing very well in that sectiOH. 
- 'rho authorities of Findlay arc putting 
their unruly characters through by work-
i~g them upon n chai n gang. Let's have 
ODO in this city. 
-Traveling by wagon or buggy is almost 
an impossibility in some portions of this 
county, on account of the terrible condition 
of the roads. 
- The report is not trnc that wa have 
refused to take grecqbacks on subscription. 
W c arc at all times ready to take them at 
par. 
- Subscrili~rs who rcccirc their papers 
by the Carrier. ancl wlm intend changing 
their residence ,3n the .}st of April, will 
please notify him or tho chang . 
-The Commis;ioncre of Richland coun-
ty have dcte rminod upon the erection of a 
new Comt House, at a cost ofS190,000.-
Tbe work will be commenced in May. 
- :'.!Ir. W. B. Brown, J cwcller, of this 
city, is the sole agent for Mt. Vernon, for 
the sole of J . E. Spencer & Co's. celebra-
ted Diamond !,ye Glas,. See advertisment 
in another column. 
-The property of James 111. Brown, 
the Cosnocton treasury robber, is advertis-
ed by the Sheriff of that county, to satisfy 
tbcjudgmcnt rendered against him and in 
fa;or of the State of Ohio. 
- We learn from the R cpublica" that 
Yancy l\Iontis, son of Mahlon l\Iontis fell 
from a beam in the barn on the John Lamb 
farm, norlh of this city last Thursday, and 
broke his arm. 
- The new Organ bas been placed in 
the C,tholic Chnrcl1. It was made by the 
Derrick & Uo., Buffalo, and is in all res-
pects n !inn toned "nd splendid instru-
ment. 
-The salutatory of the new editor of the 
Oberlin News, is brief, !mt to the point.-
He says : · '·We come here to make money 
and a rc1<l;jblc paper.' ' W c hope he will 
succeed. 
- The Chicago Tribune only charges 
$.22,56~ a column per rem: for ad,Tertising, 
and the merchants of that city don ' t hesi-
to.te topsy the price. 'rhey find it p.-ofita-
blc. 
- Let all person; catitlcd to their naltH'• 
alization pa1icrs, tal-c them out before the 
infamous law of Congress is. passed. Ilav• 
ing enfranchised the ne,l(ro, they are at 
present attempting to disfranchise foreign-
ers. 
- Our friend Wm. Killer, Esq., of But-
ler township, is agent for the l\lcrebant's 
Insurance Company, of Chicago, whi.ch is 
said to be a safo and reliable Company to 
in~urc in. llis Post office address is Mill-
wood, 1-::nox county, Ohio. 
'I'hc Jlnnsfield Hurdcr. 
'l'he !'rascculing Attorney of Richland 
county has app!icJ for a s1,ccial Grand J n-
ry, for the purpose of indicting A. L. Rob-
inson, for the murder of Mr~. Lunsford.-
Court is now in session ; and although he 
may be iudictcd there is no probability that 
Robinson will be tried during the present 
tcrin of court. There is no truth in the 
rumor that bloody clcthes, belonging to 
Hobinson, were founJ, or of other parties 
being arrested. 
Garden See,ls. 
W. W. Knox, of Pittsburgh, Pa. has ap· 
pointed II. C. Tan agent for •oiling his 
Seeds in KnJx county, the excellence of 
which is acknowledged by all who have tried 
th m. The same muy be found at Taft's 
.Book-store. Also, Terra Cotta Y ases. 
a" 100,000 trees fol' s~lc at Starr's 
Xursery. 
THE BANNER OFFICE TO 
BE REMOVED., 
On or about the fir,it of April it: is our 
pnrpose to remove the BA:SNER OFFICE 
from its present location on Vine street, to 
)Ir. Po:rwu,·s Building, on the corner of 
}Iain and Gambier streets, in the rooms 
recently occupied by the Revenue office, 
immediate_ly over Mr. W caver's Retail 
Grocery Store. l\Ir. Potwin bas' gone to 
conSJ.derable expense in having on office 
fitted up precisely. to .our liking. Th~ce 
roo s and a hall have been converted irito 
one arge room, which will have a front.of 
fifty-eight feet on Gambier street, ,and 
twcnty•two feet on Main stroet, besides a 
Counting Room and Editorial Office:' 
Reluctant as we are to leave onr.eld quar-
ters, where w~ have ;gotten_ alo!lg so com-
fortnbly, and" prosrercd so well, yet the 
change bas become a work: of necessity, to 
accommodate our constantly increasing bus. 
incss. After putting a Power Press in our 
old pfficc, we had scarcely room to turn 
around. In our new office, however, we 
shall have an abundance or room ; and in 
order to acoommodale our growing busi· 
ness we have purchased a large assortment 
of new a,nd beautiful Job and Fancy Card 
Type, and have ordered a ~plend1d new 
N onparicl Job Press, which will enable ns 
to do all kinds of Job Wmk .in the neatest 
and most expeditions manner. 
After we get fixed in our nc·N quarters, 
we shall be most haµpy to soc all our 
friends, and more especially those who 
wish to1,avc any kind of Printing done. 
We here take occasion to remind om· de• 
linquent subscribers that we arc .cry rnncli 
in need of money at present to meet our 
c~gagemenls. 'rhc uew Type, Press and 
othe1· fixtures, which we arc adding to our 
offic~, will cost us o,er $1000 ; and as we 
don't own any Bank Stock or ~overnmcnt 
Bonds to bring us an income, we must re-
ly upon those who owe us fo,· the means 
to pay our obligations. W c wish every 
subscriber who knozcs himself to be indebt-
ed to consider this appeal as specially ad-
dressed to himself . . We must ha,c money! 
Do you hear that? 
---- - ----
DisgraeeCu) Row Rt IU1u·tinsburg, 
The "loyal" town ofMartinsburg, in this 
county, has been the scene of another most 
disgraceful row, the particulars of which , 
as reported to as by a correspondent are 
substantially as follows: It appears that 
there was rnmc sort of society meeting or 
exhibition at the Martinsburg Academy, 
which was attended by most of the young 
folks of that neighborhood, and among oth-
ers two brothers by the name of J obn and 
llforgan Bell. Some of tho sprigs of " loy• 
alty" took it into their heads that the Boll 
boys were not wanted there, and undertook 
to drive them aw~y. A row of course was 
the result; and in order to defend himself, 
Morgan Bell drew a re.olver and shot one 
William Chadwick through the thigh, :md 
and a Bon of ]~Jia3 Hardman· through the 
arm. John, the eldest of the Bells, struck 
a Mr. Ralston a fearful blow on the head 
with a elnng-shot, i nf!ieting a very severe 
wound. Both of the Bells were arrested 
and fined-John lifty dollars and costs.-
1\Iorgan wns bound over to appear at the 
next term of the Court of Common Pleas of 
iCnox coujity. ·A bad stato of feeling ap-
pears to have existed for some time past 
between the Bci I boys ancl the youngsters 
of ;\Iartinsburg, and it bas culminated in 
this terrible row. The whole affair . was 
disgraceful in the extremo; bnt just a pro-
ceeding as might be expected in the "pi-
ous" acd "Joya]'.' town of }fartinsburg. 
•ntual Ahl Society. 
Our colored citizens have organized a 
Mutual Aid Society, · of which the Jtev. 
Mr. ;\forgan is President, Charles Lindsay 
Vice President, John Washington Secre-
tary, and Austin Washington Treasurer.-
They have adopted a Constitntion and By-
Laws, and each member upon signing the 
same, is required to pay one dollar into the 
Treasury. 1'he ubject of the Society is lo 
afford relief to its membtlra in case of sick-
ness, and to defray funeral expenses in case 
of death. Societies.like this, whether got· 
ten up white men or colored men, are al-
ways of immense benefit, and should be 
encouraged. E1·ery colored man in J\It. 
Vernon should become a mem bcr of tl:te 
above Society , 
Homesteads in Virginia. 
Tho Virginia Hou!e M Dcleg~tes has 
passed a bill in relation to homesteads in 
that State. Under its provisions a house-
holder can only di•p~ssess himself of the 
homestead right by solemn relinquishment 
in the form of a deccl, duly recorded in the 
clerk's office. The b',adcricksburg Herald 
Slys "it is estimlted there arc oae hundred 
thousand persons in the State who will be 
entitled to the privileges of the act-th at 
i,, th;it number plissesscd now or hom 1 · 
steads of the value of $2,000 or more. If 
this m1mbcr shall claim the cxc~ption, 
then the State will have property of" the 
value of$300,000,000 withdrawn from the 
channels of commerce and not subject to 
the laws of trade." 
----"-••·-----
Dr. Livingstone. 
Dr. W. Davis the companion in travel of 
Dr. ):,ivingstonc•, l~clurcd on Thursday night 
in Cincionati, on Central Asia und Africa. 
Speaking of D,-. Livingstone, he· said the 
raport. of his death was false ; that it had 
origin in the rumor circulated by a Portu· 
guese ship captain, who elated the c,·cnt 
about October, 1808. · This rumor w~s re-
futed by the fact of the Duke of Argyle at 
Bombay, receiving a letter from Dr. Liv• 
ingstone dated May, l8G9,' being· eight 
months after the date of his alleged death. 
In regard to Dr. Livingstone's disc0\7 Crie:J, 
he said they comprised the exploration o! 
the source of the Nile through five degree• 
oflatitude hitherto not traversed, and that 
thrce•degrccs more will be explored . . 
Taxe,-State Levy For 1870. 
'l'he legislature l,as fixed the following 
rates of taxation for State purposes for the 
year 18i0 : F01: the ordi11ary expenses of 
State Government including the expenses 
of benevolent institutions, and other charges 
on the general revenue, one mill · and five· 
tenths of a mill. For the sinking fund ap· 
plicable to the paymeutofthe principal and 
interestoftbe debts of the State, one mill; 
and two•tentb.s of a mill ; and for;the sn p-
po1 t of common schools, one mill and three• 
tenths of one mill." 
Democratic Nominations. 
TheDemocra~y ofLiberty township have 
made tho following nominations for Town· 
ship officers, nnd intend to elect I.hem ·by 
their usnal majority : 
Justice of the Peace-Rezin B. Welsh. 
For Trustees-A. J. Up lik:9, William 
Bryans, Joseph l\Iyers. 
Clerk-William D. Ewalt. 
'rreasurer-J ohn Jackson. 
Assessor-William D. Ha,;kin;. 
Con~tables--David lllosteller, William 
Bricker. 
------------
The Omission of a Two Cent Stamp 
cost $145 ! 
An illustra_tion of the way in which Rev-
enue officers of this administration are do-
ing business, · is seen in the case of l\Ir. 
Samuel G .. Miller; of Rcedsbnrg, in this 
county. He·rccently gave a receipt to a 
~!rs. King, in Ashland county, for $33,81, 
and not having a stamp, nor being within 
nine miles of ,')'h~re ;:,ne could be obtained. 
be gave . to l\Irs. King change enough for 
her to purchase and ·put •one on the receipt, 
which she promisod to do. Last week he 
was arrested and taken to Cleveland on 
the charge of having- defrauded the Gov-
ernment in not having put a two cent stamp 
on said receipt. He mis required to pay 
to the officers at Cleveland $129,80, and 
the additional. expenses he was at run bis 
loss up to $14a,00 ! Such things di-d not 
occur when the Democratic party was in 
power.- lfoync County Democrat. 
W- Bishop '£hompson , of trc J\Ietbodist 
Episcopal Church, died in· Wheeling on 
Tuesday morning at half-past ten o'clock, 
of typhoid pneumoni.~. H e presided at the 
West Virginia Conference held in Charlts-
tou, KanaVt4ii. County, last week, and was 
en ,·ou/c to Jersey City, to officiate in the 
Cor.ference to de held there this week, 
when o·vertaken by sickness. 
~ On W edncsday, the Senato confirm-
ed the nomination of Daniel E. Sickles as 
Minister· to Spain, by a vote of 45 to 13. 
We cannot understand why a Radical ma-
jority should have done this, unless it was 
because the press, irrespective of party, had 
proved Dan Sickles to haic been nca1•ly 
everything that was bad. 
OHIO STA-TE 1'EffS. 
- Sandusky has 450 drinking saloon&. 
- Harmar 1\1. E. Church received 108 
,wccssions during a recent revival. 
- Four hundred and eighty-five persons 
united with the different churchcg in Day-
ton, last Sabbath. 
-- Dr. lllilton Chapman, of Elyria, 0., 
died on the 24th of February, . aged 80 
years. 
- A stone foundry is tu be ~established 
at Alliance. 
- The collections of the Seneca coun,y 
Bible Society last year amounted io $1 ,-
200. 
- Wellington, Loraiu county, shipped 
2GG, 81G lbs of Chce;c in the month of Feb; 
. . 
ruary. 
- Thero is to be a large woolen ruanu-
fact uriug establishment fitted up in Zanes-
villa. 
- Daniel Smith , Jr. , ,, outed sheep-
thief in Seneca county, has been sent to 
the Penitentiary for five years. 
-The.Tiffin Advertisei· says the new 
railroad from Toledo to Crestline. will cer-
tainly pass through that town. 
- The municipal .authorities of Hills-
boro have determined to put up sixty street 
lamps, to be lighted with gosoliue. 
-The bill to increase the pay 0£ land 
appraisers, by the Ohio Legislature, from 
iz t-0 $3 per ;,;ay, failed in the Senate. 
-The City Council o!• Akrvn have ap• 
pointed a committee to select a location for 
new Water Works, for that place. · 
- Nearly all the Preshyt-0rian Churches 
in Columbus, ha~e adopted the system of 
free pews. 
- S . . Hoover, Esq., of New Philadel-
phia, was stricken with dealh on the 5th 
instant, while reading a newspaper in his 
office. 
- Four farms; near Urbana, 3,065 acres, 
were recently sold to An -lrew Wilson for 
$278,500. 
- During the- reviv:tls of religion in Cin-
cinnati, this winter, 2,090 persons have 
been added to the church. 
-Governor Hayes refuses to commntc 
the sentence of Carr, the Belmont count.y 
murderer, to \mprisonment for life. 
- There are now 3,802 disabled eoldiers 
at the Nation:>! Asylums, 1,637 being in-
mates in the Dayton Home. 
- J ndge Florene~, one.of1he pioneers of 
Pickaway county, died a few days ago, in 
the 96th year of his a,:c. 
- A two weeks revival in the Presby-
terian church of Han,:;ver, Columbiana 
county, has i~creaso it!! membership 40. 
- The grounds at Springfield that will 
be devoted to holding the Stat<i Fair for 
the next two years, contain one ·hundred 
and two acres. 
- Two parties of emigrante, containing 
nearly 100 persons, left Hillsboro last 
week, bound for Iowa, Kansas, and Mis-
souri. 
- Howard illathells, a well-known citi-
zen of Cincinnati :ind formerly Auditor of 
Hamilton County, died on last Wednes-
day. 
- The n vcrage annual profit realized out 
of the manufacture of butter and cheese in 
five townseips on the Reserve, is $69,50 per 
cow. 
.... :."Rev. }Ir. Punshon, the eloquent En-
glish Methodist, preached to ~" immense 
audience in Cincinnati, on Sunday ni11:ht, 
and created a ( ( seneation. ' 1 • 
- The Ohio &tate Sunday School Con-
vention will hold its ne:ict annual session in 
Springfield, Wednesday and Thursd'ay of 
the first weak in June. 
..:._ The Cincinnati, Sandusky and CleTe-
1.and railroad company was the first focor-
porated in the State; Its first chai;ter wos 
dated January 5th, 1832. 
- A convention of ali the Gorman sing• 
ing societies in the United States is to be 
held in Cinci11nati in J ~ne, comrne.ncing on 
the 15th. 
- The.average wages of. farm hands in 
Ohio is $336 20 per annum. The average 
English tarn, laborer receives about $182 
per annum. Tbinmstofliving is about the 
same. 
- A jealous fellow in Cincinnati climbed 
a fence the other day to see wlio was ca II• 
ing ~n his sweetheart, and was .mistaken 
for a burglar. He won't make any more 
calls. 
- James Galvin, Louis Bodenheimer 
l'itone & Co. .GEi1" 'l'hc Radicals -of the Toledo district and William Danton, the Lancaster silk 
Wo desire to call the attention of our · nominated Dr. E. D. Peck of Perrysburg robbers, were received at thetqe Ohio Pen-
readers to the advertisement of Messrs . . for Congress on Tuesday, on the 35th bal- itentiary, last J\Ionday week, and duly strip-
Stonc & Co. , in this week's paper. These lot. Gen. Sherwood' s name waswithdrawn ed. 
gentlemen have a first-class Jewelry ·estab• on the 15th ballot. - Hon. Fielding S. Cable, Probate 
lishment, where may be found every artide J udgc of Paulding connty, and editor of 
in their line of business. They give par- IIEir Not the least of the advantages lrke- the Panlding Press, died on Thursday 
ticular attention to all kinds of repairing, ly to be derived from the Eastern Railway morning last, after a long and painful ill-
ospecially the repairing of Sewing l\fa- is that of the erection of repair shops at ness. 
chines. Their store is on Main street, Delaware. We are assured that inore will - It is estimated that there will be 
East side, one door North of Gambier propably be expended here for that pur- manufactured in the region ofPomoroy, on 
street. pose than the entire amount the county is the Ohio and West Virginia sides of the 
The Gambier Dam. 
BLADENSBURG, March 9, 18i0. 
Mr. HARP:ER-1 have been informed 
that the CommiS11ionen of Knox county 
have under consideration a plan to fix the 
dam at Gambier to keep it from overflow• 
ing. Now, I want to know by what right 
the people are taxed to pay for the work? 
The Mill is personal property ; the farm 
that the water damages, is also individual 
property. If the county doc', not own it 
wh:; should it pay for fu.ing it? 
Your friond, 
* * 
. On a Par with Gold. 
W c ·have marked down onr entire stock 
of Goods. CJall and note our prices for Cas· 
simcres, Dress Good~, Priftts, Brown and 
Bleached Goods. 
We promise our customers a vcrr lively 
and attractive stock, at prices that will re· 
mind thorn of specie times. 
Prints, ..... ..... .... .................... S to 12 cts. 
Muslins ........................ . ...... 10 · .; els. 
Dela in es ....... .. ........... .......... U to 25 cts. 
Carpet Warp .. .. ............. $2, 25 per bunch. 
F. & M. Cassi meres ............ 40 eta. per yd. 
All Wool Cassimercs ..... 7J to$2,00 per yd. 
SWETLAND, BRYANT & Co. 
&a,- At Felton & Bigelow's Union Bu-
siness College, Cleveland, a practical busi-
ness cour~c bas been prepared by P,·of. E. 
R. Felton, with direct reference to the 
preparation of young men for business, in 
the shortest po;sible time. The Writing 
classes are under the instruction of Platt 
R. Spencer, one of the leading authors of 
the Spenceri:Lll System of Peumansbip, 
whose ability as "teacberand penman is so 
well understood throughout the entire 
country. Get the best and then you will 
have no cause for regret. 
~It being ..JIil esbblished fact that 
the Con,titution Bitter<J are far superior to 
all other Bitters, it is not surprising that 
they are med to such an extent. There is 
no doub\ that if people comm It their own 
interest, they will be supplied with them 
at all time3, fur a few doses taken in liine 
will often prevent a long antl lingering sick-
ne:;is. 
asked to subscribe to the road.-Delaware river, nve million · bnshels of salt, during 
Gazette. the current year. 
LOOK Is.-It would pay any one to look - An Ohio murderer, who escaped con• 
in at Mehurin·s ' Marble rooms, on West viction on the plea of insanity, now refos-
~Iain street. cs to pay bis lawyers for the same reason. 
In pa!sing there a day or two ago, _ wc They think there i., too much method rn 
could not resist the temptation ·or looking his ma<l.ness. . 
in, and we found on the first floor some of - The residence of Lantz l{ucker, in• 
the handsomilst oionnments we Jiad . ever Mason township, Lawrence county, was to-
seen. tally destroyed by fire, on Sundoy morning 
In the room abo,·c, ~Ir. Mehurin has last. Nearly all the household goods, pro-
every variety o! Slate 1'lantlcs of the best visions, &c., were con;umed. The loss ·is 
quality. severe. . . 
Any one can spend fi~een minute,, at - In Fayette Common -Pleas; on 3d 
Mehurin's with ~uch profit. - Newarl, inst. , A. C. Hall, a. 11Iet4odist preacher, 
Amuican. wns tried on a charge ofbruitardy, the plain-
0 ..,, J\Ii h & S N O tiff being Elizabeth Allen, a colored girl.-
• i • . e urin · on, 1 cwark, . Th. , d 
c jury ' couldn't see it.,'' and ncquittc 
~ Beautiful Evergreens, for he1ging, . Bro, Hall. 
cheap, at Starr' s. · · - Col. John Noble, of tl\is city, now 
enjoying his 80th year, is writing some en• Teas Still Our l'ipecialty. • 
tert.aining and intcrestin: reminiscences of The very best Young Hyson $1,G5. 
Choice (eqaul to :iny $1,50 article) for his early experience in Ohio when the 
State was in its babyhood.-[Columbus 
l ,3,;, Crisis. 
g::!~:1~:l !~:~~!~r~!t;~:~~~~~ and -The Ashtabula Tcleiraph says th~t, 
reports having been in ~irculation involv-
Oolong, retailed at wholesale prices at ing the moral cllaracter of Rev. Worthiug-
BALDWIN's, 
ton 1-IolliBtcr, of the JII. E. Church of W- All goods delir'eredfrtc. "'@ll Kingsville, he has withdrawn from the 
E11rl;y Rose PotRtoes, ministry a'f'4 membership of said church. 
For seed, cheap, at Sto.rr's. 2w. -The Medina Gazette says several coun-
Crushed, Powdered and Granulated Su- ties in Northern Ohio are bogfnning to see 
gars, G lbs for $l ,00 at B.uDWIN's. that Cleveland is intensely selfish, and that 
the State Fair, which is to be held at 
.G$' Use Dr. Pierce's Alterative Ex·- Springfield for the next tivo years, ·will not 
tract, or Golden l\Iedical Discovery for all suffer appreciaby by the attempted rivalry 
Coughs, Uolds, Bronchial or Lung Diseases. of Cle-rcland. , 
It arrests and cures Consumption in its - About ten or• t;rnlve of the young men 
early stages. Sold by druggists, or enclose of Defiance ha vo fon.ned an association 
three dollars and twenly•five cents to Dr. called the "Defiance. Savings Bank:," 
R. V. Pierce,· Buffalo, New Y erk, and get the principal obj cot of which is to prevent 
three bottles free of expre!S charges. · the use of tobacco in any form whatever 
SYRUPS !-Silver Drips, 80 cts. Best. 
WJ,ite Drips, 1.00. Maple Sugar and 
Syrup, very cheap at BALDWIN' s. 
.cliir' Yon will save 20 to 25 per cent. by 
getting Trees at STARR'S. 
Dow~ ! DowN ! !-Groceries sold to 
compare with tlie late decline in gold at 
B.ILD""IN' S. 
---------~ 
Since the arganization quite a number have 
taken sto~k in the ba~'k.' 
Everywtlere victorious, Seward's Cou.~h .a@'" No.w · is the lime to get trees at 
Cure. Starr's. 2w. 
- Zadok Street, of Salem, has in.venled 
a Cattle Car, by means of llhich stock can 
be transported from West to East, or four 
hundreds or thousands ·of miles along the 
railroad lines in any di.rection, without in-
jming them in. the least. At the end of 
their journey, the cattle, sheep, hogs, or 
whatever it may be, will be ie as good con-
dition for ke, ping or· butchering as when 
first loaded. 
~ '£ho3e JO cent Prints nt Warner 
Miller's are the be,t we ham ~eon any-
where. Zt, 
,._ New Rost11uraut .. 
~Ii-. l'. WELSH, Into of Fredericktown 
ha• opened a splendid now RC$taurant, in 
George's building, on J\Iain street, one door 
below G~mbicr, and has had it fitted up in 
the most conycnicnt and comfortable man-
ner for the ~ccommoclat.iou of the public. 
Waun or cold meals served up at all hours. 
Oysters and all kinds of game in their soa-
son. Ice Cream, Strawbcrrie~, and all kinds 
of tropical fruit.s, also in their season. He 
will keep a quiet, orderly house, where no 
improper persons will be admitted or im-
proper conver:sat,ion allowed. Farmers and 
rthcr temporary sojourners in the city, can 
be accommodate,! on short notice. Ladies' 
entrance on Gambier street. The patron-
age of the public is solicited. 
Dew D'.t-udes, 
Sok! by W. U. Supp & Co., No. 6 Main 
Sf., ~It. Vernon, 0. March 18-3m. 
, .G@'" The .place to buy yo!!r Groceries is 
at ·Warner l\Iiilcrs's. Good Coffee, 23 to 
25· cts:; Teas, $1 ,00 to $1,20, best $1,40 
to $i,50 ; Sugars guod, at. 12!, i ,l and 16 
centi. 2t. 
Da1•1nless, Beautif'ol and. Lasting. 
Mrs. S. A. AL~E:-1' s Hair Restorer and 
Dressing. The attention of the public i1 
invited to the valuable improYcmcnt re-
cently made in this preparation. Its infal-
liblo property of fIUickly restoring Gray 
Hair to its ori1dnal color, .is here combined 
with a most agreeable Dressing, all in one 
bottle. 
Also her zn,OB.\LSA:\J.UM, another pre• 
paration, clear and transparent, A toilet 
luxury for cleansing, dressing and strength• 
ening t.bc hair, far preferable to French 
[JOmadcs, and at haH the cost. Sold by 
Druggists. J unc 11-eom. 
Save Your Chickens! 
The Farmer's Chicken ·oure 
Will pre1ont ancl c.ure the CHOLERA in 
CHICKENS, DUCK.8, 't'URKEYS, 
Aqd all kindl!I of Poultry. lt no•or fails. Try 
it. SOid Wholesale and Rota.ii nt 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE, 
Dec.3l. Mt. Vernon., Ohio. 
Proba;te N'e>1:i.oe. NOTICE is hereby given that tho following named Exocutors, Adruini!Jtraton and Guar-
dians ha.vo filed their accountll nnd touohor1 for 
.settlement: 
.Ja.oob C. Auten, Guardian of Hft.rriot O~nU-
Final. . 
John D.ryor, Gu:i.rJ.ian 'of Emma. V. Lowi:i-
_Pa.rtial. 
T. II. Ma.rritt anll John Clutter, Administn-
tors of Van Clutter-Partial. 
James M Briggs, Administrator John Graham 
-Final. . 
William M Alexall(for, Guardian of Albert A 
and Harriet P Alexander-Fina.I, 
Willi&ru D Browning, Administrator of George 
Browning-Fin&1. 
John Ha.rrod, Guardian of Ma.ry and Ann 1Hol-
. ker-Pa.rtia.l. 
John e.nd T Price L:i,fcyer, Exi.,cutora ofWil-
li.11.m L:i.feVer-Pa.rtial. 
John Harrod, Ouaadinn of Ann nnd ],fary A:Iel• 
kor-Partial. . 
John Lafovcr, Executor of Ahrah11m DHlon-
Final. 
Peter Gaumer, Administrator of Solomon Gau-
mer-Final. 
John Dixon, Aclmini:;Ln1tor of William l\lorrl-
son-Fina.l. 
.Elias ,v Cra.ig, Exoeutor of Daniel Y11nti!-
Final. 
Ja.oob Smit.h, Administrato r of Henry Raub- -
Partial. 
: James Headington, Executor of :Mary Ann 
Murphy-Final. 
. Ch~rles Banbury, Guardian of Samuel Gregory 
-Partial. 
Pereons--intereeted m:iy file writton exoeptiom 
t9 a.ray of .said accounts, or to n.ny item thereof. 
on or ·befo're tho 25th day of Ma.rob, A D, 1870, at 
at wbich ·time said a.ccotints will be for he&ring 
and ,ottlcment. C. E. CRITCIIFIELn, 
· Prob:itc Judge Knox County, Ohio. 
March 4-w$8 
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Where all A.rt1cles UsuAlly Kept in. 11 Drug Store 
3CC'CESSORS TO 
• 
WUI be fou; d, ofthebut 11uli9, a.a, wan~B.teft u repr1nsted-a falJ au ott.mtliltQOll• 
et~ntlyon. hand 1ucb. ~ 
Paint., Oib, Vai•ltl1bea, Dye-Stum, Fan1ilf Dyea, , Messenger & Beaty, 
WHOLESALE DEA WINDOW GLASS, l>UTTY, PEllFUJlBI!.Y .UlD FANCY ARTICLES, 
HRlr Oil•, Poinad .. , ,. .... l"nre Wine• an'1 Llqnora. 
In a<ldnio~ to b.ia Jorge ,took he ,-;ill keep· oa h&11d tu eal•bnlcd umo<liu or ll. n. J,IPPlTT, u 
tollow1: . LIPPITT'$ OOUG~ SYRUP, . 
Lippitt'• Oholcrn 4nd Dye,,,: , ·• , l •• i,,irrk '& (Jordii,/, Lippitt'• Tanfo Pill,_. 
Theu M~dielne! hn.ve aw-He, K.il. ~ ~,;H .... • : , _ i,.,.t,. :~ l n. i h1tends by ca.ri!l a. n1! Hrf ,·l a.tto.n-
tion. t{J me:-1t, e.nd 1opea to recei\" ,; Ii auvu , 11fli.Ht .., , ~n~l '-4ill!.g (" , 11.ad iu-ritoe tho eonhnua.net.ofthe 
ou&tomers of tho oJd stand, and tb1.:t r-, h~ ~ut1H• t1,enctally, Oc;c.ber S, 186£Ly 
THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE 
OF .CENTRAL OHIO. 
~ 
. 
0 
~ 
8 
. 
ADOLPH WOLFF, 
EVElt G RATBFUL to the libora.l and i11tolligenteit11eD.1 Ot .Kaox nnd tho 1urroundini coun-tie!I, for the lar~o pat ronage they ha.Te bereofore exUnded to him, tt,kor, pleuuro Sn anno\l.ll-
<Jing th1tt he bu 
R.E1'\/.CC>VED 
HIS STORE AND STOCK OF GOODS TO HD:, 
ELECANT NEW BUILDINC, 
Corner Main St. and Public Square, Oil the ground recently occupied b:y 
· the "Kenyon House," Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
And 6.tted the@a.me up in the m.oet beautiful 1.n.d aitraetlTc :11tyle, 1'ithout rtga..rd tti ~031, wh,ro b1 
h1u opened out. the Ia.rcest stock of 
CLOTJ.IING AND PIECE GOOD~ 
TO JlE FOUND ·IN OHIO, SUCH AS 
~~~{~$~ · !J!l~~~,i;~ fi$f~~W$, 
AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
,....hioh I am r,reparoJ to mo.ko up in the moatele gaat a.ad. faahlont.blo style; and ke.plng1n m~ 
,mploy tho bast cutter in the City, I will gnu a.nty a.omplete aatidutios to all who favor m• 
.-fith their ouatem. 
Those who buv their Piece Good1 tf me,unllaT• tlttir mea.etue ta.k,a u1d goodaeut a.t SHOR'; 
~OTICE. My Stock of ' 
READY-MADE OLOTHING 
[nclnd.e!I every l\rtielc,s-tyle and pattern u2u all)' kept i.a ll flret-clauClothinr Storo,1uoha1 
()0.t.TS, PA-NTS, VESTS, ~R.1-WERS, IJNDERSHIRTi, 
.-iND G_ENTLEMEN' S .FURNISHING Q,OODS, 
All o!tb6 !&test a.nd mo Et a.pprored styl9 m.1ute or.the Ter7 bOl!t m&teria.l. I.a.tao kO<lp on ban 
!I. i&rgc !took of 
TRUNKS, VALICES ... .ND CARPET SACKS, 
Also 1 11, good stook of Ladie-s 1 !a.r~tega. Trtin.k-e,tozetberwith a largeetock ttf 
R.UBBEB.. 0 
-- IX-
l'l'l'AI•LE AND 
NOTIONS 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c. 
MAJ:r,1' S2:'B.J:ET, 
JJO[.X1' l'EllNOX, OllIO. 
~ Wo would say to tho old frirnU ~ llf the 
· fate fitm {lf l\.fo!!Fcnge1 & lleoty, that La\'ing 
g rentJy increased our focilitios for ,.:ctting Gooda, 
and doing n. strictly JOBBING DUST NESS, ,ro 
will bo able to ghc it our entire a ttention. Or 
de-n from a distei..co promptly :ittrntlcrl I f"' . -f\nd 
pric(u: i::un r:i ntecd. 
11.1 our .:3 t tit k will he f.1 und :i full c1 11:n. l, I 
HOSIRTIY. Sli~"PENDEH~. 
GLOVE8 COLLARS, 
CHAY .A'l'S, N.b()K-'l'H;:--:. 
l:luWS, :";ElWLL:--:, 
SKEIN-SILK, Pr.NS, 
'l'lUMMlNGS, CORSl•:r,;, 
SHOJ, LACES cm1 B!:<. 
PA'l'E~'l' SPOOL 1'HREAb, . 
FlSII HOOKS AXD LINEis , 
HAm OILS PO}IADES, 
FANCY SOAPS, SPOOL SILKS, 
:PERFUMERY & EXTRACTS, . 
. CORSETS~ CORSET S'rAYS. 
HOOP 1-'KIRTS, 
WHITE GOODS, &c. 
_J:i/J ... .J!lcase giro us a call. · · 
· MESSEN GER, IJROIVX!l\'U ~· CO 
1\It. Vernon, 1\1:irch ll, 1S70. 
- , 
Dissolution of Pa1·tne1·&lu1....---
THE PARTNERSIIIP heretofore cxistmi°b:-twce11 tho undorsigno<l_. in the firm name of 
Mt'Eeenge r & Beaty, ,ms dissoh·ctl, by mutual 
l:on feu.t, on the 3d cJay of Tcbruary, 1870. The 
hooks nnd nil nccounts for and :1gninst the firm. 
mil be settled nt the office of tho new firm by 
li. B. Me•senger. 0. B. MESSENGER. 
.ron:-; IJEATY. 
March 1S-lw. 
Partnership :Notice. 
THE UNDEI\EIONF.D ha.·e this day fa<mod• a co-partnership under the firm nnmo of 
.'dESSF.1iG1rn, Dnowx1sG & Co. Jla,•iug 1>w·-
·hasod the entire stock, ,feintcnd to cnlargeancl 
continue tb.c ,,holesnlc Notion and F1rncy Good:( 
rado, n.t. the old stnnO. of the ?a.to firm, No. 43 
\-In.in st reet , Sperry'!:! Building, Mt. Vernon, O _... 
.vbere we will be plea sed to see nnd haYO the 
>lea~uro of waiting upon nll the old cust.1mcrs 
1nd Di'W ones thiit will favor us with a call. 
Marc:h JS-Sw. 
G. B. ~IESSEXOER. 
W. n. JJI\OWNTN<.1, 
Ol\LO SPERRY. 
Divorce Notice. 
Ameriea Portu1 Plfi~ } 
n. In Kn ox Cow. Picas, 
~no!! B. Porter, Dc>ft. ENOS D. POR'l'EH1 whos"' residence is un .. kaown, is hereby notified thnt America 
t'urtf r did, on the I f>tb day of March, 1870, file 
1er petition in tho office of tho Clerk of tho 
1ourt of Common Pleas withirr and for the coun 
:y of Rn n:i: nnd State of Ohio, cbl\rging Ibo .mill 
l:<:noe D. P orter with committing adultery with o 
-.f"Oman whose na.mo is unknown to your poti~ion-
·r, in Laporte, Indiena.; :i..nd with li d ng nnJ. 
cohabit.inc with n woman ns bis wife, in Za.nes. 
ville, Ohio, whoso name to your p<>titionor i s un-
known i nnd ,-rith gross neglect of.duty towardat 
petitionor for more than three yeo.r6 last past, 
prior to ~larch 15th, 1870; and askiu-g thut sbo 
UHI.V bo dizorcod from the !aid Enos lJ. Porter, 
Nhich petition will be for henring n.t the nc:r.t 
term of said Court. 
n. J In Knox Com. Pl~oa. 
Georgo Swank. et al. .. 
"'~t~\1.~■,_;;_-11--=-;;~~;_;.:_;:...::c:...:;:.. - By YIRTUB o"r n.n Order of Salo iu this cnsu, :..II is.med out of the Court of Common Pleai, nf 
Knox county, Ohio, and to mo directed, I will 
offer ro·r sa.J.e, a.t thn door of the Court Ilousc1 in 
Monot Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on 
ii &I> Y .~ Ill &Di .CLO i Ml t I I, 
. . 
Clot.hs, Cassime1•~s, ~nttindts, Trimmings, . 
c::::: -------- !!!!iii!' 'I"" .11.C. "w:J :rllil'IA. fij ~ 
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF 
GEN1'LEJJ1EN'8 FURNI_SHING GOODS; 
On S atul'(lay, April 23d, 1870, 
bot woen the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. o.nd 4. 
o'clock, P. M. of said day, the follo\Ving describ-
ed real estate, to wit: 
I ht. The South !last Quarlor of the fifth (5) l se.::tion of tho eighth (8) township and twcltth 
~12 ) rnnge U. R. Military lands situa'to in Piko 
township in said county of Rno:t, in tho Sta.to 
J 1f Ohio aforesaid. f 2d. Also, L ot numbered four hundred an'd nino-
tecn (419), Eituato a.t tho corner of Second and 
Harrison streets in the City of Newark, county 
AND MERC,:_,-ANT TAILOR ,fLickingins&idStateof0hio. 
. £'".-1. The 1st described tract appraised frcC of dower 
at $7,850. 
The 2d describc<l tract appro.i~cd free of dower 
at $1,4.00. 
I&)"- CUTTING DONE 'IO ORDER, i,n ,hort ngticc and Rw.sollauie Tams. "a 1 'fERMs o, 8AcLE.-0ne.third cash in hanu on 
! lay <?f sale, and tl10 "balance in two equal o.n-
pB- E,•or grateful for the libero.I pa.trona.ge recein,~, I in-vita nll t~ examine my stock befort 
purchasing elsewhere, at my NEW AND ELEGANT l\OOM, l\'OODIV ARD BLOCK cornor of 
Main and Vine streets~ Mt. Vernon, Ohio . ' 
Mount Vernon, May 2,'1868. JI. LEOPOLD. 
' aual pn.ymente, with interest from date, aeourod 
.bY mortgnge on tho premises sold. 
ALLEN J. BEACII, 
Sheriff of Knox count1, Obit". 
Coon:n. Po1tTEn & MtT CDELL, Atty's, 
March 18. 810. 
Ill Ul Q) 
~ ·-"' ~ 
~ 
~ t Cooper's Steam Engine FALL i J. &: B . . PHILLl~S, I OIL ULOTH l\lANUFACTUREBS, ,> -AND-
:Notice.--•Pnblic Ciste1•ns. 
NOTICE is hereby ginm that Sealed Propo. a&ls will be received by the Clerk of Mount 
Vernon City, on behalf of said Oity, until noon 
on the 5th of April, A. D. 1870, for tho construc-
tion of two Public Cisterns-one on Soi.1th.west 
corner of Public Squaro, and l'llO on Oay atreet, 
between Durgess and Plca.s:i.nt stroets,a.ccording 
to plans and specifications on..- file in the Gounci1 
Chamber. • 
The bids for labor nnd materials will be sepa-
rately st&teJ, and en.ch bid musit b~ ancompaniod 
by ;a sufficient gue.ra.ntee of some disinterested 
person (see Laws of Ohio of 1S69, pa.ge 2i4..)-
The City resoncs tho right to reject nny or all 
bids. Ily order of tho City Council. 
March 4, 1S70.,r4 
O. F. ~URPIIY, Clerk. 
~{ILL WORI{S~ 
TO KEEP PACE with tho growing dem&ad for our' Machin.o,.y, we a.re adding $-10.000 
worth of n"'w:.n.nd improved Tools and Building" 
to our present le.rge li"o.ctoriee, 0,ad will continue 
to supply the following &rticles, after the best 
designs, on terms which lVill be fou"d to be: ,ipe~ 
cially a.d,·a.ntagcous: 
STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES 
Of e,•ery requireJ. si20, di\'iderl into three rlauea: 
l. Wnn SINGLE SLIDE VALVE C1tt1i•g-off 
at h ao -t hird11 of Stroke by lap. 
2. WirH CUT. OFF VALVE, arranged eo Ill 
to rlose at nny part of atro~c and a.dju,t~blo by 
hand lm·er whilo engine is in motion. 
3. Wm1 BABCOCK & WILCOX ~A.TENT 
Varfoblt C1it-off, ct'utomatically CJdjttsled by (}oe-
ernor. 
PORTABLE STEAll ENGINES, 
Notice•••Grading. Of 8, 10, U 20 and 2v llor,e Power, oombining NOTICE is hereby given that Sealed Jlropo- all the improvements o!tbo Slid~ Vs,lVe F.ngine, 
· sa.ls will be received by the Clerk of Mount the Boiler having a perfec~ wa.ter oirculation in 
Vernon City, on the 1>a.rt of said City, until noon a.11 its pa.rts, and 1;,olieved to co~bina all thoBO 
on the 5th d ll-y .of April, 1870, for grading Chest correct principles of conetr:uetidtl essential to the 
nut street, between Goy and Ridgeley streets, in highest efficiency and F;\fety of the Port&ble Boil-
accordance with grade Laws, and profile of eaid er. ~ Thia is tho only portable Engine and 
grade, on frlo in the Council Chamber. Tho bide Boiler tbnt baa a collBt~ED He ATER .urn L111e 
for e:tcM·ation to be by the cubic ya.rd, and dirt CATCHER, 
to be removod to Waterotrect, east of Hay ,treot, . Babcock &. Wilcol Patent . 
and such other places as the City Council may ·N, l m l S B I l designate. E•ch bid must be accompanied by a on-exp osive ~<tbu 0118 tea-nt oi eria so, 
sufficient guarantee of:wme disintCrestc'd pcraon Tubular, Locomotive &- Fl1_u Boiurs, 
~See Laws of 1860, page 244:.) The City_reserves All le!tecl by hyP.ra.nlio' prcssure, as x:equired by 
the right to reject any or all bids. tho United States La.w. · -· 
Hy order uf \he City Council. 
0. F. MURPHY, Clork. Grist Mill Machinery and Mills 
of any roqllired size, with correct working draw-
ings. 
. March 4, 1870.w! 
Eggs of Pure Bred Faucy Poultry 
FOR HA-TCHING. 
W E haT"e on hand the la.rgest and best Mice tion of Fancy Poultry to be fonnd in tho 
countJy. Egge carefully boxed aud &hipped to 
any part or the oout..try. For circulars and pricee 
addre,s, N. P. IJ0YER & CO., 
Pa.rkesbuq;:, Chei!ter (fo., Pa. 
FRUIT. ORNAMENTAL, &C 
l~OR SALE CHEA.I•, 
-AT-
B.STARR'S l'TURSERY, 
;lfOUN'l' VERNON, O. 
J_f§!J- Price lists may be found with Trott & 
Sproule~ Mt. Yernon; ,v. Chase Ji Co .• Sparta i 
C. 1\-[. Jennings, Centerburg ; Ii. W. Ralston .t 
Son, Martinsburg; Fro11t..& Son, Danville. 
Early Ro:!e and Harrlt,on potntoos for:i:nlo 
Feb 4.m2 
All kinds of Bianka kept for sale at this offico 
SPRING G.RIST HILLII 
of Rfled & Duokinghri.m'a Patent, and P-ortabtc· 
Boltt1, known as the best in use. 
81300 WU,L P()RCUAl!IE . 
A FIRST-CLASS COMPLETE TWO ROS ORIBT 
MIT,L, with erecting pl{Ln8, .&o., and guaranteed 
to gh'e satisfaction and to bo um,urpassed. 
CIRCULl1R SAW JlILLS, 
improved in construction and combi·ning all mod-
ern improvement:!'. . 
Cooper's Patent Sugar :Jiills ~nd 
E vaporatoi·e. 
_r.,11' MACIIINEI\Y DELIVERED at New 
York, Phila(lolphia, lla.ltimore, iChicago, Sa.int 
Louie or Now Orleans. 
jJJ1J;r Full pa.rticufari, and oiroulan1 on appli-
cati,.m, Address in,fu1J1 
JOHN COOPER & CO., 
· .Jfo11nt Vcrnou , Ohio. 
Mt. Vernon, .Tnn. 28, i870. 
For Re:qt._ · 
M-y Dwelling IIouee aud Lot, No. 335-; eor-ner Main nncl Ifo.wtramck ftti0et. 
Also, for .Rent or Salo, Dwelling Ilouse anll 2 
Lot!, corner of Ga.y Bnll llamtramck etreetl. 
Aho, for Sale 4!,; In-Lots. No,, ·2s, ~5, 3G ii'.n'a 
4-3, in llurd's addition to Mt. Yernou. . -
1:lefer to 0. M. ArnQld Of 0. G. DaiiieUI;, l!Ount. 
Vernon, Ohio. l'l. B. ARNOI,D . . ' 
D!!~; 17, 1sog , 
AND 
' 
. WINTER . INCLuDrno 
1 Green Oil Cloth for Window Shadeu 
G-0 OD St 1 • XD DULEOS IN 
DRY GOODS, 
l Leather Belting, lndiR Rubber 
, Dcltlng,Hose, Steam Pneking, 
•iANKEE NOTIONS, 
HARDWARE, 
QUEENSW AUB, 
ITQNEW A.RE, 
' . 
'l'INWAilE, 
A.ND RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY 
N ol!, 20 nnd .2 8 Sixth street, Into St. Clai r St. 
PITTSDUR0R, PA. 
oOLE AOJ:NTS FOR Till\ 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGirn., 
-AND-WOODW.A.IlE, 
FARMING TOOLS, Patent Wood crnd Rubbe,· 
HA TS & SHOES, 1 Pilt.sburgh, Pa., Dec. 17. 
Tlcath er Strip• . 
GROCERIES. l 
leir' I WILL SELL LOW AS ANY 
ONE IN THE ST.ATE. ""ii» 
CASI! P.A.TD FOR 
BUTTER AND EGGS. 
D. HARNWELL. 
8-ambier, Sept. 7', 18~1.yl 
FASHIONABLE 
CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP 
BARR & LEWIS, 
Up Stairs, opposite King'• Hat Sw,·c. 
LATEST New York FASHIONS and Ne..-est St7les P.ATTERKS, received Monthly . 
June 6-1 
)!ORGAN BAllR, 
D. C. LEWIS. 
nooK,AOENTS WANTEDFORSTRUGGLES 
. AND TRIUMPHS OF 
A SURE THINC! 
Green's Gough Balsam 
Is ft. enfo, certnin, pleasant nnd chcnp remedy for 
COUGHS, COLDS, 
INFLUENZA, CROUP; 
And tickling scntmtion in tho throat. Sellin,.. 
rapidly, and gh·ing unbounded satisfaction.~ 
Sold wholesale and retail nt 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE, 
An<l by DR~ T. 'YARD, )Ioun t Vernon, Ohio . 
Dco. 31. 
0. C. OVIATT 
DEALF;R IN 
FANCY COODS, 
NO. 2.H SUPEI\IOR STI\EET, 
p. T. BARNUM ~ ·cLETELAND, o. 
Written -by HimeeJf. In Ono Large Octavo v..,f .J!3r Alwa.J is ou ha_nd, _Dress r:nd Cloak Trim-
umc-Ne11,1 ly 800 PngeE- Printed in English ; ounga, L_acee:, Embro1dcr1ee, Hos1er~ll.nd Glo,·ee, 
!'-nd Germa.u-33 Elegant l.' ull Page Eagrnv- lloop Skirts, Corset~ Zephyr Woi;:.teds , Willow .. 
mge:. It Embraces FQ1·ty Yeo.rs Recollections of ware, etc., etc. Noz. 5~y 
bii, Busy Life, as a Merchant, Mnnager., Banke•, I 
L_ecturer and Showman, and giYC!! accounh of Fo1· Sale, at a lla1·gai11, 
hts .I ,mprieonment, his Failure, his Successful I 
European Tour,, and important llistoricru and A MARE BUGGY AND HARNESS. 
Penonal Reminiscenes, replete with Ilumor,An- • ' 
ecdotu and Entertaining Narrathe. No book TIIE Mnro is fl\e years old, dark gray. stylish, 
lJ.Ublished eo a.ccepta.ble to :all clas11ee. E,ory swift, and gentle, A good shifting top 
one.wa.nta it_,, Agents arc selling from 50 to 100 ll•,ggy, bas been in ufle one yenr1 nnd I\ set of 
• w_ee"k, · Wo offer extra terma and l)n.y freight. Smgle IInrnes!!, now. Will be sohl,to,geth:icr. or 
Our IllustrateJ. Catalogue and Terms to Agents siniJy. to snit purchaser. Gull on or addr.ess 
•••t lree. HARI\Y c. WlITTCIIEll 
J. n-, BURR &- · 00., Publisher!!, Ilar.l.ford, 'ct.
1 
March lS~tf Gnm.bier, Ohio. 
p-D .. doandMortgago at this offieo. JS" Job Printing noatly exocuted horo, 
;wu and ~UlUOl'. 
~'A littlf'nt)nsenso, now n.n d then, 
Is relbhed by the Vf'ise1t men." 
W ct plsces-tbe dry docks. 
ud<liog for lawyer&--suet. 
~ oes--Aetnn. :ind V e3uvi~. 
·ng macbine-:be income tu. 
. c.etship market is quoted dull. 
s oftbe Crat;ir-La\'a and ashes. 
A Gih-;r Trade-A c~rrer and gilder·,. 
North Brookfield, l\Ja.5., has a baby 
born "ith only out ear. 
A Methodist church has been built in 
Clinton county, Iowa, in threo days. 
. A l!:!-mbler liko a car~•ntor is known by 
h is chips. · 
Gardens unlike widom. do not look bast 
in 1veede. · 
A dversity alwaye brings 1t man oot-at 
tho knees ai:id e lbows. 
The currency has j ust now a decidedly 
5pcc1e·ous appearance. 
Thines lead comfortable lives beoau,o 
they always take thinis easy. 
Some people are eo la1y tbat they will 
not even labor under an imprcosion. 
• Decidedly the favorite day with board• 
mg-bou,e keeper. ia Bash Wednesday. 
The locomotiTo takes nothing but water 
when it want.I to "wet its whi1tle." 
Does the man who saye hi• word is aa 
good as hi• bond, mean t~e U. S. article? 
If a husband deser~s his "l'ifo whioh is 
the most abandoned, 1he min or the,wo· 
man? 
Wheat and Oats Togather. 
In the spring of 1867, wishing to give 
snch a crop a trial, I aolccted a piece of 
twenty-three 1,cre•, and having lvni been 
of the opinion that ou r manner of drillin.r, 
leaving an opening of six or seven-inches, 
h:to been prol uctiva of ab'out as h eavy a 
weed cro p as of grain; anJ to obviate t ha t, 
it struck me that the entire surface must be 
sooded ; and to do that, I l!Owed broadcast 
of oats on the plowing about one bushe l 
~r acre, follo wiag up ,~itb the " Duck· 
foot" cultivator, and that lfith drill, so.,. .. 
ing wheat at the rate of 011 0 and a bait 
bu•hel• por &era, of the R io Grnnde varie-
ty, oross harrowing to fin i~h . Fl'O<U that 
timo on, I watched t-ho piece very closely 
to ucertain "l'h&t offoot the covering of the 
whole ground was going to have oa tho 
customary "l'eed crop, and to UJY dolight, I 
DEl!IO«:KATIC BAN~BB 
POWER PRBSS 
faok & lfoh friutiug 
Bocen' Hall llout Verno•, 9'1o. 
HHiagjul r-lvedla.ri• M\dltle111!e ntfff• 
mer e:r.tcn11IT1 supply of 
~ook, Job and Card Type, 
Prom the w1ll-knowu Foudt17 o!L. J 011111 .. • 
Oo ., Phih.d.elphi•, em.braolng a:om• of tke1:.:•wHt. 
and mo■ t beautiful atyle:i, tht a.a4Htl111oed l1 
better prepared thu tYH to •••e11t1 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
4.SD ~1'1' P4CT BVBRT DBSCIRIPTHJr 01' 
BLA.N"K.&: 
For L&wyier■, Justieet, B11,nk'1 Jbilreab, .,,.4 
Bustneu nun, kept on ha.ad, or pfiat~4 t& o,-
der, on the 1borte11t notfoe. 
,_. Weaoltoltt~e p,trona.l't of our trltnda 
la thla departmont ot ov7 '.nsineu, a1nrlng 
them that all work u:eouted at this ofll~e, will 
&:il"t entlre aatisfaotioD a1 to style llnd prfoe1. 
L,UABPEB 
It. (!. ■ eat>. .£., :a. U''tliTUU:. 
HURD & :UoINTYRE, 
Joly S1J-y . MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
iux"L l'IR.t. ■ L. JOUN' 11 . JlOWB. .roe " · JUITDI 
ISRAEL DEVIN &: ROWE, 
.lUorau,J'• 4 <Jo,ua■ellor■ a& Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Prompt.attention vi.,.en to all bU:dnH• entnu-
ted \o ,hem, 1,od especially to colleotlng and H· 
ouriftti'31&im1 in any part of tho lt&te of Obio. 
,_.. OJ'i'IO£--Tllrae doer. North. o..t· ,be 
Public Bquart. B,p. 17. y 
WM. R, SAPP, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
_.. Agcneiu and Colleetions throughout the 
St3ate promptlJ attentod to. April 16-y 
D, D, GREER, 
Attorney and ()onusellor at Law, 
OFl!'IOE-On High 11treot , oppoaite the Oourt 
lloaee, (o.t the office of Walter H. Smitb,) 
MOUNT V8R.'<0 N, OHIO. 
p-- Coileo tion Bcu inou proinptly &ttended 
10. Ap~~l__!~!_Y_ 
ll, M, E DSON. z. g. TATU'11. 
.EDSON & TAYLOR, 
DEJN"T:XST&. 
Orrrc11-0n Ma.in street, drat 4loor Jiortl! of 
King'• 8at Store, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
D. O. IIO!'iTGOlCERY. 
MONTGOMERY & V ANOE, 
1.Uorne;,·s cl: Coun■elloi-11 at Law, 
OFFIOE--ln tll• BoatfitJ Builtli,.g , eorNer o/ 
Alain 1!11'4 Ol•U»tH 8tJ'Nll 1 · 
. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
p,, Prompt atten.tion iiHn to l!eeorlng a:nd 
eolh.,cting t1l•im1. Dff !ti~r 
"bad tho• f,.r been succcs.,ful in the .experi· 
•!lout of gro.,.in, ''sucootash, ' ' as it i• called GEO. R. BOWLBY, 
in thi• •ectiou, as 1 w•s unable to diS<.'Over LICENSED A.UCTIONEER, 
any foreign growth .,t,atover amongst it.- MOUNT LIBERTY, 
.From this piece l httrvested and threshed Sopt lf-7 KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
734 bu.he!• of th• mixture; which gave a -
1
-
yield of 32 bu•hcls per aore, 13 of "l'hiob 
w:.s No. I wheat in e,ery respe~t; leaving 
I 9 bushel.. of very heny, OW$et oatil. 
0. S. ·VERDI, 
HOill<EOPATHIO PHYSIOI.llf, 
Fr these fow facts the rea er will 
plailit!~i; toward eitin · · 
boo, 
tion 
oth~ 
I state that rny clear whe•t ga 
frow JO to I:.! bushels to the acre1 and that 
only No. 3 in quality. I ha~e smoe sown 
with equal good rcoulu. Io selecting wheat 
to be thus •own, some care must ho taken 
to choose a variety that· ripen• eorly, as 
eats ordinari!y ripen in advance of wheat. 
I prefer the Hio Grande, it being quite a,, 
enrly as any; an<l because of it3 tendency 
to •hell, it is odvii!&blo, in any C&!le, to cut 
it "l'hen in the dvugb.-Corrupoll(knt We., 
tern Rural. 
80°wing Wheat Earlv. 
Tho uncertainty of raising this gram 1n 
our section has prevented many farmers 
from tryinir to raise it, their crop often be• 
iog only from three to five bushels to one 
of 1eed sown, and frequently almost e total 
lo'-3 caused by the weevil or rust. 
Office over 
MT. VER.i.'WN, OHIO. 
Mt. VeNODy Nov_._2_7_.m_8_• ______ _ 
SA..i111JEL J, BRENT, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Pnblic, 
MT, VERNON, OHIO, 
COLLECTING, Conveyaneini and Law Buel• ne!!e promptly attended to. Inauraaee in 
eoand Companies at reasonable rat.a. 
;a,-- Office in the lfa11'lnio Ha.11 Building, on 
Main11treet.__ __ Nov.9-
A.D ,UIS cl: 11.t..BT,· 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
~ND C.:L ... UJ AG IIN'l•II, 
OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDING, 
MOUNT VERNON, OUIO. 
Dec %8.tf 
'Ill. O. 000.PBII, L. &. KITCH!lLL, S:. '!. POllTEi 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL. 
,\.ttorne7s d: Conn■ellers at Law, 
1JFFIOE-In the Ma.aonic Hall Buildinr, Main 
1t.reet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Fen. 17-y 
J. L. ISRAEL 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
LINSEED OIL, 
OU Oake and Oil Meal, 
MT. Vl!JRNON. ORIO, 
TUE RHIRUT ~•n PRICE 
P.UD 101. JLA:Ul!ltD. 
Jut 4, lffl-al • 
GEO. BALL, 
II :PUBLIC 8QlJA.JlB, 
C:.LEVEL.l.l1'D, O. 
Wltdttttlt ffl &la.if .Dtlf.M' & 
P.IANOS, 
Melodeons ,and Orga,!ls, 
H'OOLS, COVERS, DUSTERS, 
l!U'l'Bll'()TIQN B911KII, A-o. 
L. El.. N"C>B..TON, 
MOUNT V]j;RNON, 0., 
Every Instrument Fully Guaranteed. 
PRICES LO-W-'l'ER.11:':I 2,asv. 
Jl}§!r oa.n an(l soa tu ~efore pt1Tolu1,c;,ln~ elSO· 
where~ .Jnne "• 18GIJ. 
UNF,U L!YG 
· SIGHT PRESERV:is. 
. --·~ 
}~ti 
,-rRE large an.4 inore:i!in!!' ,a.tes.ofour Cok·b,.s.-
ted Perfected Spetit.aelet! aBd .!!:ye S lu!!ses, 
by oar A1nt; 
L. STONE, 
Watchmaker & J~weler, 
MAIN BTRBl!T, MOUNT VERNON, 
is Sllre proof or their euperiority ov6r the ordi-
uary Gluue. 
We are aathiAed tha.t htn, u elnwkero, the 
•~dvacta1&1 to be d.trind. (nm tlltir use need. on-
J1 to ht known to aeeure their almQst reneral 
&doptlo•. Ce111pare t1leh••ntlf11ll7 di1tinot tiigbt .. 
,he perfect MN and c~ml'ort, the readily a-seer• 
U1.\n9d improTedHn\ of t&e e1ee er.Joyed by thti 
we&Hn, witll the db.oomrort and po@lti'n injur, 
to the 1tiht eau1M bl' wearing the tiommon 
ii~o\acl111. Ni.ne.tnta11 c,f all E1• DiseuH ro 
•ult from "tarin1 lmpropu 1la1ee1. 
PMSOftl llHtH111 aiU to ,i,at.. c•n at all timH 
proet1re of Mr. L. Stont, our Sol• Aa•nt in thi• 
locaHt.y, oar 
C:eleltl'ated Perhl.,ted 8peetaele11 
and E7e•Glas11et1, 
Aprll 89-y. 
& l!ORRIS, 
M.annf•otu.ring Opt1oir.na. 
Ua.rtfr.rd. Conn. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Merchant. Tailor, 
HIGH STREE'l', 
Oorner of the Public Squ11n-A.Itell'1 
Old Stana, 
MOUNT VERNON, 
KEEPS CONBTAN•rLY ON RAND , LARO.I£ and well s,Jecuul 
SUITABLF: FO R 
Oat3 sown by many, but the great objro-
tio" to sowing them, are the grass crops 
th•t follow which arc less than where "heat 
is sown. I have for the past seven years 
raised from ten to fiftee n bus)!els from one 
of seed sown. The method pureued by me 
has been to tho•ougli)y plough the groun·d 
in the autumn, and in the spring, soon as 
the ground is thawed to the dep th of three 
inches or more, and is partially dry, I take 
the team nnd harro"I' it over. 
The rorl'ace dries rapidly alter being 
moved. In a day or two we harrow airaiu, 
and the grain and harrow it in thuroui:hly. 
Sometimes there will be snow-drifts alonit 
by the walls and fences; these can be hast.: 
ened away by passing over with the harrow 
or by ehovelling a few minutes. The grain 
will_grow quite well if sown upon them, 
but I prefer to have them out of the way. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, ALL SEASONS OLTP.J: YEAR. 
R , matter if the ground should freeze, or 
should fall, but the grain will grow. L a•t 
year pat't of a piMe wa~ sowa. April first. 
afterward , the ground froze, 3nd snow fell 
so that the piece could uot Lo fin ished for 
nourly t wo weeks. The fi rst so..-n came up 
fi rst and was equ•l:y us good. 
B:v foll owing th is cuuroe I ha,e not been 
troublod with t l. e "l'eevil or rust so as to de-
stroy the crop, ,vhich was the case before, 
besides always having tho grass seed get 
well rooted before the dry wea ther comes, 
which we usually have in August, and oft-
en de.troys late •own seed. 
I oonnot see bu'- what tho gr-ass crop i.s 
full as good aJJd holds out full as long as 
where the ground was ·ploughed in the 
spring. Another ad vantage der ived is, the 
plou~hingcan be dono in autumn, when we 
usually have more time for such work. and 
the teams aro frequently in better condi• 
tion. Also tho ploughing of the ground 
just before freezing is beneficial to it.-Ez-
ehange. 
- - ----•--- - --
. Profits of Grape Growing. 
We ba,•e been a , ked, h ow great are the 
profit.s of grapo·culturo. In Landmarks. 
Dr. Grnnt says 25 hundred vines can be 
grown to an acre, and after the third year 
of bearing, growers can depend upon five 
pounds per vine. This would be oix tons 
OFFICE in Wo]&''I! New Buildln&, eor:ner of Main street and Public8quare, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Step h the Milita.ry Surgeon for Knox 
county. Ju:n.e24.18l'-S-y 
W. r. UU(PLE. n. W. 8TBPB:1tJll'S. 
SEUPLE & STEPHENS, 
ID>l:fil~~Ili 7lf ~~ 
OFFICE-No•. 2 ,t, 3 Woodward Bloek, up 
st a. irs. 
Mt. Vernon, Ma.rob 14-.rl• 
ISAAC T. D:EU'M, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE, KNOX ao UNTY, OHIO, 
W ILL attend to erying ulu of property i• the oountiee: of Knoxt llolmes and Co■• 
b.oeton. Jul,- %1.y 
DB, (), lll, KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
( Twenty.two 1ea.rs' experienee,) OFFICE in W.ol!l"s Building, · entrance tt.Xt Poat Ofiioe-RQome No. ::I, t, and 11. 
'Eeet b. extracted witb.ont pa.in, by ♦ he au&£ Ni-
trou! Oxide Ga!!. on ea.oh Wednel!da.y and Thnrt .. 
day. 
A. oontlnuation ofpublfo patronn.ge h 11olld. 
ed. April 11.y 
J .UCI! LtTTILL. lfll. H, JfBC.HLUfC;. 
LITTELL & MECffI,INCl, 
lVHOLE~A.LE GRO<:ERS, 
. 41'D 'DBALER! ll!I' 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood, 
PITTSBURGH. PA. 
ALL GAR~lENTS 
WAR..RANTED TO l•'IT, 
And Ma.·de in l'be Noattist M•nntr . 
- - •--
Always on band and for saJe, a lo.tgn and com-
plete atock of 
Gents' Fm•ui8hing Goods. 
,,... Cutting done.lo ordor. Oood fit .,1-rr&nt-
td if properjy made ur 
Slng~r•s Sen·lng Mac:blne. 
I take plea,iure in 11ayi11g t o my friends tb a. t J 
am 101e agent for Kn.ox county, for Singer'11 r-el-
ctLrated Selflllg Machin.a, the best now ln us", 
ror all work,, Se1>t. 28-tf 
01,D :allt.IAB:LII 
"INMAN . LINE!" 
BTBAJd BETWEEl-' 
Liverpool6nd New York 
CALLING AT 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor,) Ireland. 
FULL POWERED, Clyde.built, Iron·St .. m· ship1, under contract for earryitig the Uni· 
ted 8ta.tes a.nd British Mails, are appointed t-0 
.... A l&J"ge etock of Fine Whiskiesoon1tant- 11.tl e'\'lry Saturday, frl'lm Pier ~5, North River. 
y OD hand. July a R,(TES OF PASSAGE. 
WILLIAM KILLER, Cabins I<> Quoenst,o,rn .or Li•orpool, $100, Gold. 
- 0 -A .. y p U' B 1, • ,. Steerage " " •• $35 curreno1. 
per acre. ... ...- - .. .., 1 Ratos/ro.i Liverpool or Queeootnwn. (leaving 
W O considc,• such estimates very decei t- B UTLER TO WNSHJP, Llnrpool overy Wednesday and Queenstown ov-KNOX COUNTY, OIIIO. cry Thuroda.y,) Cabins, $75, $85 ~nd $105, gold. 
ful for they arc never realized. "d M.11 d J 11 Steera11e ....... . ; .......... ... ............ $40. currency. Post Office a.a rcss 1 1 woo . une -Y cb· As Concord vines nr~ now plaii ted iit ..::..cc.:....:c=.:..c----- - -----,-- ~ lldren botwcen 1 a.nd 12, ha.If fare; infants] 
1·01V · oix feet a1mrt, a nd eight feet in th e CANVASSING BOOKS SENT FREE FOR "nd•r one year, free. 
· d ~ Each passenser will ~e provided with a 
t ow~, ~n· ing 8 ,25 , ·ine3 p or acre, "'8 E!honl p . Sun1·1ght separn.tl:J berth to ::i]etp in, an d fe males will he 
say that a good crop, year after year, per ar1 S av plaoed in room, b.v themselves. 
ar.re wnuld be tvo tun:-i, or four thousand d C 1 • ht _par- ORA. 1~Ts, payab.le on presentation, 
ponnd•. nr an aYersi:e of five ponnc!s per an as 1g in En~lond. Irrt,ud , nr -,y r,' • • in Rurnpe. f ,r 
vine. "' e ,l,1 not think .t.hi, e•tin,ate ia of• A work de,crioti•e of the M •terle• : osl• • 1 LOWF.~T RA 'T~B. .. 
t"!n c,cceerled for any P1P.r1e~ of ve:.,r111 VI t Vt m I Jd- ' 1 ~ For p•e«•~• ">r ~art!iar i., fo•m"'-tlOfl.1 ap. Ti . . , : • · "' r ues, "el!I, ~P "" ors and . • ! to JORN" a D!.Ll!l nc _Pnces of grnves th1e year have avi1~ ()rimes or the (JU• of P"i-l•• It tel111 •· Y A l 1 • 11 d :,,. · y r'~ • i h t '"' a n j . " ('f'D , ., ro• ..,,~,. ·"''W' 0 >1. 1 •,e-. i,1g t o ,v cent.ape, pounn. e, uet· 1 bow P,m h•• become the thy•,t and M:01t O to · L n CUJ\Tl!!I 
iug the cxpenl'!ek of marketing, tho Kl'Uwt:r · Besatiful City int.be world; ho...- u~ beauty "!1d "At Knox 0 ,.. Na.tion.alBa;k, ~t, V~rnr,;, "· 
baiJ hnrdly a,·et11~ed more than ~even eente 1plendor are P.nrcba.nd a~• f"-uful ,.o~t of a-11 . :Kt. Vent.t>n Mareb 1 i-T 
t 1M p'lund profit, or from t.wo Lundred and '1111n·d ,ufNrnJ; b,,w vul~,n are aw1ndled by ,. 
lift to three hundred dollars er. Profoa•l'.•n•I .l~••ntaroro; h•w Virtue •n.d v,,. p ATE!liT. f).J'l"U;J, 
fh . . b . ~ X b aero. go arm 1n um tn the beautiful oity i h .. ,, the A G E N C y 
fi he nd1g destimatestt. ormo d 'l 1•1ome1 of mo,t fearfdl C1rlmea are commitr.ed 11.nd eone11&1ed i . 'J . . .. : Te un re to on~ uousao do ars per how m.o•e" ii ■qudderied in 01eles11 ltt:z:ory; al\• 
aore are very delu~1ve. cont•in■'lnr l~O Sue engn,r-inl(•ofnotedpla.ce,i ■V•~! DGW • CO., 
· \\re would oonsi,Jer any Tine1ard or l'ruit- Li e &Dd SconH i• Patia. A~ento w•nted C■n- 117 :S-UPlfRJOR STRJ!l!T, 
~
round a good piopertv that yielded a stea- "'•"i•c booka !flni tree. Atldreu N:.l"r10•.-.s. ••• 1 or.xv,:1 , A. Jlf ft, o . 
I I f 1·1' f i PnL11anu1Co.,Ci.n0lnn•ti,O\io, Ohiea&•,IJl., ·----
'1 noomP.J a ear o a expease:11, 0 WO er Qt,. l,01:1.ia. lfo. f yrNIO \R.-R)w ma.do 111 JO hnt.ra wllb~a 
h 11ndred nllarl! por i\cre, per annnm.- . _ · d.n:11, '"'" ciroa.l1-rp. &d.<iree! L. SA.GR 
Rorti,.,Jrn~t. ,,... Joli Prf11tlu1 aeatly t""11!e ~ Via,gn Work,. """"'"•11, 0 on11. ~ ... 
t.E22!!&L! .. - ----- - - -
'1.'HE ",,LD DUtG S'fORE." 1869, 1s7o. NEW. DRUG- STORE, R. HOE le CO. ERIE RAILWAY! 
Pure Drugs & Chemicals. Fall and Winter Stock 
W. · B. RUSSELL, 
DllALER IN 
CIIOi CE DR1JG~, 
Pu.re Ohen:i.i.oa1e 
PharmaoeuticalPrepara.tions, Extracts 
Paints, Olis, Varnl•bes, 
OF PLAIN AND FANCY 
DRESS COODS, 
PLAID POPLINS, 
Ir£ N CCJ lY ~ IT JL JK ~ i1 
BLACK S l LK S, 
DYE-STU'J'J'S, G:LASSWAl\11 M ERIN O 8, 
I 
ART.S•l'fl' TIATIIRIAl,S, 
PHYSIOIANS' INSTRUMENTS, 
rRUSSI!:S .AND SHOULDER BJUCJ!S. 
.A SPLENDID LOT 0!' 
OARPETING, OIL OLO'l'HS, &o, 
Wblob will ~• eold al the Jo,.etl prlfff, 
-.lT-
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNEil OF JI.A.IN AND VINJ! S1'BBErll, 
lllT. VERNOII, OHIO, 
DR.. T. -,;iv-A.::ELD . 
'WOULD , .. p .. tfally r,nnouno~ le J,!1 
friend, an4 t.h• pultli• cenet1.lly, that he 
h•s opeaed 0.11.d ii c1tnuta11tly neelTUl1 1 a fret■ 
aad . 
CARIIFULLY 81ilLECTBD 8TOCJ: 07 
@I~~! @:~~ ,iro~1~,~I; 
Andall otherartlelo, aeully ko~l •1 Drnrglatl, 
and hopes that loag expMienu and all-let &t-. 
tention to bu1ine81, wUlentlUe aim te a 1hare ef 
pablic patrona,e. 
-- Pre .. rlptiou owetnlly ntl •aeaNlhl, 
~ompounded. 
1 --.,. Pa.re Liq11.en, !'ki~y fer M.eileal f"'· 
po1e1, kept on haai. lune 2. 1 
WOR0ESTER'S 
WORL:&·R>ll'IOWNED 
M.lJfUUCTUR!lR8 or WARll.lJlT:ID 
E'll:f.ra (last Steo,1- Patent Groaad 
Ctr.,'lliar JfUI lllnla7 
· and G 
SAWS 
CIRCULAR ·sA WS 
WITH KOV ..lBLII 011. INSIIRTJ:D TJ:ffl'H. 
We oialm for our Patent Circular 8&w the f.1J-
lowlng advlillt&go1 eTer all others: 
1400 Miles under one Management. 
Hit Mlln whbont d1n11seefC.: .. dt"• 
Gre«t lJrlHld Guag,-Doubl, Tr«ck Rc1ttc 
l,'1:TWZ:SJf T811 
ATLANTIO CITIES 
A.XT'I TRZ 
WEST & SOIJTH-\\' E!IIT ! 
THIS RAILWAY EXTllNDS FROM 
I Ctn"1u11aU to New York 860 Miles 
()le'feland tu N, Y o rk 62Di Hile•. 
Dunkirk to Ne w Yo ,·k -&60 Jllle11 
BnO'alo to Sew Y orh 423 .llllle•. 
.Ro.,he 8ter to New YorL 3!j1Ji !1Ue11, 
AND II FR OM 
p-- 2% to ~7 Mil .. the Shortut Rout•. 
1Vcw and l mpr01)ed Coaw~ flTI r-t<'n from 
C'incimwti, Dayton, Urbana, .U«n·on, 
Galion, Manyidd, .Ashland and .Akron, 
1..,/e,:dand, Ha.rrtn, Jl,advill•, Dunkirk, 
Buffalo c,nd RochatfJr, tc 
NEW YORK WITHOUT CHANGE 
Only One Change to Boston. 
-A&P. !IT J'OJt-
~. B.. Nicholls & <:o's Specialties, 
• Reed, Carnick & Andrus' Spooialties, 
Tilden & (1o's, Fluid Ex&rQels, 
D. W. MEAD'S. iDRY H P YEAST! The shank■ of the teeth are el•atic, and exert ll uniform distension ill the IO••kot,. Tho ltabillt, oflhe plate I• In no w•y aft'eotod by inserting new aetl of teeth. 
liOa. nad after Monday, N-,Tember 16th. 18150, 
naln1 will leave Mansfield attbe fullowing h our!, 
viz:: 
GOING WEST. 
11:09 A M DAY EX PRES:,, Mond•J• euopt 
ed, for Cincinnati nnd the Wetit 11.nd 8 1.;utb. Ccin-
nects at Urbana with Colambus, Chicago d: lo 
dia.na Central Ra.ilwaJ, for lndi11.napoli,, ar.6 
with the Ohio & Mieduippi Railway at CineiJ1. 
natl, for St. Louis and the South nnd South• 
Weat. 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PATENT k PRl)PRIETARY AJ!,TICLE!! 
Prescriptions Oarefully 
pr- ORDERS PROMTLT EXECUTJ!D. 
.e-TEn~1s. -Cu~h or ApproTed Credit. 
·-~ t. .Ve~_'.?n!. Ja.n . S IM0_-~7 ______ _ 
Will lt Po.y to Visit Cleveland, 
LIST OF PRICES 
-AT-
R. A.. DeFOREST & SONS, 
Cio<ilt{J the Bu,ine,s of 
Jl>e:;;'01'1.:!lS'r di. SBEB. WOOD, 
2·1~ & 2H SUPERIOR STl'.E8T, 
CLEVELAND. 
Ove1· $200,000 Stock 
DRY GOOllS, C \llP~TS & OIL CLOTUS, 
THEY 4RE l!!IELLING 
SJ,50 Waterproof Cloth . ···· ·: ·· .. · ·· · ····:. at$1,00 
b,00 Plain Wool Shawls .••. .••.... .•.• •.• ,. o..t :z,go 
50 Shirting Fla.n nols . .... . ...... ......... at %5 
60 Wbite Soa11et fl nn nel, .. .. ..... ..... 11.t 25. 
4-. 0ll Chincil ill a Benvn;o ... ! .. .. .... .. .... nt 2 ,M 
65 Jll l'l1•k nnd Colored Al pa1.1c:aio ..••••••. llt 35 
16 ::\i 11sli ns . ... ... ..... .. .... ........... .. . at 12~ 
75 J ct .J.,welry in s, t!! ...... .... .. ... ..... flt U½ 
50 Sl1el1Ilr,11 elets .... ......... . . .... . .. . .. at IH 
1 .00 F rF- n .: h Po 1-,1l ln!< ......... . ... .. ........ .. at 50 
1,0() Ein pres~ Chth ~ .. . . .. · . ....... , .. .. .. •. a.t 68 
CARPET DEPARTMENT. 
·an.KY oFn:R 
$2.0() ·rit.putry Brm1!'elf.. , .: . .. : . .. .. .. .. .. . . at l,M 
J ,00 lngraius ... ....... ... ...... .. ...... .. .... a.t f\5 
J,25 Super In~raius .......... "''' ......... •t l,00 
1.00 Oil Cloths .. .. .... .... .... .... ..... .. ..... at 6li 
1 ALSO, 
T~1t 1.\ou1a11 d dollar, tt,o reA of Windmo S Aadcw 
and 0Nd<tin Good., a. t 50 ee11 r, 011, tJ.,s cfolla,r. 
R. A. DEFOREST & SONS, 
2'2 and :.iu Superior st.reet, Cle~el•nd, O. 
No,. I, 1869, 
STEAM TO 
Glasgow & Londonderry 
Froru Pier 20 North rivor, at 12 o'cloek notia. 
CALEDONIA, 
BRI'fANNIA, 
INDIA, 
EUROPA 
COl,UMBU, 
IOWA. 
Rates of passal e, pny&ble in onrrenoy :-
Ca.bin.a to Livcnpool, Glugow or Derry, t~H) 
•nd $76. 
Ex0ursloa.tiokets,good for twolvc montb11 1188. 
Steer:1.go to Gla sgow or Derry,.$30; f. ntermedi-
a.te , $Sa. 
Prepo.id certificn.tes from these ports , $31. 
Passeng~r~ booked t o and from Hamburg, Hz-
nei. F-otterdsm. Antwerp, &Cl. , at,·ery low rate,. 
Drans iu ucd. payable .at any Bank in Grea.t. 
Britain or l relanrt . 
Z:or further information apply at the eomptr 
ny't u&ico, No . 6 Rowlinll{ Green , New York,te, 
HENDERSON BROTHERS, 
JOSEPH MUEJ\'SOIIER, 
Agent, Mt. Vernofl, 0, 
Or to 
Jon 22. y 
Especially designed for the nee of the Meidita.1 
Profetision ~u d the Fumily, pussol'll!!ing thuee in-
trinsic medicinal propert.ies which beloni to an 
Old nnd P,1re Gin. 
In.ii:spen!!a.bie 1.0 Fem:iles Good for Kidney 
oompht.inb. A 1lolioiuua Tonio. .Put up inc•-
scs, oonta.in ing ono do:um bottles each, ana sold 
bJ all ,l ruggis tp;, groo(lrs, kc. A. M. Bininger & 
Co., e!!t:ibli sbed 1778, No. I~ Beaver strt10t New 
York. . M•rnb 26-ly. 
:e:. L. G-B.EBEJ 
IS AGENT FOR THE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CEL EDRA 'rED 
PATENT PIANOS. 
•rllE PIANOS of t his Ne York tirm ue 
watehless. Wb uovcr ha.a played on one of 
the 1r lnstrament!, ha.s been s.urpriaed· at its, l!!ym-
patbetio quality of TONE; and if the plnyer ha~ 
a mnsica.l temperament, he will feol that l!meh 
tones like, these, be bu ima.gined to hen.r only io 
bl• happiest moods. 
The a.ction ls ao · perfect, so elutic, that it al-
most helps one to phy. In this respect it is on-
ly appron.ohe!l by . ;gr&nd aotion pianos," (wbieb 
on ~t,~ount of their awkw.a.ra ahape a.re mainly 
need in Concert lla.ll11 only.) Its durabilit7 i ■ 
tucb, that, whilst other pi1t.nos have to be tuned 
ev41:ry month or two, this in!r,rument requirta 
tnninK at r&reinterva\sonly. • 
Those who wl .. h to h&ve a piano of 11nch exoel-
leace in their family, wjll please apply to H. L. 
Grebe, Prof. of Musi<:,, Mount Vernon, Ohio.-~ 
They aan 'be obtained through him .. direct from 
tho N, w York ftrm at the BEST Tl!RMB. 
May 23. 1868. tr. 
CHAS. D, FIELDS, 
Book. Bi.:n.d.er, 
-AND-
Blank Book ltlanufacturer, 
JJ .1.NSFIELD, OlllO, 
BANKS . CouDty Office~ti. Roi.1 Ro.11. Ct)t11pa.n : i,i1, • .nd Mer~hents, furn i~bed wit BLANJ' 
HOOKS of the heat Hoen ptLpeu, at pr.i.eH equa] 
to ClevelAnd. Cincinnati. and the la,rJrn eitle9. 
MAf/AZINER. MUSIC-BOOKS, -
RERIAI, WORKS. AND 
PERICIDJr.ALB OF ALL KINDS, 
'St111Ur Bound in any Styl,. <lei.i.rc,d. 
Bindrr11 nv,r Richland Natio1t11I Jl«"!c 
Ma.n~field . J'an. 12. 1867-tf 
FOR SALE, 
Or Exehani;e Cor a Hor@e, 
A 0O0D FAMJT.Y C'ARR!Af/E. Jllnqnln, at BOYN TON'S LIVERY BTABLl!. 
Ar ril M-tf 
Oppoelte the Dook Btor♦• 
llee .. 3-ly. 
THE ARMY AHEAD! 
Sprains, Bruises. Outs, 
G~LL!ii, RHEIJMA.TISIII, 
Flesh Wonnda, Scalds, Soratohea, 
Craeke• Heel11, Fl•tala, Pell EYU, 
8UM1ling,, Fro,ltd Fm, Neuralgia, Coma 
Aed TooTn: AeBJII . Jut oat. and ahead efn·• 
erything lu~retoforo oft'ered to tho public. 
ISRAEL GREEN, 
Wholeu1e a.•d Retail Agent for Knox Monty. 
Deo. 31. 
NEW FURNITURE 
EST A.DLISHMENT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL, 
(8ucc~ssouto Daniel MoDowell,) 
RESPECTFULLY aunottnce to tlte~· 
~itiiens of Knox a.nd the rur- · 
rounding eonnt.ie!! that. t.he.r haTe open.• _ : 
ed an ele:ant 
·~ N,-,. Fur'tt'tttr• E1t«bli1Jt.m•nC iM 
wonDW ARD BLOCK, 
lft. Vu•o:n, Ollie , whine ,. 
Oabin9t Furniture 
Of e very h.so rlptfon. a. nd nfthe very htil!!t qual .. 
ity will be oon 'l tn.n tly k ept on han.d ,. or m8'df' ti') 
order. Oar!!toek om.braoea 
Soru, Loungei , 
Ott"lma.n ~, Centre Tt1.ble11 , 
Card Ta.bler . Fancy Tablee . 
S xttinsion Tld,Iet , Side Tables. 
Eto.rgoros , Oor ner Stah~t, 
Mus ic S"tand ii!, Bi,o k S rn n,te, 
· Work Stnnde, Hs ll Stands , 
Hall Cha.ire: , Pnrlor Cba, ir11 , 
Wind11or ChfllrP , C&ne Sea.t Chain, 
Sofa Bedste:ula, Oot.tag e Bed,itoa.d! , 
Buren.uB, 'lfc.rdrobe11 , 
9onll~cuee, .lt. , k o., ,I c . 
DetermiiledthAt ourwork 111hallgiv8!!at-ista.a. 
tion , were !JJ)ectfnlly !!loltcitthe pairona,ze oft.ht 
pnblie. 
JOUN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt Vernon.M•y21,18M. 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
VINE &TREET, NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD, 
MOUJ!/T VERNON, OHIO. 
S. B. J'.lCKMl'f. nunns CORCORA.Jf. 
.JACKSON 4 CORCORAN 
RESPECTFULLY inform the publio •nd th•h friends that they ha:.-e entered into 
parnership, for tho purpoeo. of :manufacturing 
Carria.gea, .Barouehe11, Reckn.,n.y11, Buggie■, 
WaJ1.'.lnS, Sieigh ■ &nd Chariots, and doing a. gen-
era.I Repairing Businese. 
All orders will be oxecntcd wit.betrlct regard 
to durability and beauty offlnieh. Repairts will 
a.l ■o&e nttonded to on the mo~t reasonable term~. 
Aa we nsc in all onr work the very bed eeaP.l)ned 
istnff, Ril<l employ none bnt e xperienced mef' ~. !.n•• 
ic E, we fe el <"< Onfi dcu t thnt all wlto favor n~ with 
their p&tronn-re-, will be porfcrtlJ uti!::ficd on a. 
trial of ol:l r wnrk . All our 111·ork wil)\,e wa.r. 
ranted. 
p-- 'l'be pnhlic a.re reqn t, .steU to glve ua a 
eall before dealtll g chiewher e. 
Jane 13 If 
Nit. Vrrnon Dve -
• 
Steam Dying and Cleaning, 
THE undereigned re11p,.ctfull; a.nnouncos to thecltiien!! of Mt. Vernon and surrounding 
country thattbey have located i:n thh1 city, a.nd 
a.re prepared to roeoive aI1 mMl.nar of Ladies' and 
Gantl' App·arel, to be 
O:L:JJA,K:EJ) AND 00:LOl\llJ>, 
suCh ~ •. COau, Pants and v.,,eta,. SH~ Dresaes, 
Rib\on11, Crapos,, Rha."llt'ls, A:c., w&rra.nted to b8 
done in good"wqrkman-like man.nor. Give tl8 • 
..11. 
,_. Factory one door . west •Jf th old Poet 
Oftiee.,on Vine street, ML Vern0n. 
... All Good■ sent by E:z:preu promptly at-
tended to. .T. D. & N. S. WOLVERTON. 
April 18-y 
Saddles I Saddles I 
M:A~llll' Acrrmum llT 
GEORGE F. -~EBG-----
111 ■1berr:r fitree&, Xt. Ter•••• o. 
Btalltifnl in 81:yl,, ·,.nd F\'ri~h, ana sold 
~"'Y low for caah I 
Particular Attentiop Ginn to Repai. ·r• 
mr 8addles-Oharge1 R&a1ona.ble. 
lr!t .Vornon Jah It. 184D. ' 
THE JIIA.GI.C tJOJID' will oh .. gt ""7 
. eolored. hair nr kud to a pin:iaa•nt Blaok 
or Brown.. Ono Comb Hat by mail for tl. Por 
1al-e by mereh~t" a!ld d?ll~,rhts ,renerallJ. Ad-
~"'" !1!ftgle 0on,h Co., Sprlng11<1~, M, ... 
Q /l(tn te.r1tt Good B,,,,,a, !a.! ·11m (Jdd,,ra,-
ted Yemt. 
F.OR SALE BY GBOOB.!l,S. 
TilI8 1east hAi! 'heen manufi.otured b1 Y1111n. Al. A . & X:. F. W nronter foT Ofer flt'tHD. 
yea.rs, and h e:s.tensivet, known to th• New Ea1• 
land 8tate9. The extreme faTOr whida it hu 
met wherenr lntroducedy givea tbt proprietors 
confidence to aek a. trial, w&rra.ntln1 Hth1taa• 
lion. · 
It prKenh 1t1.perior ilahns for •••Y reuoBa. 
It i1 purely uget&b]e alld eondueiv·e to tuialt.h.-
It will ma.kt deliolou1 bre.d, a:ad ii eheaper bJ 
bae.half than a11y other :,eut in tlle world. It 
i• infa\llble ia. niaia.g' witlt tht leut poaaihle 
trouble, Flour, Bread, Calle. Dou1b.nuta, aud &11 
else where yeut i1 used.. One eake Le ,ullcleni 
for di: qt1arh offlonr. Prepared '-7 
ilACKlUDBlt .l WllIGHT. 
1 No,. 8-,-. 268 St. Clalr151 .• Clevel•n<I. l)_. 
IIARDWARE! 
J. H. McFarland, 
HAVING pttrol,.uod the ontire .1toek. of A. K~LLk.Y A: SoR, deairee to announce to bie 
many friends and the publio geaer&ltJ, that hav-
ing fo.ereased the former 1toek and Mtorlmen.t, 
he is now prepared to supply the w1:nt1 of the 
pubHo in the line of' Shelf •nd hea.vy Hardware, 
Farm Implement!, &c. P&rtie1 de11lrin.1 any. 
thing in this linen.re reirpeett'ulJy tnTited to eall 
,t 
No. 4, ]3;.r-:rnJ1n 1 
siriiFwillif ·~ RiiwiiiE, 
NAILS AND GLASSES, 
Paint.•, Oils, Turpentine and V arnishe,i, 
1 Axes, Bmshes. Chain• and Cor-dage, CroSB Cut and 
Mill Saw•, . 
PLOWS & CASTINGS 
Building Material, Mechanics and 
Farmers' Tools of the Bost 
Brand• in the Market, 
and at the 
LOWEST PRIOES FOR OASH I 
SOLE AGENT 
For the Pittsburgh Globe Iro:n and Steel a111d the 
Cel1)bra.ted Colomlsu.111 Wil!loa Steel Plows.; a.ho 
for the • 
Sylvester Patent Hone Yoke, 
.AGEN1•s l'0lt 
Lonu·• Paten.t ""cl Cmt..- L~ur Pktw, 
.un, T111 
l'redoriektown rarm Bells. 
_., Please oa.11 and o:i.amlne rood!! and: Prl-
"8R be(ore't)arcbaaing el:!ewh.eN. 
Ang. 1~, !MD.ly. 
R, B. HUBl3ARD & Oo., 
Whol.,.,.Je and lltlatl DMlen i• 
PINE LUMBER, 
PINE LATH AND SHINGL:!t1, 
Near U1~ S. a.ud C. Rallni&.d ?>epot, 
8ANDU!IKY, OHIO. 
,... Partlo11lar attentioa wlll be gi"nn ~o all 
ortfcr11. Jal1 e.y 
MILLINERY. 
LuHH wnt iad a AE.e au~rlmfflt of 
Fall and Winter Goods 
In tke Millinery LiB.e, at the el ore of 
MRS, NORTON & KENDRIOKS, 
ON MAIN STREET, 
MOUNT VERNON, 01110. 
Pleue gi'Yethe:m a ean,and tbt1y wm try to11t11-
tt.in their well •e!lt11oblished npotation for good 
good■ and fair dealing. . 
MRS. NORTON ,t, KENDRICKS. 
Oct. 15yl. . 
:CEAUTIFUT, HAIR, 
Nature's Crown. 
Yea M11llt C!lltlvate It 
GR!Y HAIR 
' Is a eertain Indication 
of decay &t the roots. 
New fltyle. l11tpol'ta1lt flh-p. 
A JI.EAL llAIR usroltBlt AlTII DUSIIIlffl 
Combined in Ono Bottle. 
MRS. S. A. A~LEN'~ 
HAIR RESTORER 
Will Restore Grny Ilair· to Its 
Natural LiCe, Color a_nd BeantJ, 
It Is 11, most do!igl1tful Hair Dreselng. 
It will promote luxuriant growth. 
FALLING HAIR is Immediately checked. 
Mn. 8. A.. ALLEN'S ZVLOB.A.L8.AlfUH. """tAw 
,r~t"0""11. .fiw tlu Hair; drt1r a,ul tra,r1j«n11t,, 
M1M#I HOI-ntl. It is VN")I sim/le trn<i eftm frodua• 
"""1«1".ful re.n,IU. Its p-tal superluri'ty anti Kf1'1t1411f,? 
• • J/tlW I>rusinr'"1tr lurk eost Frmo/,, Pwti.M U 
•hN>wkdptl IJ:, nil ,r(I/, ~ ,g i11 IM!l c¢t.u:try Mt i,,. 
6,w-µ. Tiu Rul4rtr a1td Zylohalr4nom, •~Id '"'' 
H 111td mt witA tlu 11tlur. SOLD BT .1.LLDHVGGlSTB. 
J'reprit>tnn. S. R. Van Du r.,•r &. c;.-•. , \VholJ>nl- Dmuilht 
39 B■relay St. a.u d 40 !'ark r 1~t":1.•, New-York. 
Each tooth, ludepende•t1y, may be adju11ted to 
tlH cutting line • 
Jlo riveh, keyty er othor abjectiona.ble 1,ppll. 
uces are employed ia eonn.cetlon with the teeth 
wltiob are a.a simple In eon11truotloct and u eui1y 
und a ant !or & bolt. 
In ■lt.ort, all the dUB.eu.ltie11 hentofore n:perl-
eaoed in t.he nse or mon,ble teet.h tor sa.we, are 
fully m.et e.nd obYiatod by ihia invention. Alee, 
. TUTI'LE PATENT 
"Champion" .Cross-Cut Saws, 
OB.OSS·OU'T 11A WS,. 
01' ALL KINDS. 
SAW lUA.NDRELS, 
Otllllming Illaohinea, &c. 
Send for Catalozues a.nd Prioe Lish;. 
R, ROE 4 CO., 
l+mtmg Prm HaehiM a,,d Saw A{crnu-
faetiwer,, • 
New York, Boston, Ma111,, &nd LoBdoa, Eeg . 
SINGER•• «:ELEBRATED 
NEW !'AlULY 
SEWING MACHINE 
The Best in the World! 
I T Ill WARRANTED to do a gro&ter unc• of work ihan any otller Maehine in the Mar-
ket. 
It m1tkes th& famou!! Lock Stitch, alike on 
both 11iie1 or I.he work. 
It ls ver1 light a.nd oasy, 11 ra.ptd 0.11.d. toi!e-
ltttl! aa an1 praettca.l Sewing Machine. 
It. 11 eimple, durable and ha-!! no fine pa.rte li&-
ble to get out of order. 
It will hem. fell, tack, quilt, bem.-atlteh, braid, 
pnff, ga.thcr and 1e,r on at eame time. 
It haa a new Embroidery Attachment, •nd. ia 
tlie only Look Stitch m&ehlne tha.t wifl do beau. 
tif"l.1 1mbroider7. 
C•ll at. my etora and see umples ef work, a•d 
give tho ma.ch\ne a. tria.1. 
Every machine- warranted for fore• years, a.ad 
in eTer1 nlo we guarantee rnU &atiafaction. 
We invite all to e·aU a,nd ■eo onr new Impro~-
ed. Haebino, whether intending to puroltate or 
not. . J. W. F. SI!iGER, 
Coner Pnblle Sqaare and Hip;h Bt. 
Mt. Vernon, Ool. 8, 1sio. 
Restores gray and faded Hair to iu 
0klG1NAL COLOk, removes Dandruff, 
00&18 .lLL DISEASF.S OF TBE SCALP, 
Pre'vcntl BALDNBSO, and makes the halt 
grow So{t, Glossy and Luxuriant. 
$I.DO ,u $UO Jlt! Bolfl,. ta.l Boule ;. ,. fo1 r,;,r lln. 
PY.,puo,! by S&WAllD & BENTLF.T, Druc,iist~ 
Dutralo,N. Y. Sold by all Drn¥gh1t!5. 
H. GRA.Ff<', 
CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKER 
Front St., Mt. Vernou, 0, 
At the Old Sta..a. lJ e.<I of l,yl,rand House. 
CARRIAGES, Buggies and Wagone,eoa3tant. ly on hand, and aleo ma.de to order. 
Repairing of all klnd> woll and promplly 
done, a.nd a reasonable rates. 
Alao, Hor11e Sboeln,c, at Ibo Old St..,d 
llut of Main street. All work warranted. 
Tb&n]l[ul !or past patrotlago, I ••k old!rlends 
a.11.d the public gen-,rally to call and see my stock 
before parchBl!ing elsewhore. B. GRAFF. 
Mt. Vernon,Augu11t 6-1.r 
S. H. BENEDICT & CO. 
DEALER"S IN 
Hats, Caps and Furs, 
Buft'alo Robes, Gloves, Umbrellas, &c. 
NO. 201 SUPERIOR STREBT, 
O:LBVll:LA:N'D, O. 
... Oountr1 McrehalltS Tisitiag the City are 
hu·it.ed to ca.11 and exa.mine our stock. Orders 
for all Goode in our line pl'Qmply filled. 
OteTela.nd, Nov. 5-17 
G:EN'U'Il'fll IMl'O&TBD 
NORWAY OATS. 
t,30 PM '\VAY FREIGHT, ~und•y• ncep• 
tod. 
10:H P JI[ NIGHT EXPRESS, dall,, for Cin-
(';inna.ti and the Weit and South . . Connects at 
Cincinnati with Ohio &:. M il'!sie~ppi Railway for 
St. Louis and the West and South 
A sleeping eoaeb la attached t o thie trnin at 
New York, rnnning thronzb to Cineinnat-i with • 
out C'b&ngo. 
11:30 PM ACCOMMODA'.I"ON. Sunday, u-
eepted, for Leavithburit and Wai Sta lione, eon• 
neetiug for Youngstown. 
GOING EA.ST, 
4:4' A M LIGHT.NI!W EXPRESS, dally, 
eonnectihg a,t L~a.vllt!!bnr1h, fo r Youniratown 
and Sbfiron i at :Meadville, ~un.days e:r.c~pted, for 
Franklin and Oil City; a.t Corry , 8und&ys excep• 
t1d, for Mayville, Brocto:n, Titusville and War-
ren, Pa., and daily for Erie; a,, Elmira with Nor-
thern Central Railway for Willinmeport., lJa.rris-
bnre, Phili1.d,elphia. and Ra.ltim ore, and aL New 
Y<frk f1.1r Ilostcnand New EnglA.nd citiee. 
A. deeping Coach ia atta.ehed to this tra.in at 
Cincinnati, ranning through to New York. 
1,30 A M ACCOMMODATION. 
7:50 AM'. WAY FREIGDT,Sanday, oxooptcd. 
1:40 P M: CINCINNATI EXPRESS, doily 
Sunda.ys exoepted, connects at Akron with Clt'\"e-
land, Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad, for 
Cleveland, Orrville :ind Millersbarg; at RaYenna 
with Cle"eland .l Pitl.8burg Bnilrcad, for Clevo-
Ia.nd, and ot New York for Boston and n.11 New 
EngJand cities. 
A Sleeping Coach is n.Ua.ched t o this tra in at 
Meadville running through to New York. 
2:45 P Id ACCOMMODATION, Sand•r• H• 
cepted. 
Bodon and New England Puaengors with 
t'h.eir Bag1age~ t ransferred free of charge h, New 
York. 
The &el!lt VentHated and most Lnxurioug Sleep-
inz Co&cbo, Jl'll1" IN TIIE W0RLn --_ ae-
t.0mpany all night train• on thi11 railwa.y 
~ Tho Erie Ra.iln-ay Comr,any has opened 
a new Depot at the foot of :!3d atr"eet.. N-,w York. 
raaHngers are therefore now tnabh1d to reach 
the upper portion of the city without the u:penn 
1.nd annoy,rnce of a. :!treet ear or omnibus tnnl! • 
!er. • · 
Baggage CHECKED THROUGH 
And fare alway, as low H by a.ny other Route. 
.Ask for '.l.'lcilrets via Erie B..ailway. 
Which aan bo obtdned at a.ll Principa.1 Tioket 
9£Bces in the Weet and South West. 
L. D. BUCKER, WM R. BAR&. 
Gen'l Sup't. Gtln.'l Pan Ag't. 
0et. 8. 1~69-•. 
OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL. 
On th& French System. 
DR. Tuu~, tht Old 
man'11 friend, and 71>ung 
man•, companion, con• 
tinue, to be conaulted on 
all forms of Prlvat• Dis-
ea.11es I at hie old qu&rten, 
No. b Beaver wtreet, A) ... 
baby, N. Y. By aid of 
his ma.tohleu remedie1, 
he ouree hundreds week• 
l:,; no meroury U!ea, aod 
cares warranted. Re• 
cent C&eea cured in 6 
days. Lettera hy ma.ii received, snd package1b,-
exp~aueut tt all pa.rt& of tlli world. 
-- Young men, who by ini.ulging in Seore 
Hablts, have contnoted tha.t1oul-sabduing ,10ind 
prostrating, body-destroyin, vice, one which 611 
our Lunatic Asrlams, and orowd11 to repletoll the 
ward11 of our llo!!pita.leyl!!hould &pply to Dr. Tei • 
ler witB.oat dela.1. 
Dr, Teller's Gr.,nt n ·orll, 
A Prioate Jl•dical Tr'~aciu, and lJorrre,tie Mid. 
~v,,.,. . 
The only work on tbe nbjeet.everpublhibed in 
a.ny eountry or in a-ny la.nguage, for 25 cents.-
Illustrated with magnificent cniravings, tihowing 
both. l'!exes, in & ata.te of na.ture, pregnancy, and 
delivery -of the Fretn1-21th edition, ove·r 200 
pages, gent under eea.l, po1tpaid, to any part of 
the world, on the receipt of 26 els 5 aoptc l" fOr $1. 
Specie or bank bills perfectly ufl in • well Haled 
letter. It tells how to distinguish Pregnan01 
•n.d how t.o a'"oid it. Bow to distingui1b eeoret 
habit■ tn young men and how to oure them. It 
contains the authc.:-'s views on Ma.trimony, •.c.d 
how to ehoose a~ partner. It Us how to cure 
Gonorrhro How to cqre l'lpin• digeases, Nenoue 
Irrila.tion., De!pondeney, Loss of M.omory, Aver. 
sion to Soeiety, •nd Love of Solitude. It contains 
Fatherly Advice to Young La.dies, youna: men, 
and all oontemplating matrimony. It teaches 
tho 1oung mother or thol'lo expteting to become 
mothers, how t.o rea.r their offgpring. Bow t o re• 
move pimples from the face. It tella ho1" to oure 
Leucorrhc:ea. or Whitee, Falling of the Womb.-
InO.amation oftbe Bladder, and all di11ca.fe11 oft.be 
genital organs. Ma.rried persona and otbeu "'ho 
deaire to escape the perils of dieeue, should en-
close the price of the work, aad r\.oein a. copJ' by 
ntarn mail. 
Thia book baa received mort than 6,000 recom-
mendations from the public preu, a.nd physicians 
ar, recommendin1 persona in their vioinlty to 
send for it. 
N . B. Ladiel'l in want of a pleasa.nt and 1&fe 
remedy for irregularitie111, obstruCtion,, &c., csan 
obtainDr. Nichol's Female Monthly Pills at the 
Doetor'a Office, No. 5 Be• Ter etreat. 
CA UTION.-Married la.dies in certain eitua-
tione, ,hould not use them-for reaeons, He di• 
reetiona wit.beach box. Price SI. Sent b7 maila 
to all partl ofthe world. 
,- lOOOboxea·eenttltismo:at.h-al jba.Te ar-
rived 1afe. 
N. B. Perl!!ons at a. dish.nee can be cu.red at. 
home by addres11ing a Ieiter t o Dr. J. Toller, 
eaaloaiag a remittance. Medicines 1ecure]y 
paolr:&go from obl!ienation, ,cnUo any part. of the 
world. All caee1 warra.Jlted. No eba.rge for 
ad?lee. N .B.-No studants •rboys employed. 
Notioe thill, a.ddrees all let.ten t o 
J. TELLER, M. D., 
No. 5 Boever Street, Albany, N. Y. 
Ja.n. 12: ly. 
"T,ach l'ouug Meo at School, ,dat th,y ,loll 6, S.A.HPLES SENT FREE TO F.ARJfERS. Manhood-How Lost, How Restored . 
reqHir«d to ptr/orttt i" tAt ti.etual du•ie, ef Btt-
«jv.eN Lifc."-HumT CLAT. 
Kl\'OX COlJIIT.Y 
Actual Business Ooµege, 
MOUNT VERNON, 001_9. 
__ J. . 
NO BUSINES! C0LLE0R !n ihe oountry off'ers grca.tcr inducf:ments for obtaining a 
tb.,rough llnd practical bttl'!ice ■ s education thaa 
the MT. VERNON COLLE\lll. Course of sta-
d.}' embracing 
DOO-·EJJ:EP.lll'CJ 
By Singl.1! and Doable En!17, with.all tho late 
improvements, including fonr, 1ix and ei1ht l!ol-
umn Journal and Da.y Book ('Ombiued; Basinelll! 
Penman!!hip, Commncial a.nd Practica.J Arithme-
t.io, Businesl! Forms, Lecture!, Deteeling Coun-
terfeit Money, &e. 
Evory atudent ls compelted, the same a! a.t the 
Counting HonH Deik, 
To Kup. Poit and Clo.o Correctly a Coin-
pkte Set of Book>J. 
F ROM JOO to 130 bnsbcls grown to the acre, -Just published, a DOW edition of Dr , wei&h! from 40 to 45 pounds to tlle buheb. Culver,..ell'• Celebrated Eifa.y on tho 
This Oats ha.a been grown on eTery Tariety of radical eure ("ithout !DAdicine) of 
soil, and in. every St&te of tho Union, with the Bperma.torboea, or 8cminn.l We.akneu j In,olun -
most perfect euoces.!. t&ry Seminit1 Loseee, Imputen'"y, Mental and 
The grain is very Targe, plamp a.nd handaome, Physical Iocapaoity, I mpec.Jiments to Ata.rriage, 
has a. rem&rkable thin husk, and ripen• ,arlier etc.; aho. Consumpt ion , J-~pil"p l!I,- , and J,' ite, in-
than the common Tarietiel!. duced by 5,Jf-iudulgenc o or 1exual e1trua~ 
The !!ltr&Jf is bright, clear, atoot, aud not li&ble ia.noq. 
tolod1e,iSporfect1yclea.ro!ra11t;&ndgrowsfrom ~ P rice, in a, !eakd C;Il'elope, onlr 
, to 5 reet high. · eente. 
We have both the White •nd Black Norway, The eelebra.ted auth or, in this admirable N:• 
both the same priee &nd eqnally produetive. aa.y, clearly iiemonl!itra.tes from a thirtJ ye.an• 
We Will s.ond one quart or I.he above Oats to ,uecel!eful praotice, t hat the alarmiDg eon11a .. 
&DJ addrNs poat pa.id for ...... ... . .... •·····•••*1•00 quenee!! of self-a.buse ma.1 be radically eurcd 
Two quarts, poSt paid ••• ··•······· .... ........... 2,00 without tho fangeroug use of internal medieine 
One peek eent b1 expre'l!! or freight ............ 3.00 • or the api,lioation of the knife; pointing out a. 
Half bushal, 20 poun.dl! ........ •·· · •· ·""· .... .. &.06 mode of care at once simple certain, and effec-
One bubel, 4.0 ponnds ......... : .. ··: ····: · ........ 19.00 tual, by means of whi~h eve:y iutfeier, nn m11t-
CA UTION. ~ We 1'.'11h 1t d1etmetly ~n- ter what his oonllition may be, mny cure him .. 
derstood that tht!! 1!nota. hght oats, wolgb1ng aelfoheiply, privately, and radicolJy. 
28 ·to X2 lb,. rabed 1n New En~land, and sold Sent, under l'!oal. in 8 plain envelope. to any 
n.nder the name of Norway, bu.t imported Seed, addros,, poatpaid, or. re1.oeipt of r-lx cents, or tw o 
nery bu1hel guara:atetid to we1gB. 46 lb1., or the post atamps. Also, Dr. Cnlverwell 's •1 .Marriage 
money refunded. Guide "price 25 cent!!. Address the Publi11b-
Samples of both kinas sent free for & three en. ' CHAS J. c. KLINE & C . •y 
cent stamp. Aleo Circular■ and Test.tmonial11. 127 Bowery, No,v York, P o!! t•Offi (!e Box , ,~86. 
Addrosul! order, to N. P. BOYER & CO., July 23 !J. 
Jan. 2 l. Parkesburg, Oheeter Co., Pa. 
... In whatever kind of busineu the firm ie: rep-
ro,entod •• being engagod, and before ho is enli- Books for Farmers & Stock Breeders. 
tied to a. Diploma, he mu111t have kept correetyl Bonnd Volumes ottbe America.n Stock Jour-
twenty sets of book 1, in a.a ma.ny kinda of btlsi-
ne:!s. FULTZ & DILDINE. aal, for 1868 containing ~ii large double column 
FREDERICKTOWN 
El.ESTA. UR.A.NT, 
FAMILY GROCERY, 
Dec. 3. 3m. pages, ,ent post pa.id for ................... . ..... $1,60 
----------------- - · The Da.ir7man•a Manual, srnt po!lt paid for 25ote 
Bride and Bridegroom.. ! The Horsemane' Manual, :, " " 26 " 
_.. Essays for Young Men on the interesting The Hog Breeders' Ma.Dual, " ' 1 '• 26" 
relation of Bridegroom aad•Bridt, ia the institu~ The Sheep Breeders' Manual, " 25 " 
tioa ef' Karrlage--a. 6nid• to aatrimonia.l felloi 1.TlH Poultry Breedon· Man'Oal 11 " 26" 
ty, ud true happin.111. s·e!lt 'hy ••U ia 11e•1ed · Tile whole fin Manual•. ■ent po1t paid to e■ e 
lettH enTt1lope11-free of eha.r1t. A.ddr,,u HOW. a.ddre11 for ............................................ fl.09 
ARD ASSOCIATION, Box 1'., l'hil•delpMa, .lgenh w&nlod, to whom libor&I indueomont.s 
Pt••'• 1f &v. 2r ., wlll ht oft'ertd. Addreu 
N. P. ·B0YJIIR & 00., Pcbllalotn. 
Examlaattea efllelteel Teaeller11 .Ju,. n. PsrkHbnr1, Ckeator Co., PL 
~
1f J:ETINGB of the Board for the ,x-amina.-1.. tion or•pplie&nt, I• iuliilet la the Pablle Premlmn Chester White Pigs. 
hoell of ][no:r cou:a.t1 wiU h1 keld iB. )l(oant pu ·n Sh ll [D 
Vernen, •a. the last. 3aturday ef eTery •••tk RB Iood 8ft ora, urb&m,J De-.ori, 
lift, a•d on t'bt Hund Saturday la A'Pril, May,, Alaerney a.ad. Ayrahlrt Caln,, )hriao, 
'N' ..__ d D b Buatlulo,r■ tuul Cotnrold 8lietp, Oa.1haere 
September, Ootober, onm""r aa enm. tr. Goat,, laq::erted 8ulfolk, lh111x, Berk:lllt.ire and. 
Jt.n. 7-1:, Jnu••• Mrr■,rscJ1•J1, CJerk Snft.o■ ·pig• and allClaolce Breed1 efPeultryfor 
A 8.1( ytinr DeetOr or Druggkt for Sweet Qtl- nl.e. Sand for Olreu.lan &:ad Price,. nlao--il equols (biller) Qa!.nl••· I, , .. d, AAdr... N. P. BOTBll. .. 00., 
O!lly by F. BTEABNS, Chembt,Dotrolt. Jon. 71 . Parmb~rf, Oh .. tor 0o., l'•. 
ANI' 
PROVISION STORE. 
THOMAS O'CONNOR 
TAKES plea■ure In announcing to tl1• eiti1en1 of Knox countJ, that h• las open . 
td a Pa.mil1 Grocery, Provision Store a.nd 
Farmer■' Eating IlouH, at bis old 1t&.nd at the 
foot or Ma.in atuet, :rroderlektown. Be will al -
way, keep 011 hand a ehoic• atock ot Freah Gro-
oeriea. Caah pa.id for Batter t.nd Egg■. Good 
11aeal1 aornd up lilt all houn and OD ,hort 11otic1. 
Pittllbnrgb. Ale sold by th, barrel or ha.If ba.rrel. 
The patrona.ge ofmy old friends aud the public 
generally i i res11ectfnlly 1olicited. 
TH0S. 0'C0 N!l'0 R. 
Frwetiok town, A1>r ll ~-If 
